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Unless wc change the direction \\c arc headed. wc might cnd
Up where wc a re going
Ch ines!.! proverb

Responsibility ror the em ironll1 ent entails concern ror lIldustries success.
On the other h.:ll1d . industry's success may depend al so 0 11 its responsibilit y
ror thc environmcnt.
Jon:l.Ihon Staplcton

ABSTRACT

In the post modern era, the industrial secto r faces a numb er of pressu res These pressures
include keepi ng within the new and stricter laws, avo iding the stricter penalties in terms of
fi nances and legal penalties, avoiding bad publicity that occurs through bad environm ental
action and responding to pressure groups and public concern, including industry' s own
wor k force (StapIClon, 1996) Industry can respond to these pressures to become involved

in efions

IQ

'g reen' thei r activities, for example. introduci ng waste min imisation practices

into production

To thi s end , the Pollution Resea rch Group of the Uni versi t y of Natal , Durban was
inst rumental in developing the Hamm arsda le Waste Minimi sation Club early in 1999.
Since it s inauguratio n, Ihi s Club ha s been aCl ive in two primary spheres, namely, the
imp lementation of waste minimisatio n into the indu strial processes of member compa nies
and the building of capacily of a range of employees of member companies.

This thesis provides a case study of the Hammarsdale Waste Minimisation Club in an
attempt to assess the role of vo luntary participatory o rga ni sat ions in sustainab le
development.

Thi s sllldy of the role of voluntary participatory organisations in sustainab le deve lopment
has taken place within the context of waste minimisatio n, waste minimi sation clubs, and
the specific characteristics of the Halllll1arsda le Industrial Com plex and the reguJalOJy
cOlllext of South Africa . A combination of geograph ical and soc ial theory has been u sed to
study the characteristics of the Hammarsda le Waste Minimisation Club Four bodies of
literature have been drawn together to form a conceptua l framework through which the
case stud y can be analysed and understood . These bodies of literature cover the
characteri stics of post mode rnism, the paradigm of sustainable development , social theory
regarding c ivil society and social moveme nt s (including the environmental movement) and
the impact of locality on activities.

Primary data for th is study has been gat hered through the use of participant observation
and

semi~structured

interviewing techniques . The theoretical framework has played an
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important role in a process of qua litative data ana lysis and interpretati on that aimed to

establ ish an swers

10

the resea rch questions generated in thi s stud y.

Analysis of the Hammarsda le Waste Min imisation Club as a vo luntary part icipatory

o rganisa tio n ha s revealed that these organisatio ns do pJay a role in the achieveme nt of
sustainable deve lo pment in two ways . Firstly, through the way in whi c h they arc organised

and secondly. through the acti vit ies in whi ch members orl he organ isation engage.

The case of the Ha l11l11arsda le Waste Minimi sa ti on C lu b, th e C lu b has been organ ised in
such a way as to promote the implementation of waste minimi sation and

capacit y buildi ng as extensively as possible
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provide

One important characterist ic of the

I-Ia mmarsdale \Vasle Minimi sation Club is the strong se nse of mutual su pport and
cOlllmu nity thal ha s devc loped. Th ese relationships ena bl e the orga ni sa ti on

10

contribute to

sustainable development as they fa cilita te th e participation and proced ural eq uit y necessary
to r the achie vcment of sustail1able development. LJespite thi s, the orga ni sational structure
of the Club ca n be seen to have some weaknesses. Fo r exa mpl e, the failure to develop a
constitution and the hig h level of dependency on the groups of profess ionals in the C lub
which has lead to the need ror moti vati on and leadership. It is possi bl e that these
weaknesses ma y lead 10 the decline of activities in the o rgani sation or demise of the
I-I ammarsda le Waste Minimi sation C lu b in the long-term, thus inhibiting the role of the
C lub in sustainable deve lop me nt.

By co mparison, the waste minimisation imp lemen tation and ca pacity building acti vities of
th e Hammarsdale Waste Minimisation Clu b enable the Club

10

make a direct contributi on

10 sustainable development. Th e imp le me nt ation of waste minimisation enables indu stry to
become more efficient thu s reducing it s impact on the e nvironm e nt. Furthermore, capacity
bu ilding ha s created a grealer awareness of environmental matters whi le equ ip ping
e mployees of me mber co mpa nies w ith the ski lls to carry out waste minimisation for the
bene fit or the environm e nt. Thus these acti viti es can co ntribut e to sustainabl e development
through the increased care o f local ecosyste ms and a reduction of the impact of industry on
this natura l e nviro nment.

Through these findin gs, this stud y pro poses that if vo luntary parti c ipat ory orga ni sation s
can be organi sed to provide a lo ng-term mot ivational and faci litative framework through
which activ ities that cont ribute to sustainable development can take place, then these
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organisations have an important role

10

play in bring ing about on-the-ground changes

which can lead ult imately to the achi eveme nt of sustainable develop ment. Contrary t o thi s.
ifcare is not taken to create a voluntary part icipatory organisation that will be sustainable
itself, the pOtent ia l role orlhe o rgani sation in sustainable development is reduced

Notably, th ese findings arc re liant on the invest igation of o ne case stud y 1I is suggested
that further exam in ations of a wide range of voluntary p~U1icipatory o rganisat ions would

enhance these findings by crea ting a more general picture.
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CHAPTER ONE
I NTROD UCTION

1.1

I NT ROD UCTION

Currently, indu st ry faces the challenge of needing 10 reduce pollution and waste OlltputS and
their raw material inputs, thus minimising their impact on the environment Thi s c hallenge is
magnified due to the pressure of reducing the enviro nme ntal impact wi thout minimising
competitiveness and profitability (Gunningham et a i, 1997) Thi s forces or encourages
indust ries a nd businesses to become involved in en-orts 10 ' green ' their acti viti es.

Sustainable development is cu rrentl y

11

prominent development theory. Acco rding to

Stapleton (1996, 118), "sustainable development

provides a means of integrating

environmental and economic goa ls to produ ce outcomes that arc bo th e nvironmentally
acceptable and cost effective in an economic sense. Business and industry, being the chief
sources of wealth creation in any com munity, ha ve a major role to play in achi eving these
integrated goa ls" . In accordance with (he idea of ' thinking locally and acting g lobally ' it will
be beneficial fo r th e environment and potentially. for the ' botto m line ' if industry begi ns to
' think globally and act ent repen euria lly '

One mean s through which industry can begin to contribute to sustai nable developmen t is
through t he formation of voluntary participatory o rganisatio ns such as waste minimisation
clubs

T he Pollution Resea rc h Group of the University of Natal , Durban has been

instrumental in developing two waste minimisation clubs in Durban. These Clubs have been
invo lved in the implementat io n of waste minimi sat ion in industrial processes and in the
building of capaci t y of cm ployecs o f member compa nies.

The extent of tile role that waste minimi sation clubs can play in contributing to a sustainable
future ha s yet to be full y determined . To this end , this c hapter OU ll ines the rationale for the
study, explaining the motivation and the need for this research . In addition, the aims and
objectives part icu lar to this research are outlined in secti on 1.3. The struct ure of the t hesis
and a briefOlllline or the co ntent s of each chapter are detailed in sect ion 1 4.

2
1.2

RATIONALE FORTlIEST UDY

Successful imp lementation of sustainable development is reliant on a fundamental
acceptance of the impo rtance of th e environme nt and an acceptance of the necessity of
co nsidering the long term impacts of current activities It is essentia l that industria lists begin

to see that the environment is vita lly im porta nt 10 the suslainab ili ty (and profitabili ty) of
thei r businesses Envirollmental a,\arcness needs to be greatly increased so that indi vi dual s
ca n begin to vie\\

th emsc h·es as responsib le for the qualit y of the environment.

Enviro nment all y friendly practices in indusl!), need 10 stem from this paradigm c hange
because if practice cha nges occur on the 'shaky' base of profit-mOli vation then it is
questionable wheth er these changes will have any longevity.

Participati on is a co rnerstone o f sustainable dcvelopmem, but o nen parti cipati o n in volves
com munit y participation in confli ct or development si tuatio ns It is necessary to discover
w het her pa rticipat ory mechani sms ca n play a signifi ca nt ro le when pm1 icipa tion occurs
proacti vely between industries rather than between developers and co mmunit y or indu stry
and co mmunit y in reac ti on to an existi ng probl em o r proposed d evelo pment.

In order

10

exp lo re Ihese broad topics in a study of limited size, it ha s been necessa ry to

direct research through the development of a specifi c aim a nd o bjecti ves of investigation .
These are di scussed in the followi ng sectioll.

1.3

AIMS AND OBJ ECTIVES

The aim of this study is to assess the role of volunt ary p'1I1ic ipat o ry organisa ti o ns

III

sustainab le developme nt. A case st udy of the Hammarsda le Waste Min imi satio n Club, as a
vo luntary pa rti cipatory o rgani satio n, will be used to make this a ssessment.

A number of o bjecti ves were fo rmulated in order to fulfil the ai m of the study . The.se
o bjectives det ermined more specifi c areas of in vestigation thal could be integraled to meet
the overarchi ng a im of the research. The objectives of the study are as fol lows.

3

I.

To analyse the tllllclion and the Structure of the club as Cl conduit for \·" 3sle
minimisation

2.

To assess the extent to which the club is a vo luntary. panic ipatory organisation.

3.

To find out the extent of capacity building facilitated by the club

4

To measure the changes laking place in policy and practice as environ mental
awareness is being raised in member companies.

5

To analyse the barriers and motivators lo\\a rd s successful \\aSle minimisation
through the club

6

T o assess t he role of the club in faci litat ing sustainable practi ce and to investi gate
how this is taking place.

Thi s research ha s taken place in an attempt 10 meet the above·ment ioned alm s and

object ives The fo ll owing sect ion outlines the stru cture of the thesis as a rigorous reco rd o f
thi s resea rc h

1.4

STRUCTURE OF HIE HIESIS

Thi s secti on outl ines the structure of the th esis c hapt ers as they describe the backgrou nd to
t he stud y, the theoreti ca l framewo rk of the st udy. the techn iques used to cany o ut the
research and the result s a nd discllssion emerging from the analysis of the data collected in
the st udy.

As is evident above. thi s first chapter illlroduces the study. including the aims and objecti ves
Ihat have formed Ihe nex us ofl lle resea rc h.

Chapte r Two discusses the backgrou nd to the srudy. Thi s chapter presents !Cncept of
waste minimi sati on as a mecha ni sm for increa sed industrial e flici ency and

~eans

of

reducing the impact of industry on the natural environment Waste Minimisation Clubs have
been formed to faci li tate waste minim isa tion. The experiences of these organisations
internationall y and the fo rmation of Club s in South Africa has been reviewed in Chapter
Two. The Hallllllarsdale Industria l Area is discussed, including details of the indu strial
conservancy that ex ists in this area . Furthermore, an overview of the current regu latory
context that impac ts o n the acti viti es of industry is provided .

4

The literature reviewed for the study is presented in Chapter Three. This chapter reviews a
number o f bodies of literature to create a theoretical framework through which the case

study ort he Hammarsdale Waste Minimisation Club can be analysed. An explanat ion of the
nature of society in the post modern era, including the social, economic and political features
of this efa fOfms the first body of lit erature reviewed Secondly, the paradigm of susta inable

development ha s been considered, with a fo cus on those elements that are relevant to this
study Thirdly, social theories regarding civil society and the ri se of social movements that

aim

10

create societal cha nge are discussed . Due to the nature of this pm1icular study, a

parti cular focus is directed at environmental movements In addition, one oflhe tools of the
environmental movement is that of environmental education. Some attention is given to
theories of environmental education and the potential impact of these kinds of educati on.
Fourthly, because the spat ial context within which these processes occur has an impact on
the outcomes of activi ti es, an ex ploration of literature regarding space and place have been
reviewed to comp lete the theoretical framework

Chapter FOllr describes the method s of research used to carry ou t the stud y. The primary
techniques o f data coll ection for the st udy have been participant observation and semistructured interviews. These data collecti on techniques are described . In addition details of
the formulation of the sa mple used as the main source of data ha s been di sclIssed.
Qualitative method s of ana lysis have been used to analyse the data gathered in this study.
The iterative process o f data analysis is exp lained.

Chapter Five provides the rindings of tile stu dy through a di scussion of the themes emergi ng
from the analysis of the primary data . This chapter explains the ways in wh ich the
I-lammarsdale Waste Minimisation Clu b has been organised and describes the activities that
have been carried out throu gh the Club. The role-players in the Club, the hi erarch ica l nature
of the Club's structure and the relationships that have been formed within the C lub and in a
broader co ntext have been detai led . The exlelll of the implementation of waste minim isation
in member companies and the capaci ty building programme are addressed

These

characrerist ics of the HWMC are discussed in the light of the theoretical framework
developed for the study in an attempt to discover the extent of the contribution of this Club
10 sustainable development.

5

Finally, Chapter Six [orms the conclusion of the stud y This chapler provides a sumlllary of
the main points of the research In addition. a number of recommendations have been
formulated through the course of the research process

This chapter lists these

recommendatio ns in an attempt to provide some guidelines that wi ll enable vo luntary
participatory organisations

1. 5

10

play a greater role in future sustainabl e development.

CONCLUS ION

This study aims to investigate the role of volul1tary participatory organ isa tion s in sustainable
development through the use ora case stud y orIhe Hammarsdalc Waste Minimisation C lub

The meeting of the aims and objectives of the st udy has been carried out through a review
of background material. the formulation of a theoretical framework , the collection of
primary data and the qualitative analysis of th is data .

The foll owing Chapter pro vides the background to th e stud y in o rder tu lH uaden

understanding of the case study used ill the research

CIIAPTER TWO
BACKGROUND TO T I-I E STUDY

2.1

INTnOD UCTl ON

This chapler provides the background for this investigation imo waste minimisation clubs as
a mechani sm \\hich can cOlHribute 10 sustainable dc\cJopmcl1l.

Currently, industry faces the challenge of minimising their impact on the environment Thi s
challenge is magnified due

IQ

the pressure of reduci ng the envi ronmental impact wit hout

minimising competitiveness and profitability (Gu llningham et ai , 1997) One mean s of
meeting thi s cha llenge is to introduce a programme of waste minimisation into industrial
processes. In section 2. 1 waste minimisa tion is presented, secti on 2.2 presents some details

of the st udy area of Hammarsdalc, in the Durban Metropolitan Area, in which a concerted
efl0l1 is being made by industry to minimise their waste. Funhermore, sectio n 2 3 discusses
the current regu latory context within which industry operates and which encourages waste
minimisation

2.2

WASTE MINIMISATION

Since the main foclls of the club

III

Il alllmarsdale is waste minimisation, it is important to

understand what thi s entails

2.2. 1

What is W;tste Minimisation?

Waste minimisation is defined as the application or a systematic approach to reducing the
generati on of waste at sou rce (Ba rcl ay et al. 1999). This approach has much less of a focus
on deali ng w it h the common method of ·end-or-pipe · waste disposal , and rather attempts to
reduce the amount of waste reaching the 'end oflhe pipe' (Gun ni ngham et al . 1997). It is
much less costly

10

prevent the generat ion of pollution than

10

dispose of it effectively

(Cleaner Production Case Studies DireCIOI)'. Internet. 1999)

Waste minimisation is often referred to as cleaner production (see Gunningham et ai, 1997).
UNEP defines cleaner production as «the continuous application of an integrated

7
preventa tive environmcma l stra tegy applied to processes, products a nd serv ices to increa se
eco-etli ciency and reduce ri sks for humans and the environment " (in Gunningham e l aI,
1997.2) Thus the similar concept s of waste minimisation and cleaner production should be
seen as adhering to the principles of slIstainable development in their e llor! 10 decrea se
environmental impact s of industry for the benefi t of the systems upon which people depend

now and in the future .

There is mllch empha si s all th e implementation of waste minimisation th rough a systematic
approach. Thi s approach requ ires input on a ll levels fro m management 10 the shopnoor, and
can include process cha nges, int erna l recycl ing, the reduction o r alteration of raw materials
and t he imp le menta tio n o f new technology with in the manufacturing process (Gun ninghalll
el ai , 1997). Thro ugh a process of waste minimi satio n, pollutio n prevention moves past
being a n CId hoc reactive prac tice and beco mes firmly integrated in the manage me nt
practices of indu st rial co ncerns (G unningham et ai, 1997)

The environment a l performance of a co mpany is improved when waste minimi sat io n

IS

appl ied to products and processes. The use of water, e nergy and raw mat erials is reduced,
limit ing the impac t of industrial practices

011

the environment and redu cing resource

exploi tati oll. These reductions resu lt in finan cial savings for the co mpany as utility costs
drop and less haza rdous waste needs to be di sposed of (Barclay et ai , 1999). The operating
efficiency ofa pla nt can be improved and 'greener' products can be produced (Gul1ni ng ham
et ai, 1997). Since improvements ca n often be achieved with vcI)' little initia l cost , th e
practice of waste minimi sat ion can increase the profitability ofl he indu st ry whil e it may a lso
enable a company to be nefit fr0111 a green corporate image (Staplcto n, \996).

Al though waste minimi sation ha s a host of benefits for indu stry, co mmunities and the
environ me nt there are a number of barriers that prevent co mpanies from adopting thi s
strategy _ So me of these barriers are:
.:. Lac k of kn owledge a nd awareness
.:. Re luc tance to c hange
.:. Accep tan ce of end-or- pipe strategies as the norm
.:. Belief in the adeq uacy of current production processes and systems
.:. Lac k of resources to make the change e.g . time, manpower, process data and
measurement s (Cleaner Produ ction case studies Directory, Internet , 1999).
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Despi te these barriers ma ny com panies hm e successfully implemented waste minimisation
practices and the waste minimisation strategy is seen increasingly by governments as a
viable waste and pollution management opt ion

One means of enab ling the implementation of \-\asle minimi sa tion in indusu), is through the

development of waste minimisati on clubs. These cl ubs have been successfu l internationa ll y,
part icu larly in the developed world , and are no\\ being introduced in

SOll l h

Africa The

following section describes the hisl OI), of waste minimisation dubs overseas and in South
Africa

2.2.2

W:ls te Mi fl imi s;tl io n Clubs: An Int cnl ;lti oll:tl a nd So ulh A rr ic:1II His IOI),

Waste minimisation requi res skills development and information sharing and thu s a
participatory and info rmative mecha nism to faci litate waste minimisation in in dustry was

needed . To meet these needs. the co ncept of waste minimisation clubs was developed.
\Va ste minimi sa tion clubs act to encourage the sharing of knowledge regarding the
implemen tation of waste minimisation measures amongst industrial compani es that are
situated in the same locat io n. The clubs can be formed with members from sector-specific
industries o r from across sectors, e g. clubs based in a particular place. (CEST, J 995)
Members have benefited frorn these clubs through improved e nviro nment al pelfo rmance.
improved process efticiency and the la rge financial savings that accompany these
improveme nts (Barclay et ai, 1999).

To achieve the successful implernentation of waste minimi sa tion clubs in South Africa it is
necessary

10

impl ement the lessons learnt from the experiences of prev ious waste

minim isati on projects and to make lI se of the abundant literature regard ing waste
minimisation, enviro nmental ed ucation and public participation

An International Example
A number o f waste minimi sation projects have been ca rri ed out in New Zea lan d. the
Net herl and s, Indi a and (he Unit ed Kingdom (Barclay et ai , 1999). These projects
successfully implemented waste management in indu stry using the waste minimi sa ti o n club
concept as th e co nduit for waste minimisation. Accord ing to Barclay et al (1999), these
clubs were often funded (at least partially) by government orga nisations and include
examples or both cross-sectoral and secto r-specific membership. In many cases a co nsultant

9
was appointed 10 deal ",ilh the technica l "aSle audits and to organise meetings orl he clubs
(Barcia y

Cl

a!, 1999) The experiences gained through inrcrnatio nal waste minimisation

clubs are va luable for the establishment of South African clubs.

One examp le of a waste minimisation club project is the Aire and Calder Project in the
United Kingdom This projec t was launched in Ma rch 1992 as a respo nse

10

increasi ng

cm ironrncnta l regulati on and as a means to decrease the rising costs incurred by industly
due 10 waste disposal The cntchmen l area of the Airc and Ca lclcr rive rs was lIsed as the
location ofl he project because the area had a histo ry of excessive polluti on (CEST, 1995)

Env iros- March (t hen known as March Consulting) was appoi nted the managers of the Ai re
and Ca Id er project (CEST, 1995). Representatives of this consu lt ancy a re acting as
consult ant s on t he Pollu ti on Research Group' s waste minimi sa ti o n club project and their
experiencc gained on the Ai rc and Calder Project is invaluable to faci litating the sllcccssful
imp lemen tation of waste mini misation through the pi lo t waste minimisa tio n clubs in SOll th
Africa.

According 10 the experiences oflhe Aire and Ca lder project, the key factors for success are ·
.:. Explicit management commitment
.:. Eflect ive project champions
.:. T raining and in vo lvement in the project across the compa ny
.:. Monito ring and targcting fOf continuing improvement (CEST, 1995), a nd
.:.. Th e ava il abi lity and use ofa co nsultant o r external manager (CEST, 1995a)

Good housekeep ing measures were introduced into factories as a means of implementing
waste mini misatio n practices within compa nies. Th ese measures include minor c hanges to
wo rking pract ices that ha ve a relati vely short payback time and are nOt costly to im plement.
Good housekeeping measurcs generated posi ti ve resu lts and sign ifi cant waste redu ction

(CEST, \995).

Up to 70% of the companies in volved in the Aire and Calder project have environmental
policies. Even though these com pani es have enviro nment al po li cies few had set targets to
reduce environmen tal impacts and to reduce or minimi se waste. It is necessary for the
successful fac ilitation of waste minimisation that companies have indi vidual s o r teams
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responsible for the enactment of environmental policies so that targets can be sel and

actions taken to meet these goa ls (CEST. 1995)

The main barriers to successful implementa ti on o f waste minimi sation in the Ai re and Ca lder

projec t

\\Cf C

seen as the lack of ti me to invest in waste minimisa tio n initi ati ves and

monitori ng and targeting, as we ll as a lack of human resources

10

devote to accom plishing

waste minimisation It was fou nd that com pani es that were in direct com petition were less

w illing 10 s hal-e in formatio n w ith their com peti ti on thu s hindering the process of knowledge
sharing (CEST , \ 995 a) It seems apparent from thi s that clubs may need 10 be fOfmed fro m
com pan ies Ihat do not compete directly even if they arc in the same broad indu stri al sect or.

One finding from this project is that e llvironmel1l a l issues are viewed by industrial ist s as a
threat or problem rather than as an o pportunit y. The experiences o f th e Ai re and Calder
Project indicate that environmental concern is usually due to the need to boost public
relation s wh ile "sus tainable d evelo pment had littl e or no mea ning at all o peratio nal level. In
most cases project champ io ns (leaders in each compa ny) neither understood nor recog ni sed
the concept" (CEST, 1995 a) . It is wi thin the context of sustainable develo pment that waste
minimi sation programmes need to take place. It is unfortunate that those acting towards
sustaina ble manufacturing have a narro w view of their achievement s and of the impol1ance
o f the steps taken towards waste minimi sati o n in terms of resolving a multitud e of
e nvironmental problems (CEST, 1995 a)

The lessons lea mt froIll international expen e nces of waste minimi sa tio n projec ts have a
number o f be nefit s. The co nsid erat io n o f the concept of waste minimi sa ti o n, the ana lysis of
the role of clubs as a mechani sm for facilitating waste minimisation and the recogniti o n of
the importance of environmental education ha s enabled the develop ment of the process,
structure alld fun c ti o ning of South African waste minimi sation clubs.

Wa ste Min im isation C lubs in Sou th An·ica
A governm ent -funded researc h project has been establi shed to determine w het he r t he wa ste
minimi sati o n club concept is a viable pollution co ntrol optio n in Sou th Africa . The research
project has as its main o bjectives the initiation and manag ing o f two waste mjnimi sa tio n
clubs within the Durban Metropolitan Area COMA). The South African Water Research
Co mmi ssion (WR C) allocated funding o f R 1.2 milli o n to the Po lluti o n Resea rch Group
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(PRG) at the Uni versi ty of Nata l. Durban for a waste minimisation club project from 1998
to 2000 (Barclay et ai, 1999). Additional funding was g rant ed through the European

Union ' s Thennie Project. Thennie funding match es those of the SOllth African Water
Resea rch Comm ission and enables the involvement of two European consultants in the

project .

The Pollution Research Group is a well- establi shed research centre in the School of
Chemical Engineering at the University of Natal, Durban. Research in th is centre focuses
largely on techni cal and scientific methods as a means of reducing the impact of industrial
and other processes on the environment (Fried rich, pers com) There is a strong research
focu s on emuent control as an 'end of pipe ' solu tion to waste generation. In addition ,

research is carri ed out in the areas of pulp and paper produ ct ion, life cycle assessments and
the pre ve ntion of wast e genera tio n through cleaner productio n and waste minimisation
(Fried ri ch , pers

CO Ill) .

The European funding enabled two international consu ltant s to work on the project .
Working in conjunct ion with the PRG, each consultant has played a particular role in the
establishment and fa cil itation of the clubs. The focus from Thennie is on energy savings and
thus the consultant from Enviros-March in the United Kingdom has been especia lly involved
in saving energy through the waste minim isa tion approach. The second consultant is from
Kagiso-COWI, a Danish organisation that is based in South Af'i·ica . The focus of KagisoCOWl's involvement ha s been on environmental education

In addition to the PRG and the consultan ts, a number of post-graduate research student s

from diffe ring disciplines are in vo lved in the waste minimisation project. In March 1999, the
School of Life and Environmenta l Science (SLES) was approached by the PRG to assi st
with the project tQ develop aspects relating to enviro nmen tal education and train ing. In
addition it \,vas felt that a criti cal analysis of the interrelations involved in the club approach
would be benefic ial to the long-term success of waste minimisation clubs While working to
achieve the general aims of the PRG the post g raduat e st udent in the SLES is involved
primarily in the field of environmen tal educat io n and analysis of the participatory nature of
the Hammarsdale Waste Minimisation Club (HWMC).
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Through this project , the first waste minimisat ion club in South Africa \vas establis hed in
June 1998 for t he metal finis hing industry in the DMA (Barclay et al, 1999), The secon d

club was ini tiated in the Hammarsdale area in November [998 and involves a cross-secto ral
membership. T hese clubs will act as pilot studies of the potential success of the club
mechanism for promoting waste minimisat ion within South Africa .

After a recruitment meeting in June 1998, 29 companies joined together 10 form the Waste

;Vlin imisation Club for the Metal Finishing Indust ry (Barclay et aI , 1999). T hese members
have gained extensive experience in waste minimisat ion and have made significant savings

by implementing a waste minim isation st rategy . Members have benefited from t he club
through improved environmental performance, improved process efficiency and t he la rge
fi nancial savings that accompany these improvement s (Barclay et ai, 1999).

The I-Iamma rsdale Waste Minimisation Club was initiated

SIX

mont hs after the Metal

Finishe rs C lub was estab lished (Buck Icy, 13/9/ 2000). The detai ls of this club wi1i be
discussed in detai l throughout chapters fou r and five as its act ivities and organisati on form
the main focus of t his st udy.

Clubs, by their nature are voluntary, part icipatolY bod ies. Thus their function is to facili tate
t he participation of members in a commo n project or interest. In this role, cl ubs d i£fe r from
other participatory enviro nmelllal decision-making organ isat ions in Sout h Afh ca such as
forullls and pa nels wh ich are aflen consti tuted to monito r environ menta l im pacts and
resolve specific issues of conflict between a number of slakeho lder gro ups, for example,
bodi es of authority, industry and commu nities (see Seou , \999). So me of the guidelines fo r
pub lic part icipat ion thu s beco me largely irreleva nt when appl ied to the co ncept ofl he waste
mini misation club and t he pat hs o f t hese cl ubs remains largely uncharted wit hi n the South
African co ntext. The lessons learnt from the internatio nal , and local , experiences of waste
mi ni misat ion clubs \vill inform new methods and pr-ogressions in participat ion and vol untary
act ions.

T he second club was init iated in November 1998 in the I-Ia mmarsd ale Area . The fo ll owi ng
sect io n describes t he industrial area of H ammarsdale where the second waste minimi satio n
clu b was establ ished.
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2.3

STU DY A REA : T HE

H AM~ I A R S D ALE

INDUSTRIAL

CO~ IP LEX

The Hammarsdale industrial area is located o n the o ut sk irt s of the Durban metropolitan
regio n and adjacent to Mpumalanga. a formall y black residential area (see Figure One).
H ammarsdale was initially developed during the 19705 as an industrial area to encourage

indu stry to move out of the central urban areas, closer to formally black areas (Bell , 1998)
Mpu malanga was

10

be the labour pool for the Hammarsdale industrial area, thu s

clll;ouraging resid ents 10 work near to their homes rath er than cOlllllluting into the urban

areas
Industry in Hammarsdale focuses mainly on the text ile sector with approximately mne

tex tile fac to ries and a number of dying factories in the area (BeU, 1998) Other companies
are also located in the area, for example, two chicken processi ng plants and a c hemica l
1l1anufacturing co mpany and the Hallltllarsdale Waste Wa ler Treat ment Wo rk s (Bell, 1998)

As evident in Fi g ure T wo. the Sterkspruit Ri ve r runs alo ngsid e the Hal1llllarsdale indu strial
area and into the Shongweni Dam. The river nms adjacent 10 the wastewater treatment
works and effluent is released into it , causing the impact of industry o n the loca l
environment

10

increase at thi s point . Thus creati ng a heightened awareness of the need for

cmuent control.

2.3. 1

\ Va s1c M.ma gc m ell1 ..",d Disposal Fa ci lities in 1·lallllH:H"sd a lr

There is no H H site for the dumping oflOxic wastes in KwaZulu Natal and so these have to
be trucked to Gauteng or Port Elizabelh (Mugonda,

1998). Often, industries in

Hamma rsda le are forced 10 send their toxic waste 10 Gauteng to be disposed of in a HH
(high hazard ) landfill (B uckley, pers cam). T ransferral of waste and disposal costs are
ext remely high , placing an added financial pressu re o n industry and creating the potential for
illegal dumping (Mugonda , 1998). Thi s pressure has the potential to encourage waste
minimi sat ion as thi s process provides a means of reducing bo th toxicit y and vo lume of
waste that would need to be disposed of, thu s enabl ing the dumping of less tox ic material s
in locallandfill s a nd reducing the overall costs of waste disposal.
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the Hamrnarsdale Area.

The Ha11lJ1la rsdale Indu strial Com plex has a wastewater treatment works (WWTW) located
on th e olllsk ins of the indu strial a rea. Th is WWTW is responsible for the treatmen t of
cOl ue n! released fi'om the ind ustries in the J-lalll111a rsdale Area (Bell, \998).

2.3.2

T he Ha mumrsdale In d ustrial Conse rva ncy

Conservancies are volun tary environmental forums regi stered with the KwaZu lu-Natal

Natu re Conservat ion Services (KZNNCS). Hammarsdale has one of the few industrial
co nsclva ncies in the DMA. T he Ham marsdal e Industrial Conservan cy ( HIC) was fo rmed
early in 1998 and acts as a fOlllrn for discussion and for actio n towards the improvement of
the environment o f tile Hall1Jll arsda lc area (Na icke r, pers comtll.). Th e conservancy co nsists
of rep resenta tives of a number of compan ies w ithin the Harnmarsdale area , as well as

representati ves frolll the KZNNCS, Du rban Metro and Umgeni Water. The H Ie meets at
regular intervals to discuss acti vities for the improvement of the surro unding environment
a nd has as one of its main projects the upgrading of the water quality of the Hammarsdale
Falls and the Hal11J11arsda le Dam which are current ly badly polluted (Na icker, 31 May

2000).
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Just as the location of Hal11rnarsda le and its

VCIY

existence was initiated by the national

policy of apartheid, the curren t national regu latory contex t impacts on the activities of

indusu)' in this area. New legislation has been formulated and passed regarding the
environmen t and acceptabl e conduct in industry. The following section brieny touches on
some of the legislation and policy that currently impacts on the Hammarsdale area.

2.4

THE

REGULATORY

CONTEXT

OF

T1H:

HAMMARSDALE

WASTE

MINIMISATION CLUB

Recently. South Afi"ican environmental legislation and policy has reflected the increased

acceptance of sustainable development across the globe (SCOII el aI , 2000). The following
sectio n outlines the regulatory context that discourages envi ronmenta lly damaging industrial
activity and encou rages the adoption of waste minim isatio n practices.

2.4.1

Intern atio nal Kcsllonsibilitics

To date, a host of international agreements have been made pertaining to the environment.
South Africa ha s acceded to or ratified nineteen of the twenty-six internati onal agreement s
which exist (White paper on Integrated Po llution and Waste Management for SOllth Africa ,
2000). Some of these international treaties relate specifically to air, wa ter and land pollution
whil e o thers relate to the enviro nment in an integrated manner that inco rporal es all three
parts of the natural e nvironment (W hil e paper on Integrated Poltution and Waste
Management for South Afri ca, 2000).

The endorsement of these international agreements reqUIres that national legislation and
actions realise the intentions o rthe agreements. To this end, a number of laws and strategies
ha ve been instigated to control pollution and to protect the environment. The following list
co nsiders o nl y those laws and strategies relevant to industry and , in parti cu lar, to was te
management and is by no means a definitive list of en vironmental legi slation and policy

within SOllth Africa_

2.4.2

National Legislation and POlicy

A number of laws and policies form a regulatory web in wh ich waste minimi sati o n and
waste minimi sation clubs need to act , and which encourage waste min imisation.
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The fol10v.iing list details, chronologically, some of the important legislation which forms
this context :

.:. Atmospheric Pollut ion Prevent ion Act (Act 4S of 1965)

.:. Environmental Conservation Act (Act 73 of 1989), especially section 24
.:. The Constitution of the Republic of South Africa (Act 108 of 1996)
.:. The Water Services Act (Act 108 of 1997)
.:. National Watcr Act (Act 36 of 1998)
.:. Na tional Environmental Managell1~llt Act (Act 107 of 1998)

.:. Na tional Waste Management Strategies and Act ion Plans for South Africa , August 1999
.:. White paper on Integrated Pollution and Waste Management for South Africa, notice

227 of2000
T he role and impac ts of some of these laws and policies are elaborated on below.

T he Natio nal Constitution
The Co nstitution forms the overarching framework with in which all olher legislat ion is
framed . The envi ronmental right in sect ion 24 orthe Bill of Rights provides that :
"Everyone has the right :
a. To an environment tha t is not harmful to their hea lt h or well-being; and
b. To have the env ironment protected, fo r the benefit of present and future generations
throug h reasonable legislative and other measures that i. prevent pollutio n and eco logica l degradation.

i. promote conservation; and
iii. secure ecologically sustainable develop ment and the use of natu ral resou rces
while promoti ngjusli fi able economic and social development" (T he consti tutio n of
the Repub lic of South Africa. \996).
It is recognised through this righ t that the environment in South Africa shou ld not impact
negatively on hu man wellbeing. Furt hermore, the constitution requires the state to
promulgate legislation and to implement policies to upho ld this right (The consti tution of
the Republ ic of So uth Africa , 1996).
Natio nal Environmental Management Act (NEMA)
NEMA is founded on the principles of human rights laid down
Consti tution and on the principles of sustainable develop ment.

III

the South Afi·ican
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:i\fEMA (1998) takes a strong stance regarding industrial impacts on the environment. It
protects the worker by enabl ing him/ her to not undcltake any action that is felt IQ be
environmentally damaging wi thout the threat of any recriminat ion . It also makes the head o f
any company personally respo nsible for any environ mental dam age caused by that company

with the possibility of incarceration. NEMA provides for harsher penalt ies for damage to
the environment and req uires that the polluter pays.

This law fac ilitates the resolu ti on of environmental problems through conciliation and

pannerships and uses prosecUlion and enforcement as a last reSO!1 . It requires stakehol ders
to panicipate in the generati on of local sol uti ons to envi ronmental problems and recog ni ses
th e legitimacy of local knowledge (i'fEMA, 1998).

NEMA provi d es the foundation for all ot her env ironm ent al laws and requi res the
government to pass furthe r legislation for the setting of penalties and the provis ion of
management directives for the host of element s whi ch rllakt: up tht: natural environ ment
within SOllth Africa.
The White Paper o n Integrat ed Po llution and Waste Management fo r SOllth Afri ca
The Whit e Paper on Int egrated Po llutio n and Waste Management for SOllth Afri ca a im s to
integrate fragmented and uncoordinated environment al legislation to increase control a nd
monitori ng of po llution and to fill gaps w hich exist in the current legi slation.

Th e development or partnerships and the use of publi c participation is an impor1an t focus of
the w hit e paper (Mugonda, 1998). The fostering of partnerships between govern ment a nd
the pri vate sector and between the vari ous government depa rtments is seem as being
imperative fo r effective and sustainabl e po lluti on and waste management.

So me of the objectives of th e White Paper are :
.:. To promote cleaner production and establi sh mecha ni sms to ensure co ntinu ous
improvements in best pract ice in al l areas of environment al management .
•:. To prevent , redu ce and manage pollution
.:. To set t argets to minimi se waste generation an d pollution at source and promote a
hierarchy of waste management practices, namely reduction of waste at source, reuse
and recycli ng wit h safe di sposa l as the last resort .
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.:. To regulate and monitor waste production, enforce \vaste control measures, and coordinate admi nist ration of integrated pollution and waste management through a single
government department .

In a positive light, these objecti ves provide an enabling legal context for waste minimisation
clubs as they sho w an increased focus on pollution prevention rather than end-oF-pipe

so lut ions. The development of thi s white paper also indicates that 'waste minimi sa tion as

Cl

form of pollution control Illay be a mandated aClivity within indu stry, forcing industry to

become involved in the process. Th is would then result in the loss of Ihe voluntary nature of
waste minimisation at present.

The National Waste Management Strategy for South Africa and Action Plans
The Na tio nal Waste Management Strategy (NWMS) recogn ises that existing legislation is
sti ll fragmented and requires a review of existing laws to produce a more integrated
approach

10

waste management .

As a means for integrated waste management , the NWMS pays particular attention to waste
minimisation. For the purposes of the NWMS, waste minimisation refers specifically to the
steps taken towards source reduct ion and/or int erna l recycling so that there is a reduction in
the "volume and/or environmental impact of waste that is generated, treated , stored or
disposed of' (NWl\1S, September 1999, 9). This definition is in line with the co ncept used
by the waste minimisation clubs and wi ll serve to encoura ge further activities and clubs by
creating the officia l recogn ition of waste minimisation.

The Action Plan fo r this strategy encourages government to provide sufficient mot ivat ion
and capacity amongst waste generato rs such as industry so that they can successfu lly
implement waste min imisation and recycling practices. The plan details a programme of
information dissemination on waste min imisation by 2001, the developmen t of regulati o ns
and their enforcement by 2002 while concurrentl y imp lementing economic incentives for the
adoptio n of t hese waste management strategies (NWMS, September, 1999) . The clubs
therefore are a rore run ner to the implementation of these action plans.
1n addition to these national laws and policies local bylaws and regu lat ions provide

standards for effluent and ot her pollutants, thus providing a network of laws and policies to
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g uid e t he act ions of industry in 3 11 allelll pl to redu ce pollution and waste in an integrated
manner. The fo ll owing secti on briefly disclI sses the regu lato ry cont ext of indu stry in the
Durban Metropol itan Area.

2.4.3

T he Reg ul ato,"y C ontext ofi he DlII"b,lIl Mctrol>olitan A I"ca

In te rm s of local legislation and po li cy, many laws are relevant to the regulation of act ivities
tha t impact
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the environment. Thi s discussion briefly introduces so me of the legisla tion

that acts to regul at e the activities of industry in an attempt

[0

limit the nega ti ve impacts of

these act i viti es.

Metro bylaws ex ist 10 co ntro l health and safet y with in industry, to co ntro l effluent disposal
and

10

regulate po llut ants such as smoke and a ir-borne chemi ca ls being released from

ind ustry (Sampso n. 2000). In so me cases, co mpani es are requ ired to obta in perm its,
certifica tes, licences and authorisations for acti vities that impac t on the e nviro nment. Local
government is becom ing inc reasingly au tho ritati ve regard ing e nviro nmental contro ls
therefo re obt aining (a nd retain ing) licences and permits is now subjecl

10

strict requi rement s

(Sampson, 2000).

No acts o r o rdinances that are specifi ca ll y related to po lluti o n control have been passed in
KwaZulu wNata l since 1996 bu t there have been init iatives tor the developmen t of nlrther
legislation in thi s area, for exam ple, the proposal fo r the development of a KwaZulu-Nat al
waste ma nagement policy (Sam pson, 2000).

One important grou p of bylct ws regards the di sposal of effluenr within the DM A. In Ihi s area
leg islati o l1 has been passed recent ly, fo r example, the Department o f Wastewate r
Management introduced the Sewage Di sposal Bylaws in May 1999 (Sampson, 2000 ). T hese
bylaws prevent th e discharge of solid, liquid o r gaseous substa nces. ot her than storm wat er,
into storm wa ter or natural wa ter systems wi thout a permit (Scv,tage Disposal Bylaws
MN27. 1999) . In add iti o n. th ey determine the quality and types of emu ent that can be
di scharged . provid ing the cri te ria for th ese perm its (Sev,'age Di sposa l Byla ws MN27, 1999).

Rather than simpl y policing eftlu ent and waste activities, the Metro d oes assist businesses to
avoid the fi nes and possible imp risonment that are the result s of legal infringement s.
t\1etho ds to reduce corpo rate and personal environmental liabil ity are suggested by the
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Metro and these arc readily ava ilable

10

businesses on the Int ernet or through local

government perso nnel (Sam pson. 2000) Ful1hermore, programmes such as the Local
Agenda 21 (LA2 I) programme provide an enabl ing cli mate for enviro nmentally beneficial
activities.

Th e Durban Metropolitan Council has the

1ll0S1

advanced LA2! programme in Sout h Afri ca

(Sekhesa et ai, 2000). Local Agenda 21 was adopted as a corpo rate responsibility by the
Metro council in 1994 (Sekhesa et <11, 2000) The LA1 t programme has reached il s third
phase after the complet ion ora baseline study ofl he DMA and the subsequent development

o f activities fo r increased care of the environment withi n the DM A and for the of illcrease
environmental awareness and ca pacity within the DMA (Metro, 2000). Currently, activities
focus on implementing LA2l at an institutional level and providing strategic input fo r the
adoption o r LA2l principles in a number or areas within the DMA (Sekhesa et ai , 2000).

A host of legislation and policy exists to guide and to regulate the activities of indu stry so
that these activit ies have a limited impact
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the natural environment and local comJlluniti es.

This regu latory co ntext is compri sed of international policies, nat io nal and local legislati on
that are influenced by th e global trend towards the adoption of the principles of slIsta inabl e
development .

2.5

CONCLUSION

Waste minimisation

IS

an emerging means of managing waste and pol1utants w ithin the

industrial sector both internationally and nationa lly. Thi s chapter has described the co ncept
of waste minimi sat ion as a systematic approach adopted by industry to reduce the
generati on of waste at source.

\Vaste Minimisation Clubs have been formed both internatio nally and locally as a mechani sm
for the implementation of this is co ncept and the benefits that can accnle from the adopt ion
of the waste minimisation concept. The int ernational ex peri ences of these clubs have been
discussed in this c hapt er through the example of the Ai re and Ca Id er Project in the United
Kingdom . The init iation of waste minimi sat io n clubs in South Africa through the Po ll ution
Research Group has been discussed . Cu rrently in the Durban Metropolitan Area, a large
project for the development of waste minimisation clubs is underway . The Waste
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Minimisa tion Club that is the foclIs of thi s pal1icu lar study (as part of the larger onc) is
based in the Hammarsdale Industrial Complex, an industrial area which ha s a proaclive
att itude to the env ironment through its industrial co nservancy.

Finally, South Africa n clubs have developed in a regulatory context within which industry
operates and wh ich encourages waste minimisat ion

Thi s chapter ha s discussed the

illlernat ional policies and national and loca l legislation thal aims 10 introduce the concepts
of sustainable development into the everyday practices of induslI),

Th is stud y of the role of voluntary parti cipato ry orga ni sat ions in slIs tainable development

has ta ken place wi thin this background of waste minimisation. waste minimisat io n clubs,
and the panicularities of loca lity in terms of the t-I ammarsda le Industrial Co mplex and the
regu latory context of Soulh Africa.

CHAPTER THREE
LITERAT URE REVIEW

3.1

INTRODUCTION

The goal of the chapter is to understand the role of waste minimi sa tion clubs in promoting

suslainabil ity To Ihis cnd. the chapter provides a review of the literature that ofTers a
conceptual framework for the analysis ofllle case

~tudy .

It is proposed here that four bodies

of literature are useful for bui ld ing an understanding of th e case st udy. These incorpo rate
some of Ihe social theories that explain the social transformation of society over the last two

decades orlhe twentieth century.

Firstly, this literature broadly cxpJ::lins c haracteristics of the postlll odcrn era in terms of the
increasingly changeab le and global nature of social, economic and political contex ts of thi s

era. It is proposed here that an understanding of thi s broader context is essential in the
analysis of waste minimisation clubs.

Secondly, within this post modern era, the paradi gm of sustainable development has
emerged as a dominant force in environmental management and in planni ng and
developrnen t policies. Sustainable development literature is thus reviewed, foclIssi ng on
those element s that are relevant to this st udy.

Thirdly, social theory that explains the global and loca l rise of civil society since the 1970s is
reviewed . 11 is believed that this social theory provides a concept ual framework for the
analysis of the institution of waste minimi sation clubs as mechanisms of change in society.
Due to the environmenta l aspects of this study. particular attent ion is paid to the
environmental movement as one of the dominant social movements in contempo rary
societ y. One outcome of sustainable development-influenced social movement activity is
that of enviro nmental education therefore some insight s into environmental education are
provided within this c ha pter.

Finally, it is recogni sed that although these broader processes play a powerful ro le

10

determ ining socia l and environmen tal change, they do so within spatial contexts. In
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particular, local con texts present

Cl

range of contingent factors which result in varYll1g

Outcomes of globa l processes at a local1eve1 It is for this reason that the body of literature
exploring the role of space and place in sacietal stmctures and processes of change is
reviewed .

Prior 10 emering the complexities of sustainable developmem and social movement theories

it is worthwhile contemplat ing the general, global contex t in which all local ac tions occur
and by which they

afC

increasingly inOuenced - this is the post modern context.

3.2

THE POSTMODERN CONTEXT

3.2.1

Introduction

It is argued by many that the changes occurring throughout the societies of the globe are
bringing a new fOfm of society into being, these new forms of society are described as being
'postmodern ' or ' late capital ist' (Garner, 1996) These emerging forms of soc iety wi ll be
discllssed below.

3.2.2

Characteristics of Society in the Postmodern Era

There are a number of changes occurring wit hin systems of production and the economy.
There has been a decline of the Fordist capital ist models of production as ma ss productio n
and skilled labour have declined in favour of Illult i-ski lling and contract labour (Soja. 1995).
Changes in the labour market have occurred concurrently with increases in the size and
cont ributi on of the service sector and the explosion of com muni cation and com put er
technology (Soja, 1995). The market place is becoming increasingly global so that globa l
labour markets are strengthening and capital is less fixed to physical space (Szerzynsky,
1998). The number and strength of multinat ional corporatio ns has grown, resulting in
in creased cross-border econom ic activity and the reduction of the economic sovereignty of
the nation-state.

The global isa ti on of culture is occurrmg with the development of a Illulticultural,
incorporative culture. A global culture is emerging because of trends within the global
media, international markets for goods and services and the mixing of cultures in a global
system of relatively porous boundaries. Alongside the internationalisation of this cu lture of
consumpt ion, the less powerful cultural groups have begun to assen their identi ty in an
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effol1 to gain recognition and to prevent the loss of identity in an increasin gly global cu lture

(Scott, 1990). This has lead

10

the rise of multi cu ltu ral societies. In thi s case, changes in the

postlllodern can be seen as cont radi ctory since as local cultural empowerment occurs a
globa l, mo re uniform cult ure is emerging. It is with this contrad ict ion in mind that Garner

(\996, 98) states that "the concept of the posllllodern does not suggest that the societi es of
the future wi ll be cl ones of the modern Euro pean and North Ame ri can societi es, but much

more com plex mixes o f several traditions, for med in a clash of western, Modern ideologies
and revital ised indi genolls cultu re".

A further change that is seen to be indi cative of postl1lodern society is the change in the
roles o f government s and the increasing devolution of power to th e gra ss roots (Scott and
Oelofse, 1998). Garner ( 1996, 378) believes that "at the end of the 20lh century the liberal
democrat ic model of states and societies has agai n become a leading global modeL.. this has
lead.

to th e expansion of the funct ion of civil societies ... The state is relati vely limited in

its functions, whi le a large and often heterogeneous civil society is the si te o f private
economic, cultural and pe rsonal practices". Thus, in the post modern context, the power of
the state is beco ming increasi ngly loca lised . Civil society is bei ng asked (a nd is it self
demandi ng) to take pan in decision-maki ng and there is increasing participatory activity
(Fried man, 1998),

Within this emerging and adaptable postlllodern context has ansen the paradigm of
sustainable development. The foll owing section ou tli nes the co ncept s conta ined within the
sustainable develo pmen t paradigm .

3.3

SUSTAfNABLE: DE:VI':LOPMI':NT

3.3.1

Introduction

This secti on introduces the co ncep t of sustai nable development , discll ssing the princip les
and key element s of this paradigm. In addit io n, it introduces the strategy of Loca l Agenda
21 for the im plementation of these principles. It is not the intention of thi s section to present
an exhau st ive review of sustainable development litera ture but to use these co ncept s as a
frame work for the understanding oflhe waste minimisation clubs.
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3.3.2

Definitions and Principles

Sustainable developmen t is a development approach that takes into consideration the
condition of the globe and it s people and attempts to improve these co nditions in both the

sho rt and long term , allowing for vastly differing localised system s of politics, cu lture and
eco nomics and especially considering local biophysical characteristics (PateL 2000)

The ideo logy of sustainable develop me nt was developed over th e last decades of the
twent ieth cent ury

Thi s accun ed as thinking all environmental

management

and

develo pm ent bega n to merge into a si ngle paradig m A number of globa l fora responded to
the growing glo bal concern for the environment and provid ed a critique of previous
develop ment approaches and practices. Amongst o the r events and publications, the United
Nat io ns Conference o n th e Human Environment in 1972, the publication of the ' World
Co nservatio n Strategy' in 1980 and the Bmndlland RepoJ1 in 1987, and th e many
di scussio ns and strategies emanating

(i·OIll

the Un it ed Nati ons Conference for Environment

and Develo pment in [992, spurred o n th e emergence of the sustainabl e developmcllI
paradi g m in which development and e nvironment are viewed in co njunctio n w ith one
another (Adams. 1990).

Many definitions of sustainable development exist (Kirkby et ai , 1995), provid ing a w ide nel
in which many di vergent ideo logies and o pinions ca n be caught. Thi s flexibilit y of definiti o n
enab les widespread a nd un prescribed aClion thal aims towards the achievement of a balance
between the demands of human acti vity and the required co ndit ions for the o ngoing hea lth
of natural systems ( Lel e, 1991) The most com mo nly used and accepted definition of
sustainable development is that of the Bnmdtland Co mmi ssio n of 1987, which states that
sustainable development is " development that meet s the need s of the present without
compromising the abilit y of future generations

10

meet their own need s" (K irkby ct ai ,

1995. I).

Stemming from the Bnllldtland definition, the following mne principles of sustainable
developrnem have been develo ped :
[. Respect and care fo r the communit y of life
2. Improvement of the qual it y of life
3. Conservation of the Earth ' s vitality and di versity
4. M inimisation of the depletion of no n-renewable resources
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5. Keeping within the Eanh 's carrying capacit y

6 . Changing of personal attitudes and practices
7. Enab ling of co nullunities to care for their own environ ment s
8. Provision of a nati onal framework for integrming development and conservat ion
9. Creati on ofa global aliiance (Veld, 1993,7).

These princip les end eavou r

10

inco rporate the four key eleme nt s of sustainable developmen t

w hile making them more concrete. They point toward s

Cl

mult i-faceted and dynamic

ap proach that ca n move societies towards a futu re of sustain abilit y.

Rather than being viewed as an instant cure, susta inabl e develop men t should be understood

" as a pathway leading in tb e right directi on" (van def Merwe and van del' Merwe. 1999, 4).
The emph asis on futurit y and sll stainability renders sustainabl e development a normati ve
approach. Sustainabl e development shou ld be viewed as an holi st ic process that
incorporates four key element s: futurit y. enviro nm ent . equit y and publ ic participation
(Cooper, 1995 cited in Sowman, 1999).

Futurit y should be understood as the aims of sustainable development to provide a sta bl e
environment for future generations (Lele, 1991). Sustainable develop ment provides fo r
making cha nges in the present but it argues that whil e changes are made, thei r impact on
bi ophysical and social systems in th e future should be consid ered .

The public parti cipation element of sustai nabl e development ind icates the desi re fo r
increased pat1icipat ion by civil society in attempts to improve th eir own welfare and that of
thei r immediate (and di stant ) envi ronments. Sharp ( 1995, 3 10) argues that " people' s ri ght s
and respo nsibilities form the crux of any di scussion of sustainability". Sustainab le
development det ermines that cha nges should be made "in accorda nce with cri teri a whi ch
take account of the needs of others and whi ch protect the planet and fu ture generati ons"
(S harp, 1995, 310) Sharp ( 1995) believes that by using these sustainable development
criteria people at all levels of power should be able to imp rove their li ves. The ro le of civil
societ y and pal1icipatory acti ons fo r sllstainabilit y wi ll be fUl1her di scussed in section s 3.4
and 3 .5
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As evid ent in Figure Three, ideals of equity form a co rn erstone of sustainable development.
The Brundtland Repon a rgues that the " catastrophe of environmen tal and development
could be averted through sustainable development w ithi n a fram ework of equity" (Kirkby et
ai, 1995, 7). Sustainable devel op ment has evolved to inco rporat e four types of equity.
First ly, IIIlergelferaliollol equily argues that the acti ons o f people today should not limit the
op po rtuni ties and cho ices of future generations (Kirkby et ai , 1995) IlIIl'CIgelJerCllioJlol

equity demands that societies taker g reater care

10

address the underlying causes of social

injustices in the prescllI between diOerent coml1lunities and groups in societ y (Kirkby et ai,
1995) (/eogmphic(t/ eql/ity is also known as ' tra nsfron ti er respo nsibilit y' and contends that

loca l policy and prac ti ces should be develo ped so as to address global pro blems as well as
local problems.

Finall y, procedrrm/ equity argues that tran sparency and fair treatment

shou ld be ensured th rough the development and use of regulatory and pal1icipatory syste ms
(Sowman , 1999). These a re ideal s that ha ve been la rgely influential in lTlany programmes
that wo rk towa rd s achieving sustainable develo pme nt as they address socio-environmental
probl e ms and oth e l (,;o llnict situ atio ns. The ideas of equ it y held in sustainable develo pm ent
thinking can be linked to the ideas of ci ti zenship and soci al movements that wi ll be
discussed in secti o n 3.4.

It sho uld be recognised that susta inabl e development is by no means a fully accepted

ideology. Many question w het her it is si mply yet ano ther phase in develo pment theory and
others a rgue that it s broad set of meanings and princ iples co ver so mu ch that they can not
help but ' resu lt in so little' ( Beckerman , 1994; Lele, 1991) But despit e th e ongoing debate,
sustainabl e develo pment has been widely adopted by government s. local communities and
e nvironmentalists in an e ffort to address the complex needs of the prevention of fun her
environmental degradati on and to add ress the prob lem s that abound in the ' socia leconomic-political-environmental' system .

The fl exibility of sllstainable development allO\\s it to be used effectively in localised areas
with their specific characteristics of pl ace In an effo n to facilitate sustainabl e development
at this local level, Local Agenda 2 1 was developed at UNCED in 1992.
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Fi g ure 3 : Th e prin ci pl es und er lyi ng sus ta in ab le d eve lop ment

3.3.3

Agenda 2 1 a nd Loca l Agend a 21

Agenda 21 , formulated during tbe Rio Summit

III

1992, is a broad act ion programme for

susta inable development (Kirkby cl ai, 1995). Chapter 28 of Agenda 2 1 is co mmonly know n

as Local Agenda 21 (UNCED, 1992). This chapter narrows the fo cus of th e global action
plan of Agenda 21 to the local authority level since thi s is the level at which most problems
and potential so lu tions occur (UNCED, 1992) .

Loca l Agenda 21 aims for the creation of dialogue between individua ls, local orga lli sat io ns,
private enterpri se and loca l authorit ies as a means for the movement towards sustainable

develop ment. Local Agenda 21 seeks the development of processes of information and
experience sharing. and for "mutual technical assistance" (UNCED, 1992, 234). This
programme argues for the building of capacity amongst all groups at the local level

(UNCE D, 1992)

Chapter 30 of Agenda 21 (entitled strengthening the role of busi ness and industry)
encourages business and industry to participate in Agenda 21 and encourages responsible
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and efficient operation processes. Cleaner production and en vironmental management arc
priorities on the agenda of Agenda 21 for indust ry and business (UNCED, 1992).

Agenda 21 recognises the roles of cOllllmmities and non-governmental organisatio ns

(NGOs) and moti vat es for the st rengtheni ng of NGOs and the formation of partnerships to
achieve sustainable development (UNCED, 1992). The links between sustainabilit y and civil
society will be elaborated on in section 3.5.

Thus sustainable development is proposed to provide a mechani sm for the prevention of
further biophysical and human welfare decline across the globe, enabling people to become

involved in improving conditions in the unique and localised spaces in which they live
through the prin ci pl es of equity, futurity and participation and environment.

Cook ([ 995, 294) slates that

" withi n organisation s, indi vidual s become morc powerful

when they grow in the subjecti ve sense of feel ing able to do things hithert o oul of reach ;
when they develop the ability to do things which were not previously within their
competence; and when doors of opponunity. which were previously closed, swing open to
allow them access 10 informatio n, influence and opportunity". Thu s, one way in which
societa l groups can apply the principles and ideals of sllstClinable development , using the
guida nce of Agenda 21 , is through the fo rmation of communit y grou ps, clubs and acti vis t
organisations. The follow ing sectio n addresses the phenomena of civil society and social
movements in our con temporary, pOSImodern co ntext.

Understandi ng of some of the basic principles and mechanisms of the sustainable
development paradigm is crucial for the assessment of the ro le of the waste minimisation
club in sustainable development. Th is section has pro vided a framework of su stainable
develo pment concepts from which analysis or the case study is possible.

3.4

CIVIL SOCIETY AND SOCIAL MOVEMENT THEORIES

3.4.1

lnlroduction

The following section discusses the growing role of civil society in local level governance,
the characterist ics of social movements, especially, ' new social movements ', and briefly
discusses the ro le of so called professionals within these movements.
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Since the stu dy allns to assess the role of voluntary a nd panicipatory organ isations in
sust ainabilit y, it is deemed necessmy to review the above-me ntioned concepts as a mean s of
understanding both the social and politi ca l cl imate in which waste minimi sation clubs ca n

creale cha nge and the characteristics of these organisa ti ons as they stri ve to im prove current
conditions.

In add it ion, vo lunta ry soc ial movement organisati ons ortcn involve the input of paid
professionals. This in turn influences the mechanisms of cha nge created by these

o rga ni sati ons and it is believed that a review o f th ese co ncep ts arc important fo r revea ling
the many dimension s of the case study.

3.4.2

Civil Society

Civil society as a co ncept has a fluid meaning but at the core it can be co nsi dered as " th ose
social organisation s, associations and institutions that exist beyond the sphere of direct
supervisio n and con trol by the state" (Friedma n. 1998, 21) Civil society covers the
spectrum from co nse rva tive in stitut ions such as the famil y and neig hbo urhood to the radi ca l
sphere of pol itical mobil isation (Friedman, 1998). Recent ly the di scourse of civil society has
begun

10

include id eas of participatory democracy and social justi ce.

A di stinct ion need s

10

be made between organ ised and mobili sed c ivil society. Organi sed

civil society is und erstood as being the ba sic ele ment s tha t result in a social for mation insti tutio ns sllch as hOll seholds, churches ete (Friedman , \998) . Mobilisation is po litical and
always occurs around a specific purpose. Friedman (1998, 23) believes that "all social
movement s may have been seen as Illob ilisati ons of certa in sectors of civil societ y." Thu s,
movement s (mobilised civil society) are not part of the o rga nised structure of c ivil society
rather, they occu r due to the internal dynamics of orga ni sed civil society and wit hin an
una voidable terrain of struggle (Friedman, 1998).

The Zapatista movement in Mexi co displays the c haracteri sti cs of social moveme nt s as
discussed by Friedman (1 998). In thi s case. civil society has been orga ni sed so that
indigenous peoples have been marginalised by the programmes of the Mexican government
(Castell s, 1997) . This has lead them to form communa l relat ionships for sUIvivat and m utua l
support (Castells, 1997). The Zapatista movement is formed from a co llection of groups of
Mexica n Indians mob ili sed around issues "of pol itical reform , Indian right s and social

demand s" (Castell s, 1997, 74) The Zapatista movement emerged and continu es to opera te
in a context where the internal dynamics of civil society have been a combi nati o n of
margi nalisati on and a pattern of poli tical crisis and civil protest since the 19705 (Castells,
1997) .

According to Friedman (1998. 22), civi l society shoul d be viewed as acting wit hin "spheres
of acti on and val ued social practices" . Civi l soc ict y acts in opposi tio n to the co rpo rate
economy in all effort to reduce the cOll1 modification o f social relati ons that threatens the
foundat io n of civi l society 11 acts in op posi ti on to th e state, defending civil right s and
claiming social justice o n Cl terrain of political conflict and struggle" (Friedman, 1998, 22). It
is o n this terrain that the " public face" of civil society is eviden t in the parties, clubs and
social movements which develop to create change (Friedman, 1998, 22).

Inherent in the discourse of civi l society, is the concept of citize nship. This is the idea of
belonging to a cO llllllunity or cOllllllunities and of being respo nsibl e to thal co mmunit y while
participa ting acti vely in the co mmunit y. Citizenship hold s civic duty. tolerance and a sense
o f so lidarity to be vital In a post mod ern society belonging 10 more than one community is
not only possible but probable and citi zenship may be " layered" co nferring multiple ri ght s
and a range of responsibilities (which mayor may not confo rm with each other) (Friedman,
1998).

Ci vil society occurs within the relatively loca l spaces o f stat e, regIon and city

Thi s

local isat io n of civil society ex ists because " in each loca l place o r region, cO IllTllunities and
interest group s respond to issues that are of direct interest to them" (SCOII and Oelofse,
1998. 9). These loca li sed, Illo rphous network s have become increasingly possible through
enhanced com munica ti on and migration (Friedma n, 1998). In the emerging ' global village'
of the pOSlll1odcrn world these loca li sed network s have the potenlial 10 become linked int o
a global network that is less place-oricntated

Mobilised civil society takes the fo rm o f a va riety of social movemen ts, acting thro ug h
net work s, partnerships and individual organisations. The following secti on reviews literature
related to social movements.
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3.4.3

Socia l Movem elll S

As with sustainab le development , there is no precise and tota lly accepted definition of what
constitutes a social movement. This research, therefore, adopts three definitions of social
movement s in an attempt to gain a broad perspective of these social phenomena .

SCOtl (1990, 6) argues that a social movement is "a collective actor constituted by
individuals who understand themselves to ha ve comlllon interests and , for at least some
significant pan oflheir social existence, a co mlllon identit y"'

Foweraker (1995, 23) states that a social movement should be understood as " a sustained
interaction between a speci fi c set of authorities and various spokespe rsons for a given
challenge to those a uthorities". He goes on to say t hat "the social movement must be
defined not as a g rollp of any kind , bu t as a process" (Foweraker, 1995,23).

Garner (1996, 12) states that a social

mov~m~n l

" i:s (;On:sti lutt!d by huma n beings engaged in

discourses and practices designed to challenge and cha nge society as they defin e it. It is
fo rmed by people who, over the course of time, a re involved in non-institutionalised
discourses and practices of change".

Social movements incorporate both the people who acquiesce wit h the discourse ofa movement
and movement organisations (Garner, 1996). Movement organisations include those people who
engage in relationships and processes in an active effort to create the changes argued for by the
movement discou rse. Movements can differ accordi ng 10 the extent to which their "movement
organisations are mUltiple and competing or single and unified" (Garner, 1996,25).

Accord ing to Garner (1996, 56), "the ideo logy of a movement has to fit in some way" wit h
t he ex isting d iscourses of the prevailing culture. Thus, w ith this movement of society into a
post modern era and the rapid change associated with this movement, social movements,
too . have adop ted new fO fms and processes. T hese ' new social movements ' w ill be
discllssed below.

3.4.4

Th e 'N ew ' Social Movem ents

Emerging fro m the changing conditio ns of society, ecorno ny, develop melll , and polit ics in
the postmodern era, a new type of social movement began to emerge in the 19705 and
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became in creasingly dominant in the 19805 (Rout ledge, 1996). These ' new social
movements ', as argued by TOllraine (cited in Seott , 1990, 15) "a re both bearers and
symptoms of the transition from industrial to post·industrial society" and include activity
around issues of gender, race ethnicity, commu nit y and the env ironment, in panicular
loca lities (Scott and Oelofse. 1998). From the 19805. movements began to broaden their
focus from political issues to "lifestyle and value issues" (Scott, 1990, 14) thu s developing
greater concern and in volvement in cultural issues than on the economic concerns which

previously dominated the focus of modernist social movements (for example. labour issues)
(Foweraker, 1995).

The characteristics of new social movement s can be generalised to some degree . These
movement s have a largely cultural character and strive to be primarily social rather than
political (Scat!, 1990). In the North, emphasis is placed on lifestyle and activities are
focussed on altempting to bring about change by changing val ues and creating alterna tive
life::;tylc::; while

ill

the SOllth these movement::; tcnd
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focus o n gaining "access 10 economic

resources" (Routledge, 1996, 273).

New social movement s foclls on "limited or si ngle issues" organised around topi cs that
centre o n a palticular but broader issue - such as ' environment ' (Scan, 1990, 26; Castells,
1997). Halfmann and Japp (1993) argue that the issues focussed on by new social
movements are those whi ch appear to threaten ' life chances'. In the case of the
enviromnent , the threat to a ' life chance' cou ld be the specific risks associated w ith the
impacts of a landfill on a community or the dangers associated with a degraded ecosystem

It is bel ieved that collective action can be generated through a concentration of general

anx ieties suc h as tho se of risk or danger. Social movements ca n be generated fi'om this
concentration of anxiety (Halfmann and Japp, 1993). Once it is perceived that risks are
induced from the outside, individuals are able to mobilise themselves into making changes
that ai m to reduce the creatio n of thi s risk by those 'oth ers' (I-ialfmann and Japp , 1993) .
Thus mobi lisation constitutes the emergence ofa social movement.

The way in which socia l movements attempt to bring about change has altered (Rolltledge,
1996). New socia l movements aim to achieve collective results or 'goods' that cannot be
restricted to a si ngle movement organi sation but can be tackled by a net work of many
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different movement organisations (Foweraker, 1995 ) For example, in attempting

10

achi eve

the goal of ' improved environmental qualit y' a vast range of movement organi sations from
nature co nsc lv3tio ni sIs to radi cal 'counter-culture' groups to green political panies crea te a

multi-pronged approach, using differing tactics to achieve a collective goal (Castells, 1997).
In addition, rather than focussing solely 011 prOleSt , new soci al movements attempt to voice

and implement alternative development practices (Routledge, 1996 ). According to Garner
(1996, 10 I ) posl modcrn \ 'i5iol1 5 of movements have become distanced {I'om the idea that a

sudden and lotal transformation of societ y ca n and will occur and rather, they "'hope that
partial, local and continuous c hanges will add up to a tran sfo rmation as profound as a
revolution "'.

Unlike the traditionally accepted organisational structure and motivat ional systems, new
socia l movements ha ve diverse and varied structures. The typical o rganisationa l st ructure o r
new socia l movements is generali sed below but it is importa nt to note that thi s is the guide
rather than th e rule and movement organ isatio ns do vary from these characteristics . Within
the cont ext of post modernism , "soc ial movements are best understood in terms of a
continuum stretching from informal network-l ik e associations to formal

pany-like

o rganisat io ns" (Scott , \990, 132)

The genc,"al o rga ni sa ti onal characteri stics of ne w socia l movemen ts (Foweraker, 1995 ;
Scott, 1990; Garner, 1996, Routledge, 1996) are:
Organisational stnlctures arc no n-h ierarchical and the movement s are usuall y ant ibeaurocratic.
2 . Movements structures are "open, sponta neou s" and " fluid ' (1995 , 43).
3. New social movement organisatio ns form a loosely bound, decentralised network. The
activists in new social movements see themselves as holding a posit ion in the networks
and collective communities which constitute a social movement. These activists often
ha ve international ties in a network of act ivism bu t their actions are oftcnlocal.
4" Th e movement s are characterised by a cycle of alternating periods of high and low
activity.
S. The movements are characteri sed by shifting membership and fluctuating numbers.
6. The movement organisation has a highly participatory nature.
7. Mobil isat ion occurs around specific, often local, issues
8. These organisat ions arc frequentl y autonomous from politi cal parties.
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In

1110St

cases, the characteristics described above fo llow the pattern oflhe new civil societa l

structures - increased part icip ation , increasingly horizontal hiera rc hi es and the emergence of
local group ings that form pali of a n extensive g lobal network (Scatt . \990) .

Paid professionals call oft cn be found working within the new social

movement

organisations. Th e presence and activities of these in dividuals can influence th e processes

and outcomes o f the organisation. Th e role of professionals in soci al movement
organi sations is discLl ssed in more detail below

3.4.5

P,"ofessionals in Social Movement Organisations

The use a fpaid professio na ls within social mo veme nt o rga ni sations invariab ly intluences the
methods of operation and th e ou tcomes of acti vities (Kleidman , 1994). Thi s is a facto r that
the refo re, can not be ig nored. Th is literature is reviewed to provide a conceptual fra mework
for und erstanding the ro le of professional s in the waste minimisation clubs because of th ei r
potential impact on the fun ctio ning of the Hammarsda le Waste J\llinimi satioll Club and
there fo re o n the degree o flh e contribution or the club to susta inable development.

Kl eid man (1994) argues that pa id professiona ls can influence social movement orga ni sa ti ons
(SMOs) through three basic patterns - professiona ls ca n inhibit or e rode volunt eer acti vism,
substitute it , o r fac ilitate it , in varying degrees and usua ll y in so me combinatio n of the three
effects. The three patterns w ill be discll ssed below.

I"hibifion (sometimes ca lled erosion) occurs when stro ng professio nal leaders discourage

volu nteers from parti cipat io n in t he int erna l affairs of all organisation such as adminis tration
and decision making a nd when they avo id method s that require "grassroot s mobili sation"
(Kleidman, 1994, 258). Thi s effecti vely inhibit s vo lunteer activism within an SMO a s the
professional(s) play a major, usually co ntro lling, role in the func ti o ning and actions of an

SMO.

Reasons be hind thi s inhibi ti on ca n be the desire of the professio nal to ensure orga ni sati on al
surv ival , to minimise opposition by the el it e and to maximise " their ca reer c hances inside
and o utside the organisation" (Kleidman, 1994, 258). An additi o nal call se of inhibiti o n may
be the role of funder s. Often profess io nal s in SMOs are funded by the elite don ors who may
stipulate how their money is llsed (Kleid man, 1994). This can lead to alternative stra tegies
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being used and the determ ina tion of less ncxible, more dominant roles for the professio nal s
in a movement organisati on (Kleidman, 1994)

The second pattern of the effect of professional s in SMOs is that o f slIbs/itll/ioll ( Kleidl11an ,

199-1) If professionals are more dom inant in a SMO then their acti ons ca n begin 10 replace
those which could be done (or were previously done) by vo lunteers. This is not necessarily

a negati ve effect si nce a small number of professionals ca n sustain an orga nisatio n during
periods of limited o pportuni ty (K lcidman, 1(94)

In opposition to substitution, a third pattern is that of facilitation (K leidman, 1994). In

so me cases, professional in volvement can encourage or increase volu nt eer acti vism within a
movement. Thi s can occur incident ally as professio nals aCl to maintain the id eas and goals
of the movement during times of lower activity. facilitation can also happen through direct
and deliberate action such as ca nvassi ng and recruitment and through the trai ning of
volunteers. Lt is argued that professio nal 1Ilvo[vcmcnt in SMOs ca n encourage g rea ter
eAectivity of activism as well as extending the longevity of activism (K leidman. I 994). This
can be ac hieved by vo lunteer co-o rdi na tio n, and by the formali sation of the organisational
structure.

It should be noted that these three patterns of the roles of professiona ls are a simplification.

It is vi tal t hat professionalism and volullIeer acti vism should be seen as multi-dimensional so
that their effects can be mixed and varied depending on the roles each play in particu lar
SM Os (K leidman, 1994)

Thus social movements, \vhh their complex orga nisatio n, struclU re, motivation and actions,
play a particu lar role in civil society, acting to ensure that the demands and (i ncrea si ng)
responsibili ties of civil society arc met.

The specifi c social movement in whi ch thi s study is placed
movement. Elements of this movement are di scussed below.

IS

that of the environmental
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3.5

H IE

ENV IRONMENTAL

MOVEMENT:

INCO RPORATING

NEW

SOC IAL MOVEMENTS AND SUSTA I NABLE DEVELOPMENT

3.5. l

Introdu cti on

As was briefly mentioned above, the Ilew social movements take action around particular

issues that arc features of muc h broader contexts. One context is that of the environment.
The environmental movement is one example of a new social movement Routledge (1996,
272) argues 1hal current " ecological movements articulate a new kind of struggle over

natu ral resources" themselves rather than previous class-based struggles which took place

"in facto ri es and fields".

This section discusses the ' green ' movement in general, provides a typology of
environmental movements developed by Castells (1997) and deta ils some of the ways in
wh ich environmental movement organisations can contribute

10

sustainability. Section 3 .5.3

discusses a model or the environmen tal partnerships that act to contribu te to the meeting of
the movement ' s goa ls.

This literature is necessary for providing a means of analys ing the role of the waste
min imisation club in a broader environmenta l movement that contributes to susta inable
development and to assess the role ofpanicipation (i n the rorm of partnerships) in ach ievi ng
environmental goa ls.

3.5.2

An O ver'V iew

or Ihe Envil'onm enl:1)

Move ment

According to Garner, (1996, 349) "the history of (he environmental movement is largely
one afgrowth and divers ificat ion". At the outset, the movements aims were la rgely those a f
conservation and most activities were ca rried out by the elite classes (Garner, 1996). Si nce
the severi ty and range of environ mental problems increased over the last decades of the
twentieth century, and into the twenty· first cen tury, the movement has grown to include
many more peop[e(s) and a diverse range of organisati ons. Indigeno us peoples, cOlllllluni ties
of the developing wo rl d and the disadvantaged are now involved and all nations are
innuenced by and/or act in the movement in some way (Garner, 1996).

Globa l activist organisa tions such as Green Peace have emerged and many initi at ives have
aimed at combating globa l environmental prob lems such as ozone depletion (Castells,
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1997), Local issues remain significant though, and many organi sati ons and init iat ives
functi o n around local environmental issues (Garner, \996) . The focus oflhe environmental
movement has diversified from its narrow, conservation focus to incorporate both ' green '
and ' brown' issues i.c. the biophysical and socio-econo mic and political issues of ~ustaina ble
development (Ma rt ell , 1994),

Si nce the enviro nll1cn talmovcmcnt incorporates many di lfercllI groups and ideologies there
is mu ch that groups can disagree upon . Rath er than allowing these differences to fi'agmcnt
the co llecti ve powe r of the mo vement, a number of central issues exist that bind the
movement together. These issues

afC

principles of belief and understanding that most parts

of the movement wo rk with (and aim towards) through their chosen method o r specific
ideology The common ground of lhe environ mental movement is the belief that:
.:. Planetary life is interconnected and forms a frag il e web of li fe that needs to be
respected ;
.:. People need to realise that their act ions impact 011 thi s ' web' and th ey need to take
respo nsibilit y for th e impacts of their actions. At the same time it is recogni sed that
environmentally sound policies do ha ve a cost and these must be dealt with

equitabl y~

.:. " Grass roots democracy" should be emphasised. There is a d ri ve toward s inc reased
citizen participation in environmen tal decision-ma king, coupled wi th a mi stru st o f so
called ' ex pert s' (341):
.:. There is a w id espread argument ro r non-violence

Ul

achieving the goa ls of the

movement (Garner, 1996).

Because many different views conglomerate in the environmental movement, many
organisations and o rgani sational structures and strategies ex ist, for example, green po li tica l
parties and pressure groups (Garner, 1996). Thu s, the envi ronmental movement " is not a
si ngle unilied movement but a set of movemen ts, movement organ isation s, mobilisa tion s,
networks and current s of opini on; it even includes the programmes of in stitutional ised
actors like government regulatory agencies that Illay come under the influence of movement
activ ists" (Garner, 1996, 343).

Even wit h the widespread environmental problems, the support base of the movement is
frequen tly shifting and changi ng (Garner, 1996). Thi s creates prob lems for sustained
activisIll. Accordi ng to Garner (1996 , 353), " co mmitment to the environmental movement
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can wane if

it

community is

110

longer directly affected by a specific environmental

problem" .

Part of the ideology of the green movement is that of sustai nabl e development - a new way
of ca rrying out eco nomic activity and of ensu ri ng that the qual ity of the en vironment (both

social and biophysical) is maintained and even improved (Garner 1996). Sustainabl e
development is seen as an alternative

10

existing structu res in a move to make society less

destruct ive (Garner, 1996). Since sustainable development holds that civil sociely should be

involved in the improvement and protect ion of the planet , it is natural that social movement
organisations shou ld become involved in the attainmcllI of these goals. When incorporating

sustai nabl e development thinking, environmenta l movement organisa ti ons, o r even ' nol1green ' organisat ions can play a powerful role in the progress (a nd process) of sustai nable
development. To this end, Cook (1995 , 279) argues that " peop le are at the heart of the
quest for stlsta inability, bo th as the means by which development acti vit ies are carried Ollt,
and as the reason w hy development happens in the first place".

It is importa nt to note that sustainable development does not view the ' e nvironment' purely
in terms or its biophysical sense. In susta inable development terms, ' environment'
incorporates both biop hysical components and socia l, eco no mic and po liti cal human
aspects, a nd addit ionally indud ing the int eraction s and dynamics between all these aspects
( Lele, 199 1). By widening the rocll s o r e nviro nm ent al issues ill this way, many more
voluntary associations and social movement organisations can beco me (and find themselves)
involved in the drive towards sustainabi lity and environmental defence (Szerszy nski, 1997) .

Szerszynski ( 1997) argues that any type of civic or movement organisation can contribute
to sll sta inability in a multitud e of ways . First ly, organisations can act in defence of the
envi ronment. This direct action can prevent furthe r damage from occurring or it can result
in improvements to persistent condit ions which are unsatisfactory (Szerszynsk i, 1997) .

Secondly, voluntary associational activity can be central in the shift ing of perceptions and
att it udes throughout society. Szerszynsk i ( 1997) argues that for the achievement o f
sustainabil ity there is a great need for a cu ltural change through out society - a paradi gm
shift . If increasingly high levels of public panicipation and voluntary activism exist then
increased societal " lnlSI and public-mindedness" should develop so tha t g rea ter steps can be
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taken to achieve slIslainab ilit y (Szerszynsk i, 1997, 149). Szcrszynski (1997 , J 5 1) feels that
"because of its natural rootedness in pub lic concerns and enthusiasl11s, associationa l activity
is mllch better placed than the bureaucratic mode of socia l organisation to generate
environmcmal and qual it y of life objectives" that will result in ' on the ground ' sLlsta inability.

Thirdly, participation

III

voluntary associations can cause "human flourishing", create a

sense of commu ni ty. citizenship and personal empowerment (Szerszynski, t 997, 151).
Remembering that sustainable development should be seen as a process, it is fitt ing that this
empowerment and self fulfilment shoul d occur as a result of en acting the process rather than
si mpl y materia lising at the end of a process when some product goals have been achieved.
Acting as a part of mobi lised civil society can contribute towards the ' quality of life ' w hi ch
sustai nable development aspires to . It is important to realise that " voluntaTY associations ca n
help deliver the sustainable society; they ca n help c reate its cultural precondi tion; but they
arc also already part of it" (Szerszynski, 1997, 158).

With the st rong influence of Local Agenda 2 1 principles and the drive toward s
sustainabilit y,

pannerships are

an

increasingly

commo n

mechanism

used

In

the

environmental movement to tackle local issues. Th ese partnerships are discussed below.

3,5,3

Environmental Pa r'tne,'s hips

This sect ion discusses a generalised model of the lifecycle of an environmental partnership
and introduces four types of environmental pa[1ncrship that can develop, depending o n the
particular conditions surrounding each loca lised issue. These partnerships for th e
environment a re one way in which civil society, government and industry can work together
to improve environmental standard s and to contribute to sustainable development. In the
con text of this study, this literature is potelllially important because it provides a means of
understanding how different stakeholders can act through a partnership to rorm a vo luntary
participatory organisation whic h can contribute towards sustainab le development.
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The lifecycle of an enviro nmental partllcrshi12
As part of socia l movement activi ty environmental partnerships have a cycl ica l process of
initiati o n, activity and then closure or renewal. They move through phases of g reate r or
lesser activity and they often need to reassess goals and ai ms in a process of renewal , pri or
to further act ivity. Long and Arnold ( 1995) describe this process in their ' partn e rshi p

lifccycle model' (sec Fi gure Four) .

Continua ti on, m,grahon.
renewal, new partnersh ip s
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Figun:: 4 : Part ne rs h ip Lirccy clc Mode l.

During the ' seed phase ' of the partnership lifecycle, ideas arc formulated a nd a c hampio n
party brings the idea of partnership fOlmali on and it s benefits

10

all prospect ive partners and

other stake holders in an att empt to create com mitment to the id ea of begi nning a
partnership (Long and Arno ld. \995). If ci rcumstances are conducive to the fo rmation ofa
partnershi p then these can act as a catalyst for the partnersh ip fo rmaiion.

The ' ini ti ation phase ' encom passes Illll ch di scuss ion a mongst partners. During this phase the
init ial mcctings o f participants occur and di scussions regardi ng po te ntial approac hes and
relati ve stances of partners occur. Decisions arc made rega rding the goa ls, method s and
action s of the partnership and a co nstitution or ' agreement of co-o pera ti on' is developed
(Long and Arnold , 1995).

Foll owi ng the init iation phase is the ' execution phase ' where there is a greater fo c us on
"substance" rather than " process" issues (Long and Arnold, 1995). I nvest igation into the
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problems and the production of alternative action plans/solutions occurs. Data is collected
and shared as part of thi s process and much brainstonning by participants Occurs. Expert s
are brought in t o fill in gaps in experi ence or information in the partnership (Long and

Arnold, 1995). In this phase it is necessary

10

negotiate any confl icts which may emerge or

ex ist. Before moving o n to the nexl phase, it is importa nt to review the o rigi nal process and
to adapt this

if necessary (Long and Arnol d, 1995).

The subsequent phase in the partne rship li fecyde is that of ' closure or renewal' (Long a nd
Arno ld, 1995). Th is phase incorporates th e major ac tions of the partnershi p incl uding the
possibility of written agreement s, and the implementation of planned actions and/o r policies.
In this phase, o nce all planned activit ies ha ve been carried o ut, partn ers must decide
wll ether to end the partnership, continue with the pa rtnership in its existing form or whether
to adapt th e partnersh ip before movi ng forwa rd (Long and Arnold, 1995 ).

In addition to the genera ll ifecyclc of an environmen ta l partnership, Lo ng and Arnold (1995)
descri be four typical environment al pa rtnerships that can develop, dependan t on the local
circumstances o ut of which they arise.

An Environmental Partnerships Map
Long and Arnold ( 1995) have developed an "environ mental partnershi ps map ' with w hich to
und erstand e nvironmenta l partnerships more fully (see Figure Fi ve). T his map uses two
parameters o f 1) th e level of conflict amongst partners and 2) the degree of core re levance
of the partnership's goals to each partner' s mi ssion (Long a nd Arnold, 1995). Each
para meter uses a con tinuum from hig h to low levels of relevancy and con fli ct to creat e a
map of four type s of environmenta l partn ership (Long and Arnold , 1995). It is possib le that
these pa rameters co uld be llsed to eva luate any partnership but in thi s case the goa ls of the
pal1nersh ip are ex pli citly related to an enviro nm ental issue (Lo ng a nd Arnold , 1995).

High confl ict levels are indicated by public battl es a nd legal acti o n between partners w hil e,
0 11

the ot her e nd of the sca le, low confli ct levels can be characterised by pa rti es w ho have

little knowledge of each ot her or " th at compete in the same context but not in the
environmental arena" (Long and Arnold, 1995, 59). In terms of core re leva nce, high
relevance is understood as a situation where all parties feel that t he partnership is a process
of ei ther life or d eat h and each party feels deeply invo lved in the part nership. Low re levance
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occurs when little importance is placed on the partnership (Long and Arnold, 1995). In the
context of low relevance, it often occurs that one pal1y feels that an issue is important w hile
the ot hers believe it to be relatively unimportant to their organizations. In this case, pal1ies

will provide assistance to the most concerned party as long as thi s does nol demand too
many resources. Intermediately, moderate relevancy suggests that parties view a n Issue as
important, although !lot criti cal , 10 their organi sations (Long and Arnold , 1995).

..
All Partic ipants
High

Core Relevance

..
One Participant
Hig h

Hi9hr---~::=====:=----------------------------------------C~~--~
Preemptive

Coalescing
Conflict
Explora tion

Leverage

Low L_''.'S:<>o,,:"'::''~'1::.n",".",.".,":d~A:,':"O:I,,:",-,1:.99:::'>:.,~6~I'____________________-=======::::::=-__-.l
Figure 5: An Environmental Partner ships Map.

As evident in Figure Five the four types of pannership that emerge from a combinat ion of
the above ment ioned parameters are: precmplive partnerships, coalesci ng partnerships,
explorati o n partn ersh ips and leverage partnerships.

Preemptive pa rtnerships have, at lea st initia lly, co nstrain ed opportunities due to the high
level of conflict amongst partners. These partnerships attempt to defu se a

conf1ict~riddell

situation or to preempt a potentially hostile situation (Long and Arnold, 1995). Long and

Arnold (1995, 64) describe a preemptive partnership as being "a proactive dialogue or
project involvi ng trad it ionally ad versarial organisa ti o ns."

Preemptive partnerships are

usually initialed due to external pressure from the public o r stat e or through intern al
pressure created by continuous conflict. These partnerships usuall y aim to develop a p lan to
improve environmenta l quality that can be suppo rt ed by all parties. Transparency and a
concerted effort to create and maintain proced ural equity form a significant feature of a
preemptive partnership.
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An example of a preemptive pannership

is the South

Durban Community and

Environmenta l AJliance (SDCEA) which ha s formed to address the high pollution level s and
environmental injustices resulting from apartheid planning which located communities

adjacent to heavy industry (Oelofse and Scon, 1999).

Coalescing partnerships are charac terised by some degree of disagreement or cannicl but
the main focus of the partnership is to overcome these dinerences through the c realion of a
common vision that all pan ies can support (Long and Arnold , 1995). In a coalescing

partnership, partners depend on each o ther for the achievement of thei r goa ls but may be

competing for resources (Long and Arno ld , 1995). All or Illost partners have enviro nmental
issues as central to their organisation. Coalescing partners co llaborativcly determine a path
ahead and o rga ni se the role of each partner in this programme. Conflict can occur in regard
to holl' to accomplish mutual goals (Long and Arnold , 1995).

The characteristics of a coa lesci ng partnership are ev ident in Ihe SOllth COClst Marine

Pipeline Forum (SCMPF) which has developed to address con flict between industry and
communiti es regarding pollution of the marine environment (Scou , 1999a). This fo rum has
been developed to ena ble a resolution of the conflict through joint actions that address
problem areas (SCOtl , 1999a). The SCMPF enables all par1ies to voice concerns and to
decide upon actions in an elTon to satisfy all part ies with attempts to mitigate the impacts of
industry on the marine environment (SCOll, I 999a) .

Exploration part nerships involve little conflict and usually include partners who have not
previously worked toget her. These partnerships attempt to exp lore and investigate
environmental issues that are of mutual concern to the parties (Long and Arnold , \995) .
Potentia l partners identify an environmental problem and seek out others who can assist in
solvi ng Ihi s problem. There is little conflict amongst partners but rather recognition of the
benefits of collaboration. The acti vity involved in these partnerships mostly includes data
collection and corroboration whi le it is often left to the individual pal1ies to decide how to
use this information later. In an explorative partnership " part ies invite a business-like
professional co llaboration to gel the job done; when their work is complete, the paJ1nership
usually terminates" (Long and Arno ld, 1995,98).
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An exa mpl e of a ll ex pl oration partnership is the pal1nership Ihal has formed in Durban
between industry and comm unit y for mo nit oring and eva luating the impacts o f industrial

effiuent discharged to the sea (McPherso n and Oelofse, 2000). In this case, the resources of
di ve charters, indu stry and the Universit y o f Nata l have been combined to investigate the

qua lit y of the marine environment with respect to the di sposal of effluen t into coastal waters
(M cPherson and Oelofse, 2000).

Leverage pa rtners hips arc more opportunist ic that exp lora ti on partne rsh ips and arc
co nsidered " win -win partnerships" (Long and Arnold ,

J 995.

6 1) Leverage partnerships

" all ow each party to make modest investments in e nviron ment al improve ment in return for a
relatively high social , politica l or finaJ1Cial return" (Long and Arno ld , 1995, 6 1). In this type
of partnership most partners are dealing with an e nvironmental issue that is not centra l to
the goals o f their organi sations and they aim to address the issue as efficiently as possible.
Leverage partnerships arc initiated by one champion group that provides "administrative
ca pacit y" so that o ther partners can participate w ith greater ease. Long and Arno ld (1995,

11 6) state that a leverage par1nership " invo lves pan ies with varying degrees of commitment
working together to resolve an environment a l problem. By working together, the
o rga ni sations can leverage modest

invest ment

into

positive returns ."

In leverage

partnerships, partners have a relati vely high level of tru st and activities are not centred
around willingness to compro mise but on indi vidual willingness to make a contribution . The
purpose or leverage partnership s is to implement 'given ' soluti ons as effectively and
cfficiently as possible within each unique situation Much environment-related collaboratio n
between businesses and other o rganisations have the features of a leverage partnership.

Leverage partnerships are usually rormed when one organisation champions a project and
co nvi nces others to j oin in. The champion usually has the environment as a cent ral concern
and persuades organisations with less ' core relevance ' to participate to their benefit (Long
and Arnold, 1995) . In the case of leverage partnerships, the better the cha mpio n, the more
powerful the partnersh ip Leverage pannerships t ypically require long ' seed pha se (Figure
Four) where much informa l di sclIssion occurs as potential partners are persuaded to form a
partnership.
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Often, leverage panners include companies who join to improve profits. make savings or
impact on their markets. Non-profit organ isations join when they believe they need

co llaboration to achieve their goals (Long and Arnold, 1995).

Once a pannership is establ ished, partners rarely seek morc than a verba l agreement to
proceed and the process

or establ ishing trust (as necessa ry for a precmplive partnership)

is

usually brief(Long and Arnold. 1995) Partners that are given greater ownership in thi s type
of pannership often act morc effectively, producing betler results. than those who feci that
the plan is co ntrolled by someone else (Long and A rnold. 1995).

Successful leverage paJ1ncrships shou ld provide extensive payback for the partners and this
should prevent or delay closure of the partnership, rather leading to self assessment and new
paths of aCli on that the dissol ution o f the partnership (Lo ng and Arnokl, 1995). if leverage
partnerships do have closure they usually fade away rather than end officially. This slow
closure can occur because little is being accomplished by the partnership and partners lose
interest ; individual organisations fail to find a suitable role for themselves: involve ment in
the partners hi p is proving too intensive and too many resources are being req ui red; o r the
partnership champion leaves or moves to another part of his or her orga ni satio n effectively
removing the driving (and binding) force from the partnership (Long and Arnold , 1995)

Thus, these partnerships develop due to the needs of unique envirollmental ci rcumsta nces
and proceed according 10 methods that best produces the desired results.

Enviro nmental education is one process that occurs wit hin envi ron ment al movement
o rganisations and partnerships. Scott and Oelofse (199g, 5) argue that for all "stakeholders
have the oppo rtunity to participate in a more equitable manner, it is proposed that an
education and information sha ring process is a necessary prerequisite and therefore an
integral part of the process" of social movement activity. The follmving sectio n introduces
some elements of environmental education and capacity bui ldi ng that are associated wit h
partnerships and bringing about social change.
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3.6

ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION

3.6.1

Introdu ction

Fien (1995, xx) argues th at " education has an importalll role to play in motivating and
empowering people to participate in environmental improvement and protect ion". This is an

important function of (and within) the environmental movement and its organisational
netwo rk. The discussion below addresses the concepts and practices of environmental
education as they ca n (and do) occur in environmcnlal socia lmovemcnl s

Environmental education is not only about 'saving the rain forest ' or ' keepi ng th e planet

alive '. Instead, environmental education addresses "an extremely wide-ranging and
bewildering array of content" that is dynami c and ever changing and has highly complex
' int errelationships, priority problem causes, impacts and so lution s" (Palmer, 1998,267). It
ha s a holistic purpose oCintroducing an envirollme nt al eth ic that makes indi viduals

11'011/

to

' save the planet' while increasi ng e nvironm enta l knowledge and develop ing the skill s to
solve problems.

The dynamic and complex nature of the knowledge base for environmental education is
often a cause of diffi culty for those who are attempting to improve their environmental
knowledge and ski ll s . In addi ti on. the co nt ent of environmental educat ion is highly va lueladen , making one person 's knowledge dirTer from another and causing " one person 's
so lution to be another's catastrophe" (Paim er, 1998, 267).

Despite the complexity of agenda and content , environmenta l education aims to .
•:. Raise awa reness and sensitivity of groups and indi vidu als to the total e nvironment
.:. Assist in the acquiring of knowledge oflhe environment and its prob lems
.:. Help groups a nd individuals to acqui re an attitude of concern for th e environ ment
.:. T each the skills for identify ing and solving environmental problems
.:. Provide groups and individ uals with the o pportunity to be participate

III

working

towards solving environmental problems (Fien , 1990).

Si nce environmental education ca n be seen as consisting of ma ny themes and alternative
direct ions by which to reach the varied goa ls of environmenta l education, some di scussio n
of the predominate co ncept s of environmental education is necessary. Ln the following
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section the approaches to environmental educati on ca lled education

111 ,

about and for the

en vironment will be discussed

3.6.2

Educa ti on In, About

~1I1d

For th e Env ironm ent

Fien (1996) has identified three approaches to environmental education; these arc education
Ill,

abolll and for the environment. Each type has its own purposes. methods and

\\ eaknesses. Figure Six indicates the rol es of the three education approaches in influencing

indi vidual holistic development

Each approach contri butes

10

the development of

understa nding, sk ills and attitudes although sepa rate approaches ha ve directed their foclI s

on either the empirical. aesthetic or ethical elements of environmental education (Palmcr.

1998).

Education

/11

the environment focuses on experiences o f nature and ' environments' within

that particular environmcm (In this case, ' e nviro nment ' does not refer only to spaces of
pristine natu re but also to city and rUTal areas etc, vi rtuall y any plact;:

nUIll

which a relevan t

learning activity can take place.) Education in the envi ronment uses the environment itself
as a resource for knowledge and skills acquirement (Palmer, 1998). Education in the
environment presupposes that experience of a panicular environment will cause some level
of personal growth. (Fien, 1996). It is argued that educa tion in the environment enables the
cultivation of envi ronmental ethics and an awareness of the complexity and fragi lity of the
biosphere through experiences within these enviro nments (Fien, 1996). This increased
awareness is hoped to grow imo a greater level of concern and respect for the environment
amongst learners (Ficn, 1996). The experiential learning that takes place through thi s
approach can be used to develop a variety of skills, including, data through obselvation and
the use of measuring instruments as well as stimulati ng co-operative group work (Fien,
1996).

In order for an environmental ethic to be tran sla ted into practice it is necessary for
individuals to have a grasp of how the biosp here functions and how humans interact with
and impact upon the functioning of the biosp here Thus. education ahollf the environment
conslitutes the learning of facts regarding how enviro nmental systems work, the impacts of
economic and socio-po litical human act ions on these e nvi ro nments and potent ial so lut ions
10 environmental problems (Fien, 1996). Education about the environment faci litates
informed decision making, based on factual knowledge and the values cultivated by thi s
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knowledge, It is thi s info rmed action that can lessen the impact of human civilisation upon

the biosphere.

Concern

Empirical

Ethical
element

element
Knowledge and Understanding

Concepts
Skills

Experience

Attitudes

Action

Aesthe tic element

Figure 6 : Education abollt, in and lor the clldrollmcn t.

T he main wea kness of the above-mentioned approaches 10 environment educat ion is thei r

fai lu re to devel op practical skills for the prevention of degradatio n, to ' repai r'
environmental damage or for sustai nabl e livi ng_ In response to the weak nesses of educat ion
in and about the environment, educati on for the environmen t draws on both former

approaches and goes a step further as it aims to enable people to act, usi ng their knowledge
and values to solve problems withi n the environment (F ien, 1996), It is thus ed ucatio n for
the enviro nment that has the largest impact towa rd s sustai nab il ity as it makes possi ble the
acli ons necessal)' for sustai nab ility (Fien, \996).

Educatio n for the environment al111S to develop the "moti vatio n and skills necessary

10

participate in env ironmental improvement" (Fien, 1996, 2.28). This approach ai ms to
st imulate a willi ngness amongst indivi duals to live in such a way as to limi t the impact of
their lives on t he biosphere. Most importantly, education fo r the environment enables this
wi llingness to be translated into action through the development of the ability to live
accord ing to one' s ' new-found ' environmental ethic (F ien, \996) .

SI

111 addition to the experiences and influences ofenvirot1mcntal education, educatees bring to
all these approaches formative influences and life experiences that alter their perceptions
and cause differing reactions to any material o r approach. Figure Seven shows how
fonnati ve in fluences form t he root of environmental ethics and understanding. The se
formative influences and experiences then ' feed ' int o the environmental education process,
making the outcomes of environmental education unique for every indi vid ual

3.6.3

E nvil'ollllH.'nlal [d uelllion and Sust:lin:lble Developm ent

It is important to mention that co nt empo ra ry ap proaches 10 environmental ed ucat ion and

the envi ronment al movements exist within a framework of sustainabl e development.
'Education for sustainabilit y' has thus become a focus of environ men tal ed ucation. This
process is clea rly linked to the principles of sustainable development and ai ms to assist
towa rds meeting the goals of sustainable deve lopment

Educatio n for sustainabili ty has been defi ned as "a process which :
.:- Enab les people to understand the int erdependen ce of all life on thi s planet, and the
repercussions that their actio ns and deci sions may have both now and in the future o n
resources, on the global co mmunity as well as their local one, and on the total
environment .
•:. Increases peop le' s awareness of the economic, politica l, social, cultural , technological
and cll viro nm emal forces tha t foster o r im pede sustainable development.
.:. Develops people's awareness, competence alt itud es and values, enabli ng them to be
effect ively invol ved in sustainab le development at local, nat io nal and international level,
and helping them

IQ

work (awards a more equitable and sustainable fu ture. In particu lar,

it enables peop le to integra te environmental and economic decisio n-ma king .
•:. Affirms the va lid ity of the different approaches contribut ed to environmen tal ed ucation,
and develop ment educat ion and the need for the furt her develo pment and integration o f
the concepts of sustainability in these and ot her related cross-disciplinary educati o nal
approaches, as well as in establi shed di sciplines (S terl inglEDET Group, 1992 cit ed

Palmer, 1998, 139).

In
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ele m e nt

Action
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Fi g ure 7 : T he ro lc o f forma li ve in n u cnccs in cm'iro nm enla l e duc a li on ,

Environmental education for sustainabilit y attempts lO provide an integrated view of the
enviro nment and argues for the development of ski ll s to implement holi stic so lutions to
environmental problems o n a num ber of spatial levels.

Within the context of thi s research, enviro nmental educa tion will be taking place in an
in dustrial co nt ext and it is useful to gain an insight int o the particul ars of environm elllal
education within industry as discussed by Camozzi (1994) ,
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3.6.4

[m' irollll1cllt<t1 EduCHlioll in Indu stl,y

Camozzi (1994) discusses extensively how to develo p and ea rl)' oul enviro nment al

educa ti o n programmes with in industry so that these programmes ca n resu lt in sustainabl e
act ions by industry and it s employees The following section is co mpri sed of a li st of
guidelines for increasing the success of environment al education in industry:

I . Indust ry mu st be willing to be involved in environmental educa tion,

2

Ed uca tors must gain management trust In order

10

bui ld a tru sti ng relatio nship between

the educat ors and the management of the industry the educators mu st show an

understanding of the existing industrial const raint s, fo r examp le, a lack of resources,
lime and the pressure of pro fitabilit y EducalOrs and industrial management should
participate in constructive dial ogue to ensure mutual understanding and a transparent
co nt ex t in w hi ch enviro nmental educati on can take pl ace. A further means of bui ld ing
trust is for the educators to point to their previous successes in o ther/similar industries;
3

h is usefu l if educatio n is ca rried ou t by educat ors wi th a background in adult educat io n
and learning a s they have special skill s that can be used in partnership s w ithin indu stry;

4. In o rder for any environmenta l education prog ramme in industry to be sllccessful , the
programm e need s to be directly relevant to the needs of that particular indu stry . The
general aim s a nd objectives of envirollmental education have to be tailored for the
specific understandings and processes Ihat occu r within a parti cular industrial context. It
is vitallhat a n understanding oflhe learn ers exists in order that e nviro nmenta l educatio n
is relevant 10 their interests and needs Work place environmenta l educatio n should be
" int eractive, hi g hly pani cipatOlY, desig ned at rel evant literacy levels, fun a nd engage the
lea rner in problem-solving and cri tical thinking" (Camozzi, 1994,

14). Pract ica l

applicat ions o f knowledge are especially required is a change environmental pract ices is
aimed toward s.
5. An education programme sho uld be desig ned to incorporate a follow-up procedure and
thu s a mea ningfu l eva luatio n sho uld be cond ucted after the co mplet io n of the
programme.
6 . The co ncept of a partn ership is importa nt and therefore it is beneficial for educators to
be co-operative and non- confrontational (Camozzi , 1994).

Thus w ithin a broader framewo rk of envi ronmental education, enviro nmental education for
industry has panicular forms which can encourage the successful implementatio n of
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education, in, about and for the ellvironment. If this occurs education for slIstai nabilit y can
take place so that industry can lessen its impact on the environment.

In general, environmental education can be viewed as one of many tools used by social
movement organisations to moti vate volumcers to act wi thin the sphere of environmental

issues and then

10

provide the ski ll s for action in this sphere In an el1'orl to provide

education for sLlstai nabilit y, envi roll mental

educators

focus on education for

the

environment that aims 10 develop both an environmental et hi c and the sk ill s to act toward s

improved environmental qualit y

Environmental quality and the implementation of so lutions to environmental problems,
through individ ual action or through organisations, is different depending on a nu mber of
factors . These fac tors relate to the particular conditions that ex ist in specific localities. To
this end, the role of loca tit y is discussed in the foll owi ng sectio n

3.7

S PACES AN D PLACES

3.7. 1

Introduct ion

Within the context of the post modern, globally interconnected world, the role of place
impacts on the act ivities of volunta ry participatory organisa ti ons. Th is section di scusses the
cOcct of global connectedncss on the activ iti es of society as well as the significant role of
local cond itions and locally crea ted meanings in these activities In addition, place-based
struggles over the environment are discu ssed.

3.7.2

Th e G lobal and Ih e Local

It can be argued that two levels of social, politica l and econom ic relationships exist - the

global and the local, and these level s interac t

10

form the nature of contemporary society.

Society and it s socia l movements exist in a context of int e racti on between the macro-forces
of the globa l and the impact oflocat level c haracte rist ics o f place in which people have their
life experiences and where meaning is genera ted .

Castelts (1997,123) argues that currently. society exists and functio ns in two ' spaces ' - " the
space of flows and .. the space of places". The "space of flows" enables social practices to
occur between and across physical spaces through the use of telecoIllmunications and
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information systems (Castcl1s, 1997, 123). Thi s allows society to be uncoupled frol11
physical space. BUI the "space of places" is where people's interactions and society's

institutions are directly linked to physical spaces and are influenced by the characteristics of
these spaces (Caslell s, 1997). In terms of social interactions and meanings. these two enable

societ y 10 be delinked from physical space while at the same time to be reliant on the
relationships between people and the physical spaces in wh ich they act (Castclls, 1997).

Within society th e " most dominant processes, conce ntrating power, \vealth and information,
are organised in the space of flows" bur in op positio n to this "mosl human experience, and

meaning, are still locally based" (Castells, 1997, 124). An example of thi s societal
phenomenon are the sub-communities of people with compa rabl e interests that have been
made possible through interactions on the Internet. These communities are decollp led from
physical space and exist via information nows (Caste ll s, 1997). On the other hand , many
communities are formed by people who li ve in the same physical space, such as a suburba n
neighbourhood (Friedman, 1998). Friedman (1998, 23) exp lains that "civil society is lodged
within the territorial limit s of a Slate, region , city or neighbourhood but its linkages and
networks extend increasi ngly beyond these boundaries to the rest of the world through
electronic media, the migration ofk;n and friends and associational bonds" .

The 's pace of places' ca n be viewed as individual localities in whi ch people live, work and
interact with each other. Each of these localities is characterised by a particular set or
enviro nmental characteristics and contingent condi tions (Scott and Oelofse, 1998, 2).
Because of the g loba lisation of society, global forces impact o n indi vidual places. These
global forces interact with the local conditions of a place to create a specific OUlcome.
Because of different conditions al the local level, si milar global forces (such as the greater
economic power and technologica l expertise of the developed world) which reach a place
can have different results.

In addition, sim il ar social movements estab li shed and operating in different areas will resu lt
in differing outcomes because of these unique cha racteristi cs within particular localities
(Castells, 1997). Similarly, each place, with its distinctive circu mstances, should di ctate a
plan of action tailored to generate the best possible outcomes from the specific
characteri stics related to each place. Thus the influence of place becomes apparent in the
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way

111

which social movement activity

15

carried Qut

III

specific localities. (Dalby

el

ai ,

1997, 103).

Thu s societ y exists wi thin the framework of local. place-connected systems and w ithin a
global societal system that is not linked to physical space These systems interact wi t h each

other but the nature of the outcomes of these interactions is dependent largely o n the
condit ions w hich exisl at the level oflocal spaces in v..·hi cil people live and act

Owing to the place-based nature of society as it exists in the "space of places", mllch social
and environmental movement mobilisation occurs when problematic conditio ns or activities

arise at the local level as a result of globa l forces. The following sect ion discusses some of
(h e issues rel at ed

10

place-based social movement activities, w ith particular reference to the

enviro nlllental movcment .

3.7.3

Place-Based St r uggles

As was discussed in section 5.3, the environmental sp he re has been one particular focus of
the activities of new social movements. ' Place' has a particular role to play when addressing
environmental issues because although environ menta l degradation does have global
propol1ions, many environmenta l problems do not originate at the global level but have their
outco mes at the local level (M ittleman, 1998). In conco rd ance, Scott and Oelofse ( 1998, 2)
state that "issues of environment and development are intensely loca l and spat ia1. " T o Ihis
end, many struggles over environmenta l issues take place at the loca l level and the fo ll owing
section airns

10

highlight some of the issues associated wi th social movement activity that is

strongly located within ' place' .

Freq uently, soc ial movemcnt organisations involvcd in sustainable development and
environ mental struggles prefer to tackle local issues rather than the larger. global issues
such as climate change and global povel1 y (Scott and Oelofse, 1998). Local issues are less
daullting to tackle since they are co nt ained and allow for resources and interest 10 be
focussed directl y at particular issues (SCOll and Oelofse. 1998).

According to Mittelman ( 1998), most current environmental struggles are localised and deal
with specific issues of environmental concern in specific places. One example of this is
protest organ ised by commu nity organisations to oppose the development of a g ranit e
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quarry in Cape Brenlon, Nova Scolia (Dalby et ai, 1997) Here the environmental struggle
revolved arou nd th e cOlllmun ities belief that the area proposed fo r qua ny ing sho uld be
protected as a natural area wit h imponance as a breeding area for birds (Dalby et ai , 1997).

In this case, the atlcmpl to develop a quarry in the area was due 10 the innu cnce of g loba l
economic imperatives but the local characteri st ics o f th e specific place acted to prevent the
quarry from being developed ( Dalby, et ai, 1997)

Social movement activit y that attempts to create positive local cha nges or to prevent loca l
enviro nmental deg radati on ca n act 10 unify the diverse identi ties o f peo pl e so that a sense o f

communit y is created at the loca l level. According to Castell s, ( 1997) in situations o f
confli ct, co mmunit y idelllity is o ften defined in term s of a place, the specifi c chara cter of
which is endangered by something ' Other'. This ' Other' is usuall y the impositi on of a ' dirt y
space ' such as a landfill site or an industrial plant within the boundaries ofa locality ' owned '
and occupied by a communit y (Dalby et ai , 1997).

In attempt ing
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prevent these dirt y installations within a loca lit y, people fOfm a co mplex

means of opposition that is tied to physical space. The method s of protest arc not form ed
solely from a "fear of the unknown, or the out sider but a seri es of arguments and strategies
based on the int erconnected nexus of symbo li c and practical interests at the local level'
(Dalbyet ai, 1997, 105). The relati onship between the communit y and the physical s pace in
which it acts plays an importan t role in oppositi o n argument s. Fo r exampl e. in the case of
protest against proposed quarrying ill the Isle of Harris, Scotland, communi ti es upheld their
right to cont inu e th e tradition o f croftin g in which fo rms o f co mmunity are directl y
connected to the territory in which Ihey li ve "through deep hi storical association" (Oalby,
1997, 104) .

Globa l forces have a role to play even within place based struggles. A ··pol icy of
parall elism'· is evident in environmental movement aCl ivit y as resistance strategies that have
proven successful in o ne place are rep li cated in other loca lities in the hopes o f gai ning
similar success (Mitt elman, 1998, 867) The info rmati on regarding method s of protest or
change by soc ial movement o rgani sati ons is transferable 10 o ther places through the
informat io n exchanges made possib le by the global interco nnectedness that is characteri st ic
of the space of flows.
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Thus it is common that acti ons for the improvemen t of the environment or fo r the

maintenance of environmental standard s are initiated and based in panicuiar places and are
fought using arguments and st rategies that stem from the relationships between people and
the places in which they live.

All socia l, economiC and political activit ies taking place III society arc subject to the

influence of th e space of nows and th e space of places. The role of th e characlCr of
individual places impacts on how these forces are realised at the loca l level In addition, the
nature of place and the bonds between com munit ies and places impact on the way in w hich
cha nge occurs w ith in these spaces. Thi s is particularly evi dent in place-based e nvironmental
slmggles. The concepts of the spatial nature of society and the role of ' place' are importa nt
within th is resea rch as they play

Cl

ro le in determining how the Hammarsdale Waste

Minimi sa ti on Clu b, as organisation which is subject to the globa l and local fo rces w ithin
society. ca n cO lllribut e

3.8

10

sustai nable development

CONCLUS ION

Thi s chapt er ha s introduced four bodies of literature that ca n be dra wn together to form a
framework through which the case study of the H ammarsdale Waste Minimi sation Club ca n
be analysed and und erstood. Figure Eig ht ind ica tes diagrammati ca ll y ho w these bodies of
literature can be organi sed to c rea te a co nceptual framework for the study.

Concepts of post moderni sm in relat io n to the ri se of g lobalised eco nomi c systems, the
illl ernationali sati o n of culture and the devo lution of politi cal power to the loca l level ha ve
been disc ussed in thi s chapter. Because the Hammarsdale Waste Minimisation Club ha s
been formed within the postmodern era, an understanding of the nature of society w ithin
this era is uscful for the fo rmu lation or a complete understandi ng of the Club as a
mechani sm for change.

It is cru cial for thi s st udy that the concepts and princip les of sustainable develop ment are
understood so that the Hammarsdale Waste Nlinimisatio n C lub as an organisatio n can be
assessed in term s of the requirements of sllstainab le development. To thi s en d, it ha s been
recogni sed in thi s chapter Ihat , in Ihe posl modern era, previou sly confli cting theories of
environmental conservation a nd the nature of develop ment have been integrated to form an
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alternative paradigm identified as sustainable development. As wel l as the orig in of
sustainable development, the key principles of this paradigm, issues o f equity req uired for
the achievement of sustainabilit y, and the Agenda 21 programme have been discussed.

Because of the impo rtance of slL stainable development in the meeting o f the aim s of thi s
study. th ese concepts form th e pinnacle or umbrella of the conceptua l framework (see

Figure Eight).

Postmodern context
Suslainable developmenl
and
environmenlal partnerships

I

Civil society and
voluntary organisalions
as agenls of change

I

The role of place
and locality

Figure 8: A conceptu al framework for understanding the role of th e voluntary
participatory organi sations in sustainable development
A broad spectrum of social theory regarding civil society has been introduced in this

chapter. Characteristics of civil society and the 'new social movement s' that have arisen to
g ive weight to society'S demand s have been discu ssed . In addition , the significant role of
professionals within socia l movements ha s been int rodu ced. Consideration of thi s body of
literature enables an ana lysis of the Hammarsdale Waste Minimi sat ion Club as an
orga ni sa tion whi c h aims to crea te change with in society. As such, thi s social theory plays a
key ro le in the formulation of the conceptual framework for the study (Fi gure Eight).

The role of ci vil society, throug h voluntary environmental organisations, in protecting the
quality of the environment can provide signifi cant in sights into waste minimisat ion cl ubs as
social organisations that attempt to limit environmental degradation . The potentiall y
powerful linking of sustainable development th eory and social movement action s

IS

examined through the provision of an overview of the environmental movement. In
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addit ion, one of the key lools used by this movement, environmental education, ha s been

di scussed

Finally, the role of space in societal structures and the influence of place-based co nditions
and acti vities have been introduced in this chapter. These concepts fOfm a co rnerstone of

the conceptual fram ewo rk as it is proposed that envi ro nmenta l acti ons take place in

di JTerent ways dependant to a large extent

0 11

the characteristics of the place in whi ch they

occur.

T hu s the theoretical framework developed from the disclIssion of these bodies o f literature

is an imp0l1ant tool which is applied to the case study in order to ga in a deeper
understand ing o f the role of voluntary environmental organi sations in su stainable
development. The literature reviewed in thi s chap ter has supplied the concepts through
which the case study can be reviewed in order to find answers to the questions asked in thi s
study.

The fo llowing chapter di scusses the specific met hodology used to carry out thi s st udy.
including the review o f the primary data in terms of with the conceptual fr amework. in
o rder to asses the role o f volu ntary participatory organisation in sustainable development .

CHAPTER FOUR
METHODOLOGY

4. 1

INTRODUCTION

The aim of this chapt er is to provide a detailed description of the research meth ods applied
in th is thesis.

Flowerdew and

Manin ( 1997, 6) argue Ihal " con tempora ry human geography is

characteri sed by methodolog ical diversity, a plethora of methods a nd approaches which link
in complex ways to underlyi ng philosop hical debates". The methodol ogy of thi s resea rch is
characteri sed by this diversity, using a range of inten sive methods (Sayer, 1984) along w ith
current geographical and social theory to find the answers to the research questions. There

is a focus 0 11 qua litati ve empirical dat a as a lllea ll S to underst anding the role of the
Ham marsdale Waste Minimisation Club as a voluntary pal1icipa tol)' mechani sm co ntri buti llg
to susta inabi lit y.

It was felt that intensive methods and qualitative data were the most appropriate means of
conducting this resea rch, as the philosophical research questions could not be answered by
quantitati ve, extensive me thods. The research questions in thi s study relate to peop le, w ho
as socia l beings voluntarily engage themselves w ith ot her people and with the world in
which they li ve (Robinsoll, \998). Thi s engagement requires pa rt cicpati on, tru st and an
understand ing of t he world and its systems. Thu s the methods of research aimed to e nable
the collection of data thal captured the social dimension of clubs, including people"s
experiences of th eir invo lvement in a process o f c hange through interaction. T o this e nd ,
panicipant observa ti on and sem i- structured interviews were carefu ll y selected as the dat a
coll ection techniqu es that would enable the collection of th e most appropriate primal)' data
for the study.

The chapter whi ch follows includes a discussion o f the sou rces of pri mary and secondary
data, data sa mp li ng, data collectio n techniques and t he met hod of analysis used in th is stu dy
in an attempt to answer the research questions.
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4.2

DATA SOU RCES

Both primary and secondary data has been used in this research Both types of data were

coll ected from a nu mber of sources.

4.2.1

S{"co nd:wy l)al:1 Soun'es

Second,uy da ta was co llected for the lit erature review and descrip tio n of the backgrou nd

10

the study. The literawre review included data from journals, books, research papers. case

studies and the Int erne!. Th is data was necessary for the development of the theoretical
framewor k.

It is recognised that , especial ly wi thin qualitative studies, there is a need

10

ma int ain a close

relation ship between the philosophi cal underpinnings of a piece of research and the

methodology orl he research As argued by Flowerd ew and Manin ( 1997, 27) " igno rance of
your philoso phical roots im pli es a less that full undclstanJing uf wha t yuu all:: duing" . The
initial data collection thus focussed on relevant literature and philosophica l writings. A
lit erature review was carried out using printed texts (boo ks, journals, reports, theses,
pamph lets etc.) as well as In ternet sources.

The review covered the pri nciples of sustainable development as a broad overview, material
on waste minimisat ion, publ ic parti ci pati on. civil society, vo lunt ary and social orga ni satio ns
a nd environ mellla l educati on.

Ilwestigati on of the background o f waste minimi sati o n clu bs, their success in Englan d and
the fi rst Sou th African club (The Metal Fini shers Waste Minimisation Club in Durban) was
ca rri ed ou t through the co nsideration o f case stu dy material and ot her seco ndary data
generated by these projects This background investi gation was carried out 10 develop an
understandi ng o f previous wo rk and to wide n knowledge o n these pa rti cular types of
vo luntary organisations.

The literature was used in the fonnulation of the theoretical revIew and background
c hapters. The th eoretical review enab led the development of a conceptu al framewo rk tha t
has di rectl y informed the selectio n of the data collection tec hniques and the subsequent
gathering of primary data The results and co nclusions drawn from the prim ary data were
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largely informed by the existing theoretical framework

4.2.2

Primary Data Sources

Interviews from a range of individuals involved in the Hammarsdale Waste Minimisation
Club formed an important source of primary data . Oral evidence from meetings and training

workshops of the HWMC contributed to the variety of primary data. Primary documentary
sou rce s such as meeting minutes. newsletters and ot her club correspondence will augment
the oral evidence regarding the activities of the Waste Minimisation Club Oral evidence
rrom the meetings of the Waste Mi ni misation Club for the Meta l Finishing Industry was
ga thered as a means of ob taining comparative primary material.

A number of techniques were lIsed to facilitate the collection of data. The following section
describes the sampl ing and collection techniques for the ga thering of primary data .

4.3

DATA SAMPLING

Initially, the sampling method selected for thi s study was a ra nd om, stratified sample
consist ing of all individuals who chose to be involved with the HWMC, in whichever
ca pacity they chose. However, it became evidcnt from participation in the club that a
stratification that enabled the divi sion oflhe si ngle group into three smaller groups would be
appropriat e. These groups consist of the industri al representatives, who fo rm ed th e core
membership, the professionals involved in the management and advisory roles of the club
and the educato rs who carried out the specific enviro nmental education programmes.
Further details of the individuals who make up these groups can be found in Appendix A.
Qual it at ive interviews were carried

aliI

accord ing

10

this strati fication

OUI

of a sample

group of seventeen individua ls, twelve interviews were carried out. includi ng th ree
professionals and nine representatives of mcmber co mpanies. Due to unavoidable
ci rculll stances none of the four educators and two of the professionals were inlerviewed
This missing data will be further discussed in section 4.4.2.

4.4

PRIMARY DATA COLLECTION TECHNIQUES

An underlying d irective in the development of the methodology of this research is that of
henneneutics. Hermeneutics is "often advocated for qualitative study methodology"
(F lowerdew and Martin, 1997, 28). Currently, hermeneutics refers to "the study of
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interpretation and understanding" (Flowerdew and Mani n, 1997, 16) with a key role is
given to the human qualities of intentionality, rationality and reflex ivity that are ig no red by
natural ist reasoning (Flowerdew and Marti n, 1997, 16).

In his discuss ion of the use of intensive and extensive research design Sayer (1984)
distinguishes between the different types of techn iques appropriate for these two types of
resea rch design. Each technique of data collection enables a specific type of information to

be collected to serve a specific research objective. For the purposes of this research,
intensive methods have been used to enable the col lecti on of appropriate data.

Intensive da ta col lection method s take the form of studying ind ividual s within co nt ext, usi ng
interactive in terviews a nd qual itative methods of ana lysis (Sayer, 1984). Thi s type of data
can provide causa l explanations of event s and outco mes while enabling an understand ing of
how a process works in a specific case and what produces change (Sayer, 1984).

Intensive method s of data collection have limitations. Intensive data , due to it s specificit y,
ca nnot prov ide easily genera lisable data (Sayer, 1984). Since this research takes the form of
a case study, it propo ses to be place and context speci fic and the lack of general isat ion is
not seen as being limiting. Lessons learnt fo rm t his specitk context may well be relevant in
si mila r c ircumstances .

Inten sive collect ion techn iques have been lIsed here to collect quali tative primary da ta. I!
has been argued that these " methods a re best lI sed for prob lems req uiring depth of insight
and understa nding, especially when deali ng with explanatory co ncept s ... (t hUS) qua litative
resea rch invo lves:
I. ," Seeing through t he eyes of .. ' o r taking the subjects perspecti ves:
2 . D escrib ing th e detail of a setting from the pe rspect ive of participants;
3. Understandi ng actions and meanings in their social co ntext ;
4 . Emp hasisi ng time and process;
S. Favouring open and relat ively unstructured research designs:
6 . An approach in which the form ulatio n and testi ng of concepts and theories proceeds in
conjunction with data coll ect ion" (Hak im, 1987, cited in Robi nson, 1998, 410)
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In this case. th e resea rch adheres strongly 10 the characteristics of qualitative research listed
above. The aim oflhe research is, in its broadest se nse to understand the act ions oflhe club
and its implication for sustainability. Data collect ion has conti nued over lime 10 emphasis
the processes of the participatory initiative. The resea rch design has therefore remained

open and has been adaptable as the process of da ta collection has progressed Finally. data
ana lysis and int erpretation has

nOI

been confined to the end of the research process but has

occurred du ring the data collection process through the rev iewi ng of activities in term of
existing theoretical concepts.

Two techniques of data co llectio n have been used. These are : part ici pant observatio n and
intClviews. The different techni ques were used in co njunctio n with each ot her to enrich the
data for the study. The fo llowing section discusses both the techniques and process of data
coll ecti on that has occurred throug h these methods.

4.4. 1

P:trtidl);lllt Observ ation

Part icipant observa tion is defi ned by Rob inson ( 1998, 422) as " looking, listening,
experiencing and reco rd ing an observers observations of da ily life." Participa nt obselva tion
formed the basis of primary data collect ion for this research Thi s sect ion discusses ways in
wh ich pa l1ici pant observatio n occurred and li sts event s that were observed

Part ici pant observatio n was carried out in order to assess the dynamics of the waste
mi ni misati on cl ub,

10

assess the methods of capacity bu ild ing within the club and

10

in vestigate the barriers and drivers fo r success in the cl ub.

In many cases pan icipa nt observati on is limited due to a lack of access

10

co mmun ities o r

event s (F lowerdew and Ma rt in, 1997). Participa nt observation has been possible in thi s
study due to the access ga ined by the professio nals who initiated the club. Associatio n with
those professionals who already had access to relevant industri alists enab led immediate
access to the inaugural meeting of the club. The aims of the stud y and reasons for attendi ng
meetings and tra ining sessio ns were made explici t to all pa rticipa nt s at thi s fi rst meeti ng.
These were read ily accepted and led to fu rther accept ance of part icipant obselvalio n of
training sessions at ind ividual companies.
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According to Gans (1982, cited in Robinson, 19C)8, 422) the researcher can play onc of

three possible roles whi le carrying out participant observation. These roles arc that of a total
pal1icipant; a researcher-participant or a total resea rcher.

A researcher-parti cipant

participates closely in events whil e retaining a distance that enables her to maintain a critical

viewpoint for the discernment of patterns and progressions. This is the most commo n type
of participant observation and has been llsed predominantly for data collection in this study.
As a researcher-participant , the relationship between the researcher and the group under

slU dy was open and tmsting with the agenda of each pany known and accepted . The
researcher was able to give advice and assista nce at club meetings but was often o n the
frin ges of these meetings due to the technical nature of discussions and club activities,

Observations were ca rri ed out from February 1999 to July 2000 at club meetings, training
sessions and additional meetings and functions . As evident in Table one. or the nine club
meetings that have been held during this Lime, three were not allelldcd due 10 unavoidable
circumstances. These three meet ings have bee n inco rporated into the databa se of the study
through th e use of minutes .

As evident in Table One, a number of training sesSIOns with club members, shopfloor
wo rkers and with the management teams of member compan ies occurred in addition to club
meetings. In the sa me way as wit h the club meetings, the proceedings of these sessions and
resu lting observations were recorded .

As suggested by Rob in son ( 1998, 424), part of the observat ion process entailed keeping a
field diary to record each instance of observation. A record of all events attended has been
kept along with interpretation notes. These ' on-the-spot ' observations assisted with later
analysis.

Additional docllmentation such as minutes, training manuals and present at ion slides have
been collected at these meetings and train ing sessions to provide additional detail to the
observation data and to elaborate o n observations.

The Waste Minimisatio n Club for the Metal Finishing Industry
In addition to the participant observation carri ed out at the activities of the HWMC,
participant observation was undertaken at a small number of meetings of the Waste
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Minimisation Club for the Metal Finishing Indu stry Table Two indicates the meeti ngs of
this club at which participant observation took place.

Table , . Meetings and Training Sessions from Which Primary Data was Collected Through
Participant Observation.

Date

Type of Meeting

Observation Level

3 March 1999

I-I ammarsdale conservancy meeting

Part icipant observa ti on

9 March 1999

Play Dough Factory - Learning about \.Vasle

Parti cipation

mi nimisat ion

12 March 1999

Harnmarsdale Waste Minimi za tion " Wrap-

Parti cipant observati on

up" Meeting

12 March 1999

Training M odule I: Introduction to W aste

Parti cipant obsclv ation

Minimisation and Scoping Audit s

19 May 1999

HWMC Meeting

19 May 1999

Training

Session

Participant obsclvatio n

Management

Training

Participant obsclvation

Session for Company Directors and Waste
Minimi sation Champions

26 May 1999

Hammarsdale Waste Minimisation Club

Non attendance,
Minutes

26 May 1999

Training M odul e 2 and 3 for Club members

Non attendance,
Minutes

I I August 1999

Brainstorming: club meeting

Non- attendance

5 October 1999

Buckman Laboratori es Shopfloor training

Participant observati on

6 October 1999

Coats SA Shopfloor training

Parti ci pant observati on

7 October 1999

Coats SA management training

Participant observati on

17 October 1999

Coats SA shopfloor training

Parti ci pant observati on

20 October 1999

HWM C Meeting

Participant observati on

I March 2000

HWMC meeting

Participant obsetvati on

11 May 2000

deNim training session

Parti ci pant observati on

12 May 2000

Coa tes training session

Parti ci pant observation

24 May 2000

HWM C meeting

Participant observation

25 July 2000

HWM C meeting

Non attendance,
minutes
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This data formed comparative information during the process of analysis and acted

10

enrich

understanding of waste minimi scl.lion clubs as volu nt al)l participatory orga nisations.

Table 2: Meetings from wh ich comparative primary data was collected through participant

observa tion.
Date

Type of Meeti ng

10 August 1999

Meeting of the Wa ste Minimisation cJ lJb for
the M etal Finishing InduslIY

Meeting of the Waste Minimisation cl llb for

19 Oct obe .. 1999

the Meta l Finishing Industry

Meeting of the Waste Minimisation club for

21 February 2000

the Metal Finishing Industry
Inaugural meeting of the Melal Finishing

29 May 2000

Association

Flowcrdew and Martin ( 1997, 144) suggest extending participa nt observat ion data by using
additiona l, appropriate data gathering method s such as " conducting interviews wit h key
members of the com munit y before, during or after your participant observation wo rk". In
accordance with this, int erviews were carried oul to supplement th e information gajned
t hrough participant o bse rvation . Th e following secti o n describes the structure a nd process
of int erviews in this st udy

4.4.2

Int erv iews

As discussed ea rl ier, the process of participant observation enabled the groupi ng o f those
peop le involved in the clu b. It was decided thal interviews wo uld be used to gather data
more specific to each observed group.

Eyles (1988 cited in Fl owerdew and Mal1in, 1997. Ill ) describes an int erview as " a
conversation with a purpose"

In this research the interviews were used to ga in a g reater

understanding of the perceptions of those who made up the club, to in vestigate how the
club functions and how the part nership s wit hin th e club cou ld evolve.
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Interviews were chosen as a further means of data collection as it was felt that interviews
were more open-ended than questionnaires and enable the co llection of appropriate data for

the st udy. The information required to meet the objectives of the study could nO I be gained

by close-ended, fixed questionnai re-style methods because less controlled, informal
interviews allow " respondents to raise issues that the interviewer may not have anticipated"
(Flowerdew and Martin, 1997, Ill),

It was intended that semi-stru ctured informa l interviews would be carried out in all
stakeholder grou ps i_e. the professionals, educators and members. The interview questions
were developed prio r to the sral1 of the interviewing procedure (see Append ix B for the
interview schedules). The sa me questions were repeated for each perso n in a group. There
was so me diffe rent iat ion amongst questions asked of the three groups of interviewees as
some questions re lated specifically to the activities, goa ls and interests of each group e.g .
some questions were only re levant to the professionals, and these were on ly asked in those
part icular int erviews. Th e replication of questions in eac h group and often across groups
permits some compatibility o f responses.

D espit e the struct ured nature of questions, the interviews were informa l as there were no
set responses required , quest ions were open-ended a nd the interviews maintained a high
degree of flexibility ( Robinson, 1998). Further questions were asked to expand u pon or
clarify responses to the structured questions or to explore new avenues as they were
revealed through the interview process.

A series of twelve interviews was undertaken duri ng the period from the end of May to the
end of September 2000. T he club had been fun cti oning for over one year by this time and it
was felt to be an opt im al time towards the end of the resea rch period for the gathering of
intensive data from the samp le grou ps. The extensive period of time over which interviews
were cond ucted was due to the d iflicul ty in securing appointments with busy indust rialists
who were reluctant

10

give up their time. During this period. interviews were carried out

with the ctub representative for each of the nine member com pani es as well as with three of
the professionals within the club. Append ix A details the individua ls interviewed and the
organisations they represent ed in the Hammarsda le Waste Min imisation Club.
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Problems arose with the professional and educator group s. The nature of their involvement

in the HWMC and their distance from the study area limited the access of the researcher to
these groups making the collection of data problemati c.

During the period of data collection two of the profess ionals and the three educators with

whom interviews needed to be conducted were located in other South African cities or were
overseas. When it became apparent that int erviews with these indiv idual s would not be

possible it was decided that , in order to ga th er th is data , the interview quest ions should be
arranged to form and open-ended questionnaire. This questionnaire could be cmailed a nd
returned after being filled in by the reCipient. It was recognised that questionnaires do limit
the freedom of the respondent s to elaborate on po illl s brought up but it was felt that this
data wou ld still be equivalen tly useful and comparable to the responses made during
lIltervlews.

These quest io nnaires were sent otT and att empts were made to get the responses returned
over a period from June to October 2000. Numerou s excuses were given and in some cases
no re sponses to any attempts were given and it was then decided that it should be accepted
that this data wo uld remain missing from the study.

It is importan t to note that the interviews themselves did not fo rm the so le techn ique of data
coll ection but form ed onc part of a multi-method approach (Flowerdcw and Martin,
1997, 112). Thi s was particu larl y the case wi th the educators as ex tensive participant
observatio n had been carried out during the training of em ployees of member companies by
this group. An informal discussion did take place with one educator during parti cipant
obselvation of the capacity building programme. In terms of the professional group, three
of five professionals were interviewed and one individua l fr om whom no inte rview or
questionnaire data could be obtain ed did take part in informal discussions during the period
of participa nt obsclvation. In addition, failu re of these individuals to carry Ollt an exp ressed
wi llingness to provide data should bc accept ed as data wit hin itself.

Flowerdew and Man in (1997 , 73) contend that " primary da ta co llection must be part of an
integrated process which begins with the underl ying research questions, is influenced by an
understanding of previous work and is designed with specifi c analysis plans in mind". Thi s
premise has been the fou ndation of the develop ment of the data collectio n process, as
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described above. enabling efrecti ve anal ysis of relevant data

The following section

di sclIsses the process of data analysis.

4.5

DATA ANALYS IS AND INTERPRETATION

The data gathered from primary sources was lIsed as the basis for a qualitative analysis of
the waste llIinimisation club

Ocy (1993 cited in Robin soll, 1998. 410) suggests that "an analysis of qualitati ve data ca n

involve reading, annotating, creat ing categories and organising information with respect

10

a

theoretica l framework so that greater understanding of events and actions is generated".
The analysis of intervi ew and questionna ire data ha s been ca rri ed out by a thorough
investigat ion of the many pieces of data and the subseq uent categorisation of data inlo

various themes

Originally, the objectives of the study fOnlled the themes arollnd which data analysis began
and data was organised under these o bjectives. Arrangement of interview data and
participant observatio ns according to the objectives of the study always keeping in mind the
ultimate aim of the study, The objectives were viewed as pieces of a puzzle that ultimately
fitted together to reveal a ' picture' from which explanations could be drawn. These themes
shifted and changed through an iterati ve process of data review , As data revea led patterns,
for purposes of clarity, the themes were reshutlled to produce a 'clearer picture' Themes
formed from the objectives of tile study were linked together and new themes emerged from
continual investigation orlhe primary data.

Through this iterati ve process of data reo rgan isatio n, it emerged that the contribution of the
Hammarsdale Waste Minimisation Club 10 sustainable development could be assessed
according 10 two overarching themes. The indi vidual themes generated from the objecti ves
could be organised under these two broader themes to provide signifi ca nt answers to the
questions generated through the aims of this research.

Robin so n ( 1998, 43 I) argues that analysis of interviews "can involve assessmg the
respondents views against an initial theory or invoking certain constructs that can be
understood more clearly through consideration of an interview" , To thi s end, existing
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theories have been critically applied to the primary data

10

facilitate the meeting of research

objectives.

During the process of data categorisation the theoretical framework guided the search for
trends within the data so that data could be effectively categorised into the existing
. object ive' themes or could be arranged to reveal previously unidentified patterns. The

existing theoretica l framework largely informed the imcrprctatioll of the data once it was
organ ised

10

that the significance of patterns and trends within the themes cou ld be

established and explained

In certain cases, the way in which people stated their opinions and beliefs within the context

of th e interviewing procedure was viewed as important. Some textual and discourse analysis
has been carried out as a means of interpreti ng the interview data and enriching the analysis
of the primary data.

Once the data had been gathered and analysed, conclusions were formulated

The

presentation of these conclusions has been carefu lly carried out to provide an overview of
the results of analysis without the loss of the richness of the qua litative data itself. Because
the directives of the aims of the study, and its limited size, it has been impossible to present
all the detail s of the Hammarsdale Waste Minimisation Club as an orga nisation. An attempt
has been made to find a balance between the provision of detai ls and the presentat io n of
trends that are more generalised In cases where there has been much comm ona lit y amo ngst
individuals on ly one or two quotes are given in the tex t to indicate a particular trend but
where dissent or interesting alternative perspectives ex ist , morc de tail has been provided for
a more thorough discu ssion

Throughout the process of ana lysis and interpretation, the subjecti vity of the process ha s
been recognised . The fo llowing section introduces these issues .

4.5.1 S ubjectivit y Iss ues

It is recogni sed that "qualit ative ... information is ... ·constru cted' by researchers, insofar as
resea rch by hu man geographers is an intera ctive and crea ti ve process that is never ent irely
neutral nor objective" (Robinson, 1998, 12). Awareness of the inevitability of subjectivity
has caused the researcher to pay particular attention to preventing as much bias as possible.
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An allempl was made Ilot to ask leading questions during the interviewi ng process and to

step back and retain some objectivity during the ana lysis stages

It is recogni sed that a researcher '; should always be suspicious .. of why you understand

what you understand within the contingent, intersubjective, time-spaces of your fieldwork"
in accordance with thi s. careful attention was pa id 10 the process of data o rgani sation a nd
level o f subjecti vi ty regarding the reasoning behind conclusions drawn from the primary

data (F lowerdcw and Martin, 1997, 140)

4.6

CONCLUS ION

The rnet hodology adopted for thi s study has required the use of both primary and secondary

data sources. Secondary data has been collected through a literature review. Primary data
has been collected through two techniques, namely through participant observat ion and
th rough the use of semi-structured, open-ended interviews. A stratified sa mpling method
was used to select the groups of people who took part in the interviewing process.
Inte rview and participant observat ion data has been augment ed by primary documen tatio n
generated through the activities of the HWMC.

Rigorolls analysis of the primary data has been ca rri ed oul through categori sation of data
int o themes. Interpreta tion of th ese themes has been carri ed out with stro ng reference to the
theoretica l framework developed through the literature review .

Successful collect ion and analysis of data is essential for the aims and objectives of the
project
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be me!. The variety of methods used and the integrated manner of data collect ion

enabled the assembling of relevant primary and secondary data . Rigoroll s ana lysis of this
data allowed for a detailed investigation of the role of the HWM C as a vo lunt ary
participatory orga ni sation, towards sllstai nabil ity.

The fo llowing chapters detail the outcomes of thi s data collection and analysis process.

CHAPTER FIVE
TI-IE HAMMARSDALE WASTE MINIMISATION CLUB AND ITS
ROLE IN SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

5.1

I NTRODUCT ION

This chapter discusses the ways in which the Hammarsdale Waste Minimisation Club
(HWMC). as a voluntary participatory organisation, contribu tes to sustainable development .

The chapter is organised according to two themes The first theme is that of the
organi sation of the HWMC , including the membership. the hierarchical nature of the Club

and the ways in whi ch the activities of the Cl ub are o rganised . The second theme addresses
the activities of the Club, such as the implementation of waste minimisation and capacity
building

etlons. These themes occur simultaneously and can be viewed in combi nation to

determine the contri bution

or the HWM C to susta inable development.

The first theme is divided into two sections. Secti on 5.2 discusses the I-IWMC as an
organ isat ion, identifying the key role-players and the variety of ways in which they int eract
to fOfm the structure of the Club and to carry out its various activities. Section 5.3
invest igates the ways in whi ch the Club plays a ro le in a number of broader contexts. These
include the ro le of the Club in the oflkial decisio n-making processes of local government,
the prospect of the Club becoming institutionalised and the situation of the Clu b within the
broader environmcntalmovcment that exists g loball y.

The second theme is divided int o three sections. Section 5.4 discusses the capacity building
programme that ha s been an impo rt ant part of the activi ties o f the HWM C. Sect ion 5.5
introduces the changes that have been made within member companies regarding their
policy and th eir manufacturing processes. In turn , section 5.6 reveals the barriers and
motivators that play in a significant ro le in determ ining the rale and extent to whic h waste
minimisation is implemented in member companies.

Fina lly, sect ion 5.7 concludes the chapter by drawing these two themes together to review
how the H\\'MC contributes to sustainable development at the present time. The possible
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limitations of the organismion

111

its contribution to slIstainable development are also

d iscussed

5.2

TilE:

IlAMMARSDALE

WASTE:

MINIMISATION

CLUB

AS

AN

ORGANISA TlO N

5.2.1

Intt-od uction

The Hammarsdale Wa ste rvli nimisation Club co nsists ofa number of key role-players Th ese
role-players (discussed in section 5.2 .2) int eract to c reate the o rga ni sat io nal structure oflhe
HWMC , direct the way activities are carried o ut and determine o ther genera l cha racterist ics
oflhe I-IWMC as a vo luntary, participatory organ isat io n.

T he fo ll owing secti o ns di scuss these issues in an effort to present an und erstanding of the

HWMC as an o rganisat io n.

5.2.2

Roi<"- Players in the I-Iamma" sdale \VlI ste Minimisation C lub

The HWM C is made up of five ro le-player groups. Thi s secti on introdu ces these role-player
groups as a pretext to understanding how they interact to fo rm the organisation of the
II WMC.

The cl assifica ti on of these groups has been possib le thro ugh pan ic ipant observation o f the
I-IWMC meetings from March 1999 to June 2000

A key group wit hin the HWM C is that of th e ' professional s'. This group co nsists of three
represe nt at ives of the Pollut ion Research Group from the Universit y of Nata l Durba n and a
co nsultant from E nviros-M arch (a consultancy experi enced in waste minimisation) in the
United Kingdom (see Appendix A) . Some members of the Poll utio n Research Group
invo lved in the Clu b are engagi ng in the process of waste minimisation imp leme ntati o n to
gather data for their post-graduate degrees (Ma haraj , 2 117/2000)

The second group within the Club is that of the members the mselves. Member co mpanies
are all wit hin the H ammarsdale industrial area . (A ppendi x C ill ustrates the close proxim ity
of these member compan ies to each ot he r in this relatively iso lated industrial area .) HWM C
members are, for the most pan, involved in various aspects of the textile sector (Table
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Three). Those member com pani es that are not involved in textiles are a c hi cke n abattoir and
Cl

chemi cal manufacturer (Table Three) Each of the nine member comp anies is represented

by o ne or two of its empl oyees (HWMC Meeting, 12/311999) (see Appendix A). Thi s

represcIHative is termed a ' project champ ion' because they 'champi on' waste minimisatio n
projects within th eir company (Enviros-M arch, 1999)

The third key ro le-players w ith in the II'NM C is the group of cm.iro lllllcntal educators. Thi s
group consists of the three consulta nts from Kagi so-COWI (a Danish consultancy based in

Jo hannesburg) who play th e ro le of enviro nm ental educators wi thin the Club (Appendix A) .

Table 3: The Member Co mpanies and their Industrial Sector (So urce: Maharaj . 1999;
parti cipant observation 1999-2000)
Company Name

Indust"ial Sectol'

Bu ckman Labora to ri es

Chclllica lmanuf.1ctu ri ng sector

Coats SA

Tex tile Sector (thread producti o n)

Coastal T extil es

T extile Sector (fabri c production)

Dano Text iles

Textile Sector (fabric production)

DeN im

Textile Sector (den im produ ctio n)

Dyeco

Textile Sector (fabric product ion)

Gelve nor T ex tiles

T extile

Sector

(parachut e

and

speciali st

fabric

production)
Rainbow C hickens

Food pro ductio n (chicken processi ng plant )

Lo tus 2000

T extil e Secto r (acry li c yarn a nd carpel productio n)

The Halllrnarsdale Industrial Conservancy forms the fourth role-player in relation to the
HWM C. The Harnmarsdale Industrial Conservancy includes a number of companies who
are also H\VM C members and it is believed that many of the compan ies th at are most active
in t he Hal11l11arsdale Industrial Conserva ncy belo ng to the HWM C (Holdsworth, 2/6/2000) .
The Hallllllarsd a le Industrial Conservancy has the additional membership of representati ves
from the KZI\TNCS, Durban Met ro and Umgen i Water

Reg ulatory bod ies have a place in the activ iti es of the HWMC. A number o f service
providers and government departments, for example, Umgeni Water a nd DWAF, are linked
to the HWMC a nd co llecti ve ly, these bodies fo rm th e fifth g roup of role-players.
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Regulatory bodies have a place ill Ihe activities of the t-rWMC A number of service
providers and gove rnment departments, for example. Umgeni Water and DWAF. are linked
to the H\VMC and collect ively, these bodies form the fifth group of role-players .

5.2.3

Funding of the Hamrn arsdale \Vaste Minimisation Club

It is important 10 nOle that the professional group brings with them the funding for the Club.

The fimding is a research grant frolll the Water Research COlllmission (WRC). Each
professional is paid for their involvement in the project by the funding

Like the

professionals. the educators arc also paid for the time they spend carrying ou l capacit y
building (Pedersen, pcrs comm ) ,

The demands of the funde rs themselves

afC

not inhibiting (Kleidma n, 1994) as their

demands are largely set out by the details of the research co ntrac t which is agreed

011

by all

parties at the outset oflhe plUjec t (l3uck ley. 12/912000) The extent oflhe funding, though ,
has directed the amount of time the professiona ls and the ed ucato rs ha ve been able to spend
as part of the HWMC. Budgetary limits caused the withdrawal of one professional in May
2000 (2515/2000).

Funding for comprehensive and fully focllsed involvement of the professional group in the
Club will end at the end of 2000 (BarcJay 15/8/2000). Alternative funding is avai labl e for a
fLll1her two yea rs. This will enabl e the professiona ls to be available to the I-IWMC in an
advisory capaci ty only (Barclay 15/8/2000). The withdrawa l of direct leadersh ip of the
HWM C has some implications for the sustainabil it y of the Club itself This wil l be further
discussed in sectio ns 5.2.8 and 5.2. 11 .

5.2.4

The Orgnnis:llional Stru cture of the Hallll11arsdale Waste Minimisation C lub

The five role-player groups have specific cha racteristics withi n the context of the Club.
Their characteristics and the way they interact ha ve created the particular o rganisational
structure of the l-fWMC (see Figure Nine).

It is common in the post modern era for social movemen t organisations to have a 11011-

hierarchi cal stru ctu re (Garner,

1996) but the HWMC has a hierarchica l st ructural

organisation. As is evident in Figure Nine the professionals form the higher level in the
hierarchy of the Club with the project champions below them (Barclay, 15/8/2000).
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Leadership has become mainly associated with the professionals. This group we re the
insti gators of the formation of the Club and play the role of dri vers, pushing the waste
minimisation process forward (H IC Meeting, 3/3/ 1999). Club members rely on them for

ex pen assistance in waste minimisation and process eng in eering. This group also carries out
administration. The professionals require information frolll membe rs about their progress
for their own research . This is understood and accepted by the members as being part of the

acti vi ties of the Club (HIC Meeting, 3/3 / 1999: I-IWM C Meeting,

12/3/1999)

The

professiona ls and their resea rch goals affect the role of the Club as a conduit for waSle
minimi sation as they lead the act iviti es of the Club
The HWMC

1Pollution
Ham marsdale
Indust ria l
Conservancy

I

Kaglso - COWl
educators

I

rrojcct Champions representing I
member companies
01

I
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r ~xtenl of l,"!v~lvement
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member company
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-.+. Authorities
...

and
regulatory bodies
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Fi gure 9 : The organisational s tructure of the IIWMC.

A hierarchy has emerged amongst the member co mpani es as waste minimisation activities
have begun to generate success. According to Maharaj (2 1/6/2000), "Those si tes who have
made the most (reported) savings and implemented th e waste minimisation programmes to
the fullest are generally most act ive in the Club activities and seem to be at the forefront of
Club activities." Therefore those member companies which are highest in the hierarchy are
those that have had the IllOSt success with waste minimisation and are most proacti veo
Although this hierarc hy does not impact o n the co-operative and part icipatory nature of
proceedings, so me compa nies arc held up as examp les of good practice by other members
and by the professionals. It is these members to which ot her members aspire and to which
they are more likely

10

turn to when Ihey are in need of assistance with waste minimisation.
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The professionals originally pro posed th at members should form project teams
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each

co mpany that would be primaril y responsible for waste minimisation on each sitc. Th e

project tea ms therefore ex ist at the lowest level of the hierarchy. within the member
compan ies. On the project team level, few co mpanies ha ve Icams organi sed specifica lly
around waste minimisation issues. In some cases no project teams have been organised
(Bla ck , 3/812000) and in other member compan ies wa ste minimi sa tion has been integrated
with the existi ng responsibilities of indi vidual employees (Cou llard, 16/8/2000 ; V/ inn.

161712000)

A lthough the educators arc positioned quile high within the SlnJCllIre o f the organi sati on, in

so me ways this group acts separately as they ca rry oul a function that is not seen as central
to the Clubs activities of impl ement ing waste minimi sa tio n practices in the manufacturing
process. Th e educat ors do not attend the regu lar Club meetings alth ough they were present
at earlier meeti ngs of the I-IWM C (H\VI\J!C Meeting. 12/3/ 1999). Usua ll y the educa to rs visit
indiv idual co mpanies to ca ny out tra ining for the management and sho p noo r emp loyees o f
member co mpanies

It was ag reed by the Hammarsda le Indu strial Co nservancy members, professionals and
HWM C members that stru ctura lly, the I-Iammarsda le Industrial Co nservancy should form
the umbrella body for the waste minimisation Club (H IC Meeting. 3/311999). Although
many potential benefit s o f a strong partnership between the I-Iam marsdal e Industrial
Co nservancy and the HWMC exist, the actions of each orga ni sation are
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well integrated .

Only two of seven Club meet ings have been held in conj unctio n wi th the Hallllllarsdale
Indu strial Conservancy, one of these being the inaugural meeting of the HWMC (H IC
Meeting, 3/3/ 1999 ; 25/7/2000) . The Club is largely autonomous, although waste
mi nimisation repo n s are given at the meetings of the I-I ammarsdale Industri al Conservancy
and the waste minimisation activities are seen as adding to the other environmental actions
taking place in I-Iammarsda le under the I lammarsdale Indu strial Co nservancy (Naicker,
31 /5/2000) . One o r the members of the HWMC is the chairm an of the Hal11marsda le

Industrial Conservancy. providing a link which ha s the potenti al to be expanded upon
(Naicker, 3 1/512000). Due lO th e lack of integration of these two organisations, the H.l e is
viewed as playing an externa l ro le in relati on to th e Clllb, although thi s relati onship ha s the
potential to be further developed.
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In a simi lar way to the Hie, the regu la tory bodies pl ay an ex terna l role in the i-IWM C but

do feed into

ils

act ivit ies. According

10

Friedman ( 1998), this is common for movement

organ isations as in the context of decentra lisi ng governa nce, vol unt ary organi sati ons prefer
to remain largely autonomous from the political arena In thi s case, organisat ions and

government department s such as Umgeni Wat er and the Depa rtment of Water Alfairs and
Forestry a re aware of the act ivities of th e HWM C and ha ve played a marginal role in
infonnation sha ring during the Club meetings. Th ese partners are welco me to alt cnd each
meeting of the Club but often only attend when invited to speak on a particular issue or to

' look in ' on the Club For examp le, an Urngeni Water representative has given a lecture on
pollution limi ts and the co lourati on ofeOluent s (HWMC Meeting, 20/ 10/ 1999) .

It is int erest ing to note that th e structu ral organi sa tio n o f the HWM C ha s not been exactly

as was planned by the professio nals at th e outset of the Club (see Append ix 0 for the
preplanned st ru ctu re) . It is likely Ih al the relationships for med within the Club and the
in formal nature of activi ties has resulted in the flexibility of th e planned structu re so that a
new fo rm has emerged. Thi s is commo n in new social movement orga nisatio ns as they
attempt to remain fl exible and spo ntaneous so that they are ab le to adapt to the chang ing
co nd ition of society and to the de mand s placed upon them (Fowerak e r, 1995)

It is within thi s structure that partnerships and relationships amo ngst role-p layers a re
formed , that activities o f the Club take pla ce and contribu ti ons to sustainable developme nt
can be made .

5.2.5

The Co nslilution of the l:Iammarsdale \-Vasle Minimisation C lub

It is imp0l1ant to note that the structural organi sa tio n of the HWM C, membership of the

Club a nd th e ro les of each group have not been formalised as no co nst itutio n ha s been
developed for I he Club.

The Club exists through a verbal agreement (HI C Meeting. 3/3/1999) It appears Ihat for
thi s reason no co nstitution or fo rmali sed code of practice was developed. The lack of a
co nstitution means that members are not formally bound to the HWMC , therefore any
waste minimisation successes a nd continued commitment to the Club are tota ll y voluntaty.
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Industry meeting, 10/8/ 1999) This formalises membership and commitment, creating a

more estab lished 'space' for the sharing of information and

waste

minimisation

implementation than has been developed in the HWMC.

Sowman (1999) ident ifies procedural equity as a necessary element for the achievement of
sustainable development . In order to achieve procedural equity, those who are effected by
decisions should be included in the formal processes of decision-making and organisations

should act with transparency and fairness so that processes and activities can be equitab le

(Scot! and Oelofse, 1998).

Although the Club has been function ing without a constitution, the lack of formal
procedures of decision- making within the Club and the failure to for mally designa te
part icular leaders wi th specified roles with in the organisation does reduce the degree of
procedural equity. Without forma lised operati ng procedures, a space is open for the
manipulation of the agenda by personal motives. It has been noted by four of the project
champions that the C lub requires a comm itted leader to encourage continued activity

(Coloro,si, 16/8/2000: Kennedy, 29/9/2000. Satharia, 2/8/2000; Black, 3/8/2000). T he lack
of forma li sed leadership through the non-existence ofa consti tution and a specified election
process thus weakens t he orga nisatio n.

This weakness within the orga nisa tion of the HWMC restricts the contribu tion of the C lub
to sllstainable development because it limits the procedural equity that is a requirement for
susta inability and because it ca lls into question the sustai nabi lity of the organisa ti on it self.
This is because sustainable developmelll relies on the fonnation of structures which
contri bute to sustai nable development through their structures as well as through thei r
actions (Szerszynski, 1997).

By comparison, the activities of the Club cont ribute to the improvement of environmental
quality. The following section introduces these issues.

5.2.6

Meetings and AC livilies of ch e HammarsdaJ e \ Vaste M inimisa ti on C lub

Activit ies of the C lub occur within the existi ng structures of the Club. Club meet ings occur
approximately every three months, and they usually last from half a morning to a full
morning depe nding o n whether trai ning is included on the agenda. The ro le-p layers interact
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to carry oul the various activit ies of the HWM C both at meetings and between. Black
(3 /8/2000), an industrial representative. explains how the HWMC operat es,

"Well the way that the Club is functioning at the moment is that we are meeti ng as
a Club to focus on the concepts and to gel some input from outside people as to
what its all about and what co uld be done and then the individual champions arc
taking it back into their companies They arc trying to sel up teams to look at
waste minimisation costs a nd ways that they ca n sel lip different projects in their
companies. Th en taking that informati on and feeding it back into the Club as an
information exchange and hopefully in that process picking up some ideas and
picking up some ot her projects that they ca n get involved in , Because we've got a
lot of similar things he re we can share them, and the I think too, just as an area of
moti vat ion, you see other people doing things and then you reali se you can tack le
that. I think that kind of cycle is the way the Club works",
This description is typical of the project champio ns as they focus on the infommtion-sharing
processes of the C lub as a mean s of carrying out successful waste minimi sation in indiv idual
compames.

The professionals o rga ni se, run and control Club meetings, for example, setting the agenda
and acting as c hairperson (Barclay, 15/8/2000). In each member company, project
champi ons attempt to implement waste minimi sation with assistance from the professional s.
Firstly a waste audit is conducted on site (Enviros-March, 1999a). This e nables
identifi cation of waste minimi sation opportunit ies and develops a basel ine from which
improvements can be measured (Enviros-March, 1999a). Secondly, project c hampions are
responsi ble for the implementatio n of waste minimi sa tion sol ution s according to the
priorities and financial ability of their company (Maharaj, 21 /6/2000). Thirdly, monitoring of
changes and targeting for further improvements occu rs in member companies. Thi s process
is also lead by the project c hampio n (Enviros·March, 1999a),

Parti ci pant observation has revealed that the above-mentioned steps towards on-site
implementation of waste minimi sation measures are ca rri ed out with intense as sistance from
the professionals. Significant use is mad e of the previous waste minimisation experiences of
the professio nal s and extensive advice is g iven during the identificat ion of waste
minimisation o pportunities and regarding processes o f the implementation of so lutions and
monitoring and targeting (M.har.j , 2117/2000) .
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At Club meetings, project champions report and share progress, Sllccesses and fai lures
regarding the process of implementing waste min imisation within their co mpanies (H WMC
meeti ngs, 19/ 5/ 1999, 61312000). At times, the project cha mpion s divulge the financial
rewards of these actions, if any have accrued (HWMC meeting, \/3/2000). As project
champions report on their activities information sharing occurs to encourage increased

success and further implementat ion of waste minimisation so lutio ns.

The high levels of interaction and sharing that occu r to generate the activi ties of the Club
are indicative of an organi sation with

Cl

highly participatory natu re. This is conducive to the

patterns of acti vi ty of organisations that work wit hin the sp here of the environmental
movement (Ga rner,

1996). The achievement of susta inable develo pment relies on

part icipation and interaction between e nvironmental sta keholders (Sowman, 1999). It
appears that the participatory nature of the HWMC facil ita tes some contribution to
sustainable development.

The implementation of waste mi nimisation

III

member compall1es

IS

a process-o riented

act ivi ty of the Clu b. These act ivit ies are discussed in greater detail in section 5.5. In addition
to these processes, a programme of capacity bui lding has been a primary act ivity of the
Club . This programme is one of environmental education and ai ms to build sk ills and to
moti vate proj ect cha mpio ns and member companies to ca rry ou l waste minimisation. A
detailed analysis ofIlle capacity bui lding programme is provided in sectio n 5.3.

It is sign ifi cant that these act ivities for the increased eftlciency of industry take place in the

context of a 'club' rather than anot her form of organisation . T he effects of thi s notion of a
' club' are discussed in the fo ll owing secti on.

5.2.7

The Notion of a 'Club '

It shou ld be noted that this grouping of indu stries for waste minimisation is called a ' Club',
Maha raj (21 /6/2000) believes that the groupi ng is ca lled a Club beca use:

"The intention is to foste r relationships between members to overcome suspicion,
make them more comfo rt able exchanging ideas and experiences and to promote
interaction so that they cou ld all wo rk towards a common goa l of reducing the
combined environmental impact of their industrial activities. The Club also creates
a sense of be longing and exclusivity so that the companies are moti vated towards
the overall goals of waste minimisat ion. A company wi ll fee l more comfortable
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applying co ncept s an d waste minimisation programmes if similar compani es in the
area are doing the same with benefits arising from this acti vity."

Barclay (15/ 8/2000) reports that " the term ' club ' also implies exclusive membershi p a nd this
Club was fo rmed fo r an exclusive number a f compani es". In order for the relationships upon
which the Club's success depends to be formed, a level of informality needed to be

achieved . This informality was assisted by the nOlion of being part of a ' Club ' (Barclay,

15/8/2000)

The term ' Club ' also has connotations of volunt ary actions and the idea of collecti vity,
teamwork and mutual suppon . This notion ha s been upheld by L ewis (2/8/2000) w hen she

stat es that the vo lunta ry nature of in vo lvement in the Club has been a positive experience:

" L have appreciated prima rily the fact that you were neve r puniti ve, because one

can often feel that one isn ' t getting co mpliance and o ne isn ' t getting the result s that
you would like to have ... It ' s a big ini ti at ive, it t.:osts from your s ide a lot of
financial input (and) a lot of personal commitment and peop le can use emot io na l
bl ackmail. You never did that and ,., if you had used emotional blackmai l I
probably wou ldn ' t have come .. , That non-confron tationa l app roach is probably
more successful in indu stry as a co nfrontational approach wou ld be."
Coultard ' s (J 6/812000) sta tement outli nes th e characteristi cs of a 'Club':

"Maybe if th ere is one company who is battling the o ther guys ca n get together and
say how ca n we help you? T ry to push the guy along . If he is not pulli ng hi s we ight
and he is recogni sed as being the odd o ne out I don't think that perso n would
enjoy that situatio n, you' re the odd one Ollt, you' re not pulling your weight , (bu t)
if eveJybody is willing to help, they would be more will ing to make a conceited
effort",

Tt therefore seems that members feel a sense of belonging and responsibility to ass ist and
support other members of the waste min imisati on club. The vol untary nature of
participation is a lso va lu ed .

Szerszynski (1997 , 151) a rgues that developing a sense of belongi ng through interact ion
and su pport can create the notion of co nununity and citizenship that results in " human
flouri shing" . Thi s active participation, in a ' co mmunity' can play a role in improving the
quality of life. which is the ultimate aim of sustainable development . Thus the shared
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identity and collective action through the ' Club" can enable members of the Club to play a
role in sustainable development

To this end, a number of relationships have been formed through paJ1icipation in the
HW MC. The following section details these relationships and their ro le in the ach ievement
of sustainable development

5.2.8

Rcl:ltionships w ithin th" flamlll:ll-sdah.- \¥aste Minimisation Club

The interactions of role· players through th e meetings and activit ies of the Club have lead to
the development of a number of relationships. These relationships are described below.

Relationships have developed amongst the members themselves through the activities of the
HWMC . These relationships assist in achieving the goals of waste minimisation as members
assist each other with implementing solutions and are encouraged by each other' s successes.
Some relationships did exisl prior to the formation of the t-tWMC. especially through the
I-Iammarsda le Indu stria l Conservancy (B lack, 3/8/2000). Members do feel that these
relat ionships have become more concrete than before and many feel that they can request
assistance from any other member if necessary (Ho ld swort h, 2/6(2000).

Holdswon h (2 /6/2000) explained his relat ionshi ps wit h other member companies', " Well I
think we share more information and I know if their champi on needs help in another
company we've shared informatio n and we come to assist "

A funher example of these

relationshi ps was provided by Black (3 /812000) when he di scll ssed the relationships
between hi s company and other member companies:

"We have a very good worki ng relationship as far as that (waste mjnimisation)
goes, (an example is) George Winn lip at Dano - stopping and talking and I asked
him so me questions. Kevin Hold sworth at Gelvenor, we have a discllssion that
goes on, so there is a nice relationship that opens up . I think people would be qui te
willi ng to share quite a lot of information. Its funny, we sell products to Dano and
we have meetings on other issues and people are almost fighting each other but on
this level we can sit and discuss".
It is notable that the strongest relationships have been formed between those member
companies in similar sectors while compan ies with differing production processes have less
inMdepth involvement with other Club members. This is likely because companies in sim ilar
sectors are more able to assist each other as they experience similar problems and have
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genera lly applicable waste minim isa ti on sOlutions (Lewis, 2/9/2000) Lewi s (2/9/2 000),
representing Rainbow Chick ens, argues that :

"Because the industries have been very di fferent there ha s not been a real change to
our relationship because 1 was a(lendi ng the Hamll1arsdale Industrial Conservancy

anyway and we were all committ ed to the co nserva ncy ... and we arc all obviou sly
environmentally co nscio us. If we had been simi la r industries we would have had
more int eraction, if we had been textile as well , we would have had mo re
interacti on but Qur problems are so difTerent there was no rea l reason tor us to
become more involved".

Most relationship s between Club members and reg ulato ry bodies predate the for mati on

or

Club. T he Club uses these existing relati onships and has strengthened them. Coultard

(16/8/2000) expresses onc cxample of thi s:

" We ha ve built up a good relationship wi th Umgeni Water, we are always
speak ing to them about our levels and trying to monitor it. Basica ll y I had met the
guy fro m Umgeni (Water) , Dave Gallagher, before we started go ing to the Wa ste
Minimisation Club but after the meetings of the C lub you sit down and chat w ith
th e guy and ask him about ideas. It s made it (o ur rela tio nship) st ro nger".
Thus the form of these relatio nships has changed. Representatives of industry (member
companies and their empl oyees) now know peop le rather than simpl y identifying 'enemy '
organ isation s. Thi s change is evident in Kennedy's (29/9/2000) statement :

"O ur engineer here has a far better relati onship with Durban Waste and Wat er than
he had befo re because he now understand s (why we need control s) wherea s before
they (the regulators) used to pit ch up here a nd he used 10 (hale it ) ... now w hen
they co me he tal ks to them ... That came about by talking to him about thi s sort of
thing (waste min imisati on), putting it into practice and going to the meeli n g~".
An indicator of the improved nature of relatio nship s between the aut horiti es and Club
members is the cha nged atmosphere in the discussions wi th authorities. Six out of twelve
(50%) of the people interviewed in thi s study believe that relat io nships are more open and
conducive to constructive disclIssion bet ween indu stry and regul atory bodies. For example:

" The first few meet ings we had , Ihere was a definite air of co nfli ct but the air of
co nfrontation has faded, down to perhaps a parti cular individual who is still got
particular problems. The genera l atmosp here is far more o pen" (Black, 3/8/2000).
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The relationship bCl\veen members and professionals has remained hierarchical

To a

degree, the professionals have provided ' facilitation ' (Kleidman, 1994) as they have ca rried
out (raining for the volunteer members of the Club and actively encouraged the

implementation of waste minimisation through their role as drivers (Barday \5/8/2000).
This role can be viewed in a positive light as facilitation has sustained bOlh waste

minimisation activity and the orga ni sation of the Club itself. Unfonunately. though, the role
played by the professionals in the HWMC ha s had the effect of substitution (K leidman,
1994) The driving role orlhe professionals has lead to their domination of activi ti es in the

C lub. They have carried out functions in the HWMC that cou ld have been carried out by the
volunteer members themselves. For example. the arrangement and chairing of C lub
meetings and carrying oul waste audits for variolls member companies even after training

has been completed (Maharaj, 21 /6/2000).

Through the position of the professionals and their activities in the HWMC, a relationship
of dependency ha s developed between the professio nal s and the vo lunteer member
companies. This dependency is evident in many comments made by the members that the
C lub needs the Pollution Research Group to remain involved and driving the process.
Colorrosi ' s (16/8/2000) statement is typical of these concerns,

--You see. you need somebody there to prompt it and give guida nce, I think YOll
definitely need that , as soon as you take that away. that expertise from the guys at
th e university and ways of treating and combating and getting around certain
things, it s important for them to be there for the guys to achieve their goa ls, that
input is needed ."
This dependency ca n be viewed as a potential weakness of the Club as it indicates a level of
reliance on the professionals for the continuation of waste minimi sat ion. In terms of
sustainability, the withdrawal of the professionals in the future may cause a decline in th e
interactions between other role-players, thus reducing the sense of community and possibly
limiting the extent of practical activities that con tribute to sustainable development.

In genera l, good relationships have been formed between project champions ill their efforts
to implement waste minimi sat ion. The attempt to achieve a common goal has built a sense
of community amongst industries by galvanising existing relati onships and redirecting thei r
focus. In addition, relationships have been forged between members and regulatory
authorities so that attitudes to compliance with legislation have been altered.
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All these relationships are Iloll-connictllal and take the form or pal1ncrships that work
towards the meeting of co mmon goals, despite previously limited or 'rocky' relati onships
(Black, 3/8/ 2000), These pannerships enable the industrial community in th e Hammarsdale
Area to ca re for the local environment through the sharing of resources and knowledge that
improves industria! practice, thu s redu ci ng the impact

or

indu strial practices on the

environment

As mentioned previollsly, it is possible that these relations hips ca n facilitate cha nges in
personal attitudes and practices. One example of thi s is the change in relatio nship between
an engineer alone member company a nd the representati ves of reg ulat o ry bod ies facilitated
by interaction at HWMC meetings ( Kennedy, 29/9/2000) . In this case, a conflictual
relationship ha s become amicab le, leading to better discu ssio ns, a 1110 re positive approa ch to
compliance with regulation s and an enthusiasm regarding th e reduction of waste (Kennedy,

291912000).

Thus the relat ionships fo rmed between the role-players in the I-I WMC play a comp lex ro le
in strengthening and weakening the role of the Club in sustainable devel opment. The
increased discussion, higher levels of tolerance and the mutual sup po rt created by these
relationships advances the ro le o f the C lub in sllstainabilit y but thc dependency o f o ne group
on another for moti vation and leadership limit s the potential of this organisation to
contribut e to sustainable devel o pment ovcr the lo ng term .

Relation shi ps fo rmed in the context of the

H~'MC

ca n be viewed in terms of pa l111c rships

for the environment. The following secti o n reviews characteri st ics o f the HWMC, including
the relationships w ithin t he Club, in terms ofa leverage partnership for the e nvironment.

5.2.9

The Ha mm 31'sdal e 'Was te M inimi sati o n Club as a Leverage Partll en hip

As di scussed in Chapter Three, Lo ng and Arnold (1995) have developed an environmental
partnership s map that deri ves four types of environmenta l partnership throug h the use of
two parameters of co nflict and core relevance, The following sect io n demonstrates some
ways in which the HWMC fulfils the characteristics of a leverage partnership fo r the
environment ,
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Data for this sect ion has been obtained through participant observati on of

Cl

number of

HWMC meetings and management training sessio ns from Ma rch 1999 to June 2000. Where
data has been obtained from other sou rces it w ill be referenced accordingly.

Typ ical of a leverage partnership for the environment, the HWM C was initiated by olle
cha mpion group The Pollution Research Group along with Ellviros-March encouraged the

other organisations 10 form the Club and then provided slrong administrati on support and
championed the waste minimisation activi ties of each member As is usually the case with

leverage partnerships, the HWM C can be viewed as collaboration between bu si ness and
other organisations. Industry forms the main foclIs of the Club while the pannerships
include academic in stituti ons, consultants and regulators. As in most leverage pannerships,
the champion group (the Pollu tion Research Group and Enviros-March) ha s a greater
concern for the environment than the other Club members for whom the environment ha s
less relevance. However, enviro nmental issues are no t central to the key stakeh olde rs of the
H\VMC. The key panners are academic institutio ns, consultancies and industries that ha ve
research, profit and production respectively as their main agenda rather than environmenta l
care and sustainability.

As a leverage partnership for the environment allows each part y to make modest
in vestments in env ironm ent for a relatively high social, political and financial return, the
I-lWM C involves the members of the Club achieving a high financial return for modest
changes in their processes of production and waste management. Increased environmental
quality results from attempts to achieve these hig h financial returns alt hough not aimed at
explicitly.

Typically, the Club members have varying levels of commitment, and there is a strong focus
on barriers to sllccess as voiced during the discussions at Club meetings (2011 0/ 1999 ) . The
professional s and educators ha ve a greater vested interested and are thu s more cOlllmitted
to th e partnership (whi le their funding continues)

From November 1998 to March 1999 di scussions took place with a view to forming the
HWMC and even after agreement had been reached much discussion took place before any
sllccessful waste minimi sation took place. This is typical of leverage partnerships, as they
require a long phase of interaction prior to the real isation of relationships through action
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(Long and Arno ld. 1995) Leverage pa rtne rships display a hi g h level of InlSI between

partners It is evident th rough the obsclved co-operation and ready use of expert advice that
good relati onships exist within the HWM C, especially between Club members themselves
and between members and the professionals Long and Arnold (1995) argue that in leverage

partnerships, act iviti es centre o n the wi llingness of partn ers to make a contributi o n rather
than o n com promi se. Within the l-IWM C there was little waste minimisation act ivit y for the
first six months after the partnership was formed . Thi s was due 10 a lack suppo rt by the top

management of member compan ies Once th is wi ll ingness to cOnlribul e became stronger,
memb er compani es were able to begin waste minimi sa tion activities and sig nifi cam progress
has been made, " I think that over the yea rs they have built up a re lationship and they see
that we are there to help, its c hanged " (Harclay, 5/812000)

The purpose of a leverage partnership is to implem ent 'given ' so lutions as e necti vely a nd
e fficiently as possible (Long find Arnold, 1995). This occurs within the H\VM C as th e waste
minimi sa tion so luti o ns and the use of new process engineering tec hnology w hi ch is adapted
to sui t th e situatioll and need s o f each member is implemented.

Through the nature of the partners, the characteristics of the re lat io nship s fo rmed in th e
partn erships a nd the ways in w hi ch activities take place, the HWM C call be seen as a good
examp le of a leverage partnership.

Thi s environ mental pa l1nership is thus o ne way in which envi ron mental awa reness a nd
sll stainable pra cti ce is being generated throug h the HWMC. According to Lo ng and Arnold

(1995), the nature of this type of partnership for the envirollment is suc h that the
partnership is usually short-term. The paybacks of a leverage pannership extend the lite of
the partnership but o nce these rewards end or it becomes too d ifficu lt to achieve rewa rd s
the pal1ncrships is likel y to fade away (Long and Arno ld , 1995). Therefore o nce it becomes
difficult to achieve further waste minimi sation successes wi th little initial outlay of effort or
fin ances, it is possible that the pal1nership for waste minimi sa tio n will di sinteg rate . The fact
that the Cl ub is a leverage partnership may indicate that th e contribution of the HWM C to
sustainable develo pment may only occur in the short tenn .

In addition to the nature of the Club as a leverage partnership, the current streng th of the
o rgani sat ion and the level of activity taking place through the HWMC plays a role in
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determining the contribution of the Club to slI slain<l bJ e development. These issues are

discussed below _

5.2.10 Iss ues o f Dependence and the Future of the l-hI01IIHu·sdaJe Waste Mi nim isa ti on
C lub as an O r ganisa ti on
In the experience of the United Kingdom, waste minimisation activity through the

mechanism of a club is sustai ned only for a few years (CEST, J 995). These interna ti o nal
experiences indi cate that that the life spa n o f a club is closely rchHcd
invo lvement of outside dri vers (Buckley, 13/9/2000)

10

th e length of the

The nature of the Club as an

organisation and the strength oflhe H\YM C play a vital role in determining the contribution

of the Club to susta inable develop ment. Therefo re it is important

10

di scu ss the current

statu s of th e Club as an o rgani sa tion .

The relat ionsh ips between role- pl ayers, the way in whi ch acti vit ies occur wit hin the Club
and the opinions of the professionals and members al ike ca ll into qu est ion the extenl

10

whi ch waste minimi sati on action is self-moti vated . Funhermore, the lo ng-term future o f the
organisati on is addressed.

Club members and professiona ls believe that it is unlikely that the Club would have form ed
ifnot for the outside stimulu s frolll the professionals. Significa ntly. seven Oll t of ten project
c hampi ons interviewed were certain that the Club would not have been formed wit ho ut the
moti vati on from the Universit y of Natal , w hile two were unccnain and o nly o nc projec t
c hampi on fe lt th e club could have developed independentl y. possibl y through the
Halllmarsda le Indu strial Conservancy. Kennedy's (29/9/2000) comment s arc representative
of project cham pio ns as they feel they wou ld have tackled waste management in a slow a nd
pi ece-mea l fashion , possibly as pan of the functions of the Hammarsdale Indu strial
Conserva ncy or as a management practi ce, but wou ld not ha ve fo rmed a body to
co ncentrat e on systematica lly imple menting \\taste min imisatio n:

"(In) my personal op inion, no, J really don ' t (think the Club would have formed
independent ly). We were jogging along as the H IC, then we were invited into thi s
meeting and things progressed fr0111 there. If we hadn ' t bee n invited to the meeting
and we hadn ' t of heard ofi! , I don ' t think it wou ld have (formed)."
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It appears that the C lu b is strongly dri ven frolll the o ut side by the professiona ls Although
part icipation in the Club is volunt ary it d oes require a ' push ' fi'Olll the o utside . As stated by
Black (3 /812000), " I th ink the most important part of the C lub is so mebody w ho

consistentl y arra nges meetings, takes minutes (and) feed s back". ThaI is the basic
requirement " Therefore, vol unt eerislll does not extend to independence and selfmotivation

This need fo r a dri ver limit s the contribution orlhe Cl ub

IQ

su slainability as it mea ns t hat the

me mbers them selves are less abl e to care independent ly for their environment. Th e activi ties
for waste minimisation and capacit y building that make the most contributio n to sustai nable
developme nt are d epende nt o n the leadership and motivation of the professionals.

There is so me doubt over the future of the I-IWM C and its waste mini misation acti viti es if
the C lub does not continue to have a d river 8arclay ( 15/8/2000). the project manager for
the Club and a main driver of waste minimisa tio n activity worries about the fi Ltu re of waste
minimi satio n wi th o ut a driver fo r the Club '

" ] don ' t k now. maybe 1 am being pessimistic bu t I feel that in a yea rs time that it ' s
not going to be such a big priority again, because we are here and we push them
and every three mo nth s we are there ... it keeps people aware a nd (it keeps waste
minimi sation) in th e top of their mind s. I have a feeling that if they don ' t have
somebody reminding them (waste minimi sa tion) mig ht start slipping down the
ladd er o f prio rities again".
T hi s need for a driver has implicat ions rega rd ing the volunta ry nature of the C lub , as
member com pani es are wi lling
level o f dependency

011

10

invol ve themselves in waste minimisati o n but have a high

the professionals for the ma intenance o f inte rest and mo tivatio n.

Furthermore, changes in indi vidual s who act as project c hampions w ithin the C lub can have
a limiting eOcct o n mo tivation and th e successful implementation of waste minimi sation in a
member company. Newer member company representati ves need to ga in an understanding
of the processes and benefits of waste minimisation and this may cause delays in the
achievement of waste minimisation . Alt ernatively, new project champions may be more
mo tivated than their predecesso rs, as in the case of deNim Textiles, where t he majority of
changes to impl e ment waste minimisation occurred after representatives o f the company
changed .
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Interviews reveal a difference in opi ni on as

10

how well the Club is currentl y func tioning.

Three respondents (including two professionals) believe that the Club is functioning better
than when it was init ially formed Thi s is due

10

regu lar attendance of project champions

al

meetings and the successful implementation of waste min im isat ion measures withi n
production processes (Barclay, 15/812000). Other respondents feel that although the C lub
continues to fu nct ion well , there has been a recent decline in the ent husi asm of members and
rewer new waste minimisation solutions being investigated (Col/ it aI'd, 16/812000; Naickcr,

31 /5/2000)

Participant observa tio n (1999-2000) reveals a potent ial explanati on for Ihis conflict of
opinion Current ly, attendance at meetings by project champions ha s increased and member
companies are regu la rly represented at club meet ings. Paradoxica ll y, even th ough
attendance has improved, there is cu rre ntly a decli ne in the amo unt o f waste minimisation
be ing imp lemented wit hin member companies

Scort (1990) argues that voluntary o rgan isations in the postmod ern era are c haracterised by
alternating periods of high and low act ivity. Thu s it may be that the activit ies of the HWMC
adhere to the c haracteri st ic flu ctuations of many new social movement o rga ni satio ns.
Alternati vely, this current decl ine in activity cou ld indicate a weakness of the Cl ub which
cou ld result in a potentially short life-span.

The Future o fth. HWM C
It is important to not e that the orga nisat ional stru ct ure of the HWMC is likely to change

from th e end of 2000 as the professionals rem ove the mselves from the top o f the
organisational structure to become external role-players in an ad visory role. If these stro ng
drivers of the project a.nd the funding are withdrawn there remains the question of what w ill
happe n to the rema ining int erna l a nd external part nerships associated with the HWMC.

There are e mergi ng sig ns that less waste minimi sation implementatio n and ca paci ty building
w ill occu r once the professionals withdraw. Coultard ( 16/8/2000) argues that si nce the
consultant from Enviros-M arch wit hdrew, after the use of funding all ocated for hi s
involvement. enthusiasm amongst project champion s has declined :
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" I th in k that since Enviros-March has moved out . things have slowed down Cl lot.
I think they were a big factor of the Club, David (the Enviros-March Consultant)
always came across as energetic and bubbling and I th in k that encouraged us Now
that he is not there, things have slowed down",

As was previously mentioned, the Club's members are dependent on outside mo tivati on and
leadership Thu s it is unlikely th at the H\VM C wi ll nOI cont inue indepcndcllI ly of the
professionals. Int erviews with Club members have revealed that all members bel ieve that the
Club wi ll change in some way once the professionals withdraw. Some believe that the Club

wi ll dissolve complet ely (Winn, 16/7/2000) wh ile others beli eve that the Clu b wi ll continue,
although in a different form (N ai cker, 3115 /2000) .

The possibility of the disin tegration of the Club in the future indicates that although it can
currently co ntribu te 10 sustai nable development as a voluntary participatory organ isa ti on.
thi s may not be co ntinued over a long period of timc.

An alternative ex iste nce of the HWMC is viewed as being its absorption into the
Hamma rsda le lndu stri al ConselVancy since the Co nsclVancy is a partnership wh ich is
fo rma li sed, more established, has a greater suppo rt base and

IS

ru n by the partners

themselves (Holdswo rth , 2/6/2000) . In this scena rio, waste minimisation would become an
addit ional focus of th e Ha mma rsdale Indu stri al CO l1 selVa ncy with me mbers of the
Hamma rsdale Indu strial Co nserva ncy carrying out waste minimi sa ti o n o n a voluntary and
more independent basis (N aicker, 311512000). Thi s possibilit y has been made more probable
through the recent ad opti on of wasle minimi sation as an additi onal goa l of the Hammarsdale
Industrial Co nserva ncy (Ba relay, 13/812000) .

Thi s alternative existe nce o f the Club wi ll allow the Clu b' s act ivit ies to co ntinue, thu s
fac ilit ating a n ongo ing con tributio n of the member co mpani es towards sustainabl e
develo pment out side of th e cont ext of a voluntary parti ci pat ory organi sa tion

The Club, with key role-players and activi ties, is located in the specifi c context of the
indu st ri al ised space o f Ha mm arsdale . The rol e o f place in the HWM C is addressed below.
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S.2.1 1 The Role of Place
As discussed in Chapter Two, waste minil11lsation clubs ca n be place-based or sectorspecifi c. The HWM C is a comb ination of these Although it is based in a particular place i.e ,

Hal11l1la rsdale, it is com posed of a majority of textile co mpanies. It appears though, th at
place does play a particular role in facilitating the success ofl he Clu b.

Im en iews revealed that members feel strongl) that the Club should be place-based. This is
indicated in two ways Firstl y, six QUi or lhe nille project champions interviewed bel ieve that

if Ihe C lub had been based outside of their locality they wou ld not have attended or would

have infrequently attended Club meetings. Coullard ' s ( 16/8/2000) stat ement was typical of
thi s belief: " \ don ' t think we would have gone 10 every meeting. maybe one o r two to get
ideas - its an ad va nt age to being close here". Acco rding to Winn ( 16/712000) since limited
time to devote to waste minimisation is availab le, the shon distances 10 meeting venues
wi th in the area has been essent ial for ensu ring meeting attend ance and therefore the
operati on of the Club.

Second ly, a number of Club members reason that th e problems with which the Club deals
a re strongly related to the area in which members are located. Holdsworth (2/6/2000)
stated :

" l fyou are going to share information then it is more appropriate in th e area where
you are working because ... you're in Hallllll arsdale, sharing the same problems.
People are more wi lling to get involved and say well we are goi ng to benefit so we
w ill make the eno rl. So the Club must be within a place".
The indust ria l natu re or the area, the close proximity of rivers and a dam and the imposition
of the same efll ue nt a nd po llutio n tarill's whi ch are related to the local waste wa ter
trea tm en t works are speci fi c to the place (Kennedy. 29/9/2000). Thu s. fun ctionin g in a
co mm on space enab les companies from different sectors to find common sol ution s for the
improvement of environmental quality of their area . Thi s is in accordance with th e conce pt s
put forwa rd by Dalby et al ( 1998) that ' struggles ' to protect the natural environment occu r
through the response of organ isations to loca l environ mental conditi ons and due to (he
recognitio n of people based in a pani cular place that they are responsible for the qua li ty of
local ecosystems.
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The HWMC is an organisation that is based in a particular place a nd it acts to im prove the
enviro nm en tal quality in this loca lity. This focus on the ma intenance and upgrading of
environmental quality in a parti cular place is in li ne w ith the concept of geographica l equity,

which ai ms

10

prevent the unfa ir loading of environment all y degrading practices in certain

areas (Scott and Oelofse, \998) . In addition, the potential to c rea te a network of these

organi sati ons

10

add ress similar issues in a range of places can address a furthe r aim o f

geographical equity which argues that practices for sustainab le development shou ld address

sustai nab il ity a l a JocalleveJ and at a IlCtlional and global1eveJ (SeDI! and Oelofse, 1998).

The possibili ty of the l-fWIV1C being absorbed into the I-Iammarsda le Ind ustrial Co nservan cy
ha s been ment ioned in secti o n 5.2. 10. 1t is fortuitou s that the club was fO fm ed in an area
w here an act ive co nserva ncy ex ists and it is notable that there is a large sim ilarit y between
the members of the two organi sations (Appendi x E). It could be sa id tha t members of the
Club, havi ng already been sensitised to environ me ntal issues through the l-I ammarsdale
In dustrial Conserva ncy, were open to the formation of an o rga ni sati on speci fica ll y fo c ussed
o n waste minimi sation activities. Thu s it seems that it is the nature of thi s localit y. wit h
these pre-ex isting enviro nmental partnerships, th at has provided the ' fertil e ground ' for the
ex tension of these partnerships, through the mot iva ti on by the professio nal s, into a specific
o rgani sation for waste minimi satio n.

Because of this loca l co nt ext, it is not unexpected that with the wi thdrawal of t he
professiona ls a nd the ir resou rces will result in the resumption of the status qllo slI c h that
waste minimisa ti on act ivities wi ll be included wit hin th e bounds o f the previou s set of
e nvironmental partnerships. Due to the particular c haracteri st ics of thi s l-Iallll11a rsdale, the
Club has a cha nce of contributing

10

suslainability even if it fail s to ex ist as specific

voluntary participatory organi sation in t he long term . In a different place with alternative
characteristics is this would not have happened.

T hus the c haracterist ics of Ha lll111a rsdale, as a place, have played a role in encouraging
activity towa rds the improvement of environm ental quality and potentiall y in determining
the lo ng- term con tribu tion of the HWM C to susta inable development.
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In addi tion

10

playi ng a ro le in sustainable development at the local level, tile HWM C can be

viewed as existing in a broader co niext. The role of the Club in thi s contex t is discussed in

the followi ng sectio n.

5.3

THE ROLE OF THE I-IAMMARSDALE WASTE MINIl\1ISATION CLUB
IN A BllOADER CONTEXT

5.3. J

Int rod u('lion

One way in w hich

(Q

view how th e Hammarsdale W aste Minimisation Club is organised is

throu gh an examination of the role of the Club plays in a broader context. This section

addresses three ways in which the Club can be see n as interacting with a broader sphere of
acti vity that contributes to sustainable development. One possibility for interaction on a
broader level is the prospecti ve instituti onali sati on of the Club into government (section

5.3. 2). In addi tio n, the part icipatio n o f the Cl ub in the decisio n-making processes of local
governmenl is addressed in section 5.3 3 Finally, the role of the Club in a broader
environmental context is reviewed in section 5.3.4.

5.3.2

The Prospect of Inst itutionalisation

In emergi ng integrated pollution and waste management strategies at the level of nati ona l
gove rnmen t, waste minimisation Clubs are viewed as a pros pecti ve means of achiev ing the
goals of sound and ho li stic waste management in indust ry (Bucklcy, 13 /912000 ). The
prospect of the instit utionali sati on of the Club was d iscussed wit h project champions.

A co mmo n response

10

thi s suggest io n was negat ive and fi ve Clu b members argued for the

maint enance of the volunt ary nature of the Cl ub by voicing the many benetits of a noninstitutionalised o rganisation. For example, when quest io ned as to whether making the Club
a compu lsory orga ni sation would be beneficial Kennedy (2919/2000) respo nded,

" I don ' t know if it wou ld be a good thing, you lend 10 find when things are
legislated and you are forced to do it, a lot of people lend to dig their heels in and
they then do the bare minimum. [fyou look at how things are wi th my compa ny for
exa mple, we will go ahead and do it, but if it was legislated, they will go ahead and
say w hat is the bare minimum we have to do to stay legal and they' ll do that and
not hing else. Because it 's a volunta ry thing where you are not pressuri sed by
legislati on they might go funher. .. You might find that if it is legislated they will
say "Trus is w hat we have to do and why bother goi ng to meeti ngs?" I really think
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it should be left Ihe way it is - as
own speed" .

Cl

voluntary organisation, YOll can do it at your

Alternatively, three Club members felt that al th ough institutionalisation of the CllIb may
reduce the positive impacts orl lle vol untary nature orlhe Club it may increase participation
by forci ng morc compa nies 10 be involved, thus broadening the membership base. This view

is expressed by

aicker (3 1/5/2000): " Yes and 110. Yes, people look at in a more seriolls

light. , No, because it will sometimes be looked at as someone comi ng after

YOll

with a big

Sli ck"

One member saw the greater involvement of the au thorities in the I-IWMC in a difrerent
light and suggest ed that governmen t introduce waste minimi sation Clubs as a ' code of

practice' to enable industry to reach co mpliance wit h pollution and waste ma nagement

legislat ion (Lewis, 2/8/2000).

It appears that wi th the large and increasi ng amount of legal requirements currently placed

o n industry in South Africa, few member companies feel that being ' forced ' to take pal1 in
the HWM C concept woul d be positive and they prefer to remain proactive volunteers ab le
to impl ement waste minimisation at their own pace

Thus there is a strong feeling amongst ro le-players that their involvement in waste
minim isation act ivi ties should remain vol untary . Thi s increases the impol1ance of the Club
as a vol untary participalOry orga nisa tion as it provides a mechanism for the involvement of
industry in the improvemcnt ofl he quality oflhe natural environment without provoking the
negative attitudes expcrienced towards the growing govern me ntal demands for the
' greening' of industry.

Although , preferring to rema in autonomous from govern me nt , the HWM C can participate
in the decision-making processes of local government. The following section examines the
level of participation in local government decision-making regalding

~nvirunmental

management .

5.3.3

Pa rtici pa tion ill

Decision~Mak in g

Processes

Through its activities, the HWMC interacts with external partners sllch as the local
authorities and service-providers. To date, this interaction has been for the purposes of
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information- sharing as members attempt to achieve clanty all newly introduced tariffs and
polluti on control measures (HWM C meeting, 20/ 10/ 1999).

Participant observati on has revealed that as yet, the Club ha s not been involved in
panicipation for environmental deci sion-maki ng or addressing con flict areas, as many other

participatory organisat ions arc present ly engaged in, in South African (l-IWMC meetings,
2011 011 999, 1/312000). High Ic\·eIs of tru st exist between members, thererore participati on
does not operate to resolve int ernal conflict but rather enables discussion around shared
practices and creates a 'space' for negotiati on wi th ot he r organi sations ( I-I WM C meetings.

19/5/ 1999; 24/5/2000) .

Proj ect champions arc opti misti c that the relation ships that have been formed or
strengt hened through the Club wi ll enable them to have a greater role in negotiat ing future
tariffs with the authorities o r with the phasing in of new regulations. T his belief is indicated

by Black (2/8/2000):

'>I'm sure that if we had to approach th e regulatory authorities and say, ' these are
o ur issues and there is a whole lot of us here and we' ve all got similar ideas on it '

they would be far more will ing to listen than they may have been before because
they can see they we are actually wo rk ing at doing something about it".

In turn , Collarossi (16/8/2000) reiterated thi s understanding amongst members when he
slated .

" I think the Club would ha ve a certain amount to persuade or to discuss certain
levels and things likc that or a phasing in of cert ain levels and things like that . It
wou ld give us morc power than if we approached the government as a single
company, definitely. Rather than being a lone vo ice in the wi lderness, we need to
be a group'
It seems highly likel y that the H\VMC could engage 111 a more environmental decisionmaking form of parti cipa tion The Wa ste Minimisation Club for the M etal Fini shing
lndustry. for example, has been highly innuential in negotiating pollution targets and
efiluent by-laws - " The Melal Finishing Club ha ve sal down with the Metro and virtually

rewritten the bylaws" (Buckley, 13/9/2000).
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Thus the proacl ive acti vities of the Club and the unified identity provided through

membership of the Club could enable members to participate in institutionalised
environmental management in their local area . This enables a co ntribution to sustainable

development through the meeting of the Brundtland Principle w hich states that steps

towards sustainable development should enable "communities

10

care for their own

environm ents" (Veld , 1993, 7). In addit ion, public participation it self is viewed as a
mechani sm of sustainable development , a llow ing for procedural equity and the involvement
of com munities in making decisions which aneel them (Sowman, 1999).

In addition to involving themselves ill local-level governance, the H'WMC can participat e in
the environmental movement as it occurs on a much larger scale.

5.3.4

Parlicip:lIing ill a Broader Envil"Onmcnta i Movement

As an organisation aiming to improve waste management , and thus improving industrial
efficiency, the HWMC can play a ro le in the broader movement that aims to improve
environmental qual ity. The role of the Club in this movement is addressed below

Winn ( 16/712000) bel ieves that there is a global movement for the improvemen t of industrial
standards in terms of the environment :

" There is a wo rld wide push for people to be aware that their industrial activities
mUSI not allow the environment 10 suffer. When I was a young student studying in
Manchester, if YOll had ever fallen into any of those rivers you would have died
because that was the way the textile industry has been. Now ifyoll go around those
sa me spot s IOday they are sparkli ng clean, I see thi s who le wo rl dwide situation is
growing and gathering momentum and I think it is abso lu tely right "
T he Cl ub is viewed by atl respondents (100%) int erviewed as participati ng
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a broader

(extending to globa l) environmental movement. The Club is seen as making a contributio n
to local environmental quality and in this way contributing to the improvement of
e nvi ronmental suslainability. The ability of these companies to improve industrial efficiency
is seen as contri buting to a global movement .

These relationships have the potential to ex pand and grow so that a network of
organisations can be developed . In this case, the sharing of expert ise and ideas may spread
more broadly, increasing the success of waste minimi sation and therefore having a greater
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environmental impact On a much larger scale, the possibility of linking with other waste

minimisation organisations cou ld lead

10

the crea ti on of a global alliance. which is listed as a

princip le for sustainable development (Yeld, 1993).

I-Iold swort h (21712000) encouraged the poss ibility o f th e formation of a waste minimi sation
network :

"There are differences between the clubs but if they moved to different provinces,
then they could get together every year and they could have cel1ain speakers et e
and shared knowledge and it coul d become a bigger thing".
A network of this kind could include successful clubs and waste minimisation o rgani sations
rr·om around the wo rld , for example, the Indian Waste Minimisation Circles and New
Zea land's Target Zero project (National Produ ctivity Coun cil, 1998; Ministry for the
Envirollment . 1998).

One way for the HWMC to become involved with thi s broader environmental movement is
through the link with the Hammarsdale Industria l Conservancy: The partnership with the
Hammarsdale In dustrial Conservancy is seen as a positi ve step towards the establishmenl of
additional partnerships with local government , service provid ers and industly. It is believed
that the acti vities orl he HWMC compliment the Hammarsdale Industrial Conselvancy goals
of improved env ironmental practice in the Ham marsda le area and can contribute towards
the meeting of thi s goal (Hold sworth, 2/6/2000). A further advantage of the link between
the l-I ammarsda le Industrial Conservancy and the HWM C is that the I-Iammarsdale
Industrial Conservancy provides an established forum for discussion and partnershi ps
between companies who belong to the I-I\A'MC and those who do not (Naicker, 3115/2000),
enabling th e crea ti on of a network for the care of the environment .

The Club's position rega rding the Hammarsda le Indust rial Conservancy is important. The
relationship between the HWMC and the Hammarsdale Industrial Conservancy is a cooperative, volu nt ary partnership that acts specifically for the benefit of the local
environment. As discussed previously, this relationship creates an opening for the future of
the comribution of the HWMC to sustainable development. This for mal ised organisation
links the Club to a much broader environmental movement and assists in raising
environmental awareness
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Thus the HViMC can widen its sphere of activities to encompass a broader, morc
participatory context to contribute to local environmental management and to contribut e
sustainable

development

through

a

w idespread

network

of

waste

10

minimisation

organisa tion s.

Thus the ways in which the Hammarsda le Waste Minimisation Club has been organised
innuenccs the role of the Club in sustainab le development. The participatory nalure of the

Club enab les a significant contribution to sustainab le development while the levels of
dependency on the professional s and the need for mOli vation and the lack of a co nstitution
li mits the role of the Club in sustainable development. The local comext in w hich the Club

has been formed influences the way in which activities take place and provides a possible
avenue for fut ure waste min imisat io n acti vity.

The fo llowing sections discuss the second theme addressed in this chapter - the activities of
the HWMC. These section s add ress the capacity building programme carried oul wi thin the
Club, the implementatio n of waste minimisation in member companies and the barriers and
mot ivato rs which impact of the level of success of waste minimisation implementat ion.
Furthermore, the ways in which the ac ti vit ies of the Club faci litate sustainabl e development
are exa mined .

5.4

CA PA C ITY

B UILDING

FACILITATED

BY

THE

HAMMARSDALE

WASTE MINIMISATION CLU B

5.4.1

I ntroduct ion

Capacity bui lding has been taking place in the HWMC in a number of ways The project
c hampions have received formal training, expert advice and int ensive assistance from the
professiolHl ls

Furthermore. discussion and sharing between members a nd hands·on

experiences and experi mentati on with waste minimi sation practices has en hanced capaci ty.

rnadd iti on, sho p noor and

management train ing has been carried out by the educators.

Through the va ri ety of methods greater environmental awareness has been generated,
knowledge and abi li ty regarding waste minimisat ion has been improved and to some degree
a greater environmental ethic has developed. The way in which ca pacity building occurred
and the subsequent improvement s in capacity will be discussed in the following sectio n.
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5.4.2

Shopn ool' and Managelllent Tra inin g by Kagiso-COWI

This section provides details of the capacity building sessions provided to shop floor
employees and management of three member companies. The coment of capacity bui lding
sessions and the method of education of each group is discussed.

On site shopfloor training was provided by Kagiso-COWI for each of the member
companies who chose to cany out training. Buckman Laboratories, Coats SA and DeNim
were the only member companies to carry ou t shopfloor training although it was funded by
DANCED and thus free for members to use (Table Four). These companies and an
additiona l two companies, Gelveno r Textiles and Dano Texti les have carried oul
management capacity building sessions (Table Four). These member companies did
extensive tra ining with their management and shop floor staff and almost all shopfloor staff
were trained , along with human resources and training staff who were also trained so that
they can continue with training in this area in the future (Training sessions, 8/911 999,
7110/ 1999,611011999) .

Camozzi ( 1994) recommends that , any capacity building carried out in an industrial context
shou ld be relevant to the needs of industry. To this end, the capacity bui lding sess ions
provided by the Club were made possible after initial meetings with project champions and
slaft' trainers at each of these member companies ( Pedersen, pers cOlllm). The initial
meetings were ca rried out in June/July 1999 and enabled the development of a co re
structure for the environmental education sessions that was suited to the general need s of
the members and cou ld be adapted to suit the alternative interests and roles of both
management and s hopfl oor workers (Pedersen, pers coml11).

Content
Shopfloor and management training covered simi lar topics but there was emphasis placed
on difl"erent areas, depending on which ' level' of stafT was attending a session. Sessions for
man agement staff were usually much shorter than shop floor sessions and material was
covered more quickly and content was less detailed to accommodate Ihe difference in
length .
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Table 4: Details of Shopfloor and Management Capacity Building Sessions (Source:
participant observation, 1999-2000)

Date

Duration

Compan)'

Target Audience

19/511999

4 hours

Buckman Laborat o ries,

Representatives of

Coates SA, Gelvenor Textiles

Management Staff

7/911999

4 hours

Buckman Laboratories

Shopfloor StafT

8/911999

3 hours

Coates SA

Management Staff

2 1/911999

4. 5 houTs

Buckman Labo ratories

Shopfloor StafT

511011999

4.5 hours

Buckman Labo ratories

Shopfloor StofT

6/ 1011999

4 hours

Coates SA

Shopfloor StafT

7110/ 1999

2 hours

Gelvenor Texti les

Management Staff

711 011999

I hour

Dano Textiles

Management SlalT

1711 011999

4 hours

CoalS SA

S hopfloor Stofl-

10/5/ 2000

1.5 hours

DeNim

Management Staff

1115/ 2000

4 hours (am)

DeN im

Shopfloor StafT

12/512000

4 hours (pm)

DeNim

Shopfloor StoO-

Core subject material was developed after consultation with the project champions and the
training staff of member companies (Pedersen, pers comm) The subject material for the
capacity building sessio ns incl ud ed material on general e nvironment al issues, slI ch as
definitions of the environment, global and local environmenta l problems and personal
responsibility for environmental care. The South African environmenta l and legal context,
with a strong emphasis on the National Environmental Management Act (NEMA) of 1998
has been dealt with (Trai ning sessio ns, 7/911999, 6/10/1999). Furthermore, issues rega rding
waste generat ion and di sposal and the co ncept s of waste minimi sa tion were strongly
emphasised. The training manual , detailing the general topics discllssed, is avai lab le in

Append ix F.

With the shoptl oor training, the introduction of waste minimisation topics then lead on to
practical issues such as generating waste minimisation ideas and how these could be put in
place all the ractory floor. Methods of monitoring progress, targeting further steps in waste
minimisation and the communication or ideas and successes were heavily stressed

(21 /9/1999, 111512000). In the management training sessions, government policy and the
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lega l implicat ions of NEMA and the financial implications of waste minimi sation were
stressed rather t han the practical mean s of implementing waste minimi sation (Train ing
session. 81911999).

It is worth mentioning that

III

onc management education

seSSion

soon after the

inauguration o f the Club, the issue of sustainabilit y was introduced (Training session,

19/5/ 1999) . The co ncepts of susta in abilit y and the idea of ' cradl e to grave' responsibili t y of

producers were emphasized Managers were encouraged

10

be proacli ve and

10

recogni se

the potent ia l cont ribution Ihey cou ld make in lessening the enviro nmental impact o f indu st ry
(Trai ning sessio n, 191511999).

Shopnoor ca pacity building sessions fo cussed on inc reased skill development . ex plaining
why waste minimi satio n should be carried ou t and encouraging e mpl oyees to become
in volved in waste min imisation Management capacit y building covered some issues of
moti vation and facts about the nati onal envi ronmental contex t but was far less sk ills-based
and mo re theoreti cal than shopfl oor capacity building (T rai ning session. 8/9/ 1999).

S hopfl oor Capacit y Building
The non-confrontational natu re of the presentation of material and the pal1icipatOlY method
o f di scuss ion played a vital role in ensuring that meani ngful discussion took place in
ca pacit y bui ld ing sessions.

Di scll ssion and the ga the ring of ideas from the shopfloor workers formed the main method
of educat ion. In o rd er to facilitate trust amongst participants and to encourage the
generation of ideas mosl of til e education sessions focused upo n the gathering of ideas fro m
the wo rkers and then the prioritisation of these ideas. The pri ori ti satioll process then lead to
the detenninalion ofa small number of goa ls (hat the allendees coul d begin to tack le on the
shop floor immediately. It is important to note that a lthough the ' leaders' guid e the process
of bui lding capaci ty. once the initial information disseminat ion has taken place. the process
is wholly dependant o n the suggestions. comment s and discussion of the shopfloor workers
attending the session. For example, emp loyees were asked to brainstorm the problems and
dangers within their factory. The workers then priorit ised these idea s and th e most highly
prioritised prob lems were then the foundation for the introducti on of possib le waste
minim isati on soluti ons. These solutions were also introduced by the employees them selves
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(T ra ining seSS ion , 12/5/2000). The possibility of the app li cation of t hese ideas in daily
practices is encouraged and advanced through the att ention paid directly to the specific
environment in w hich workers operate (Camozzi, 1994).

The interactive nature of the capacity bu ildi ng seSSions that have been gu id ed by the
underslandings of wo rkers are in line wit h the guidelin es provided by Camozzi ( 1994). By
encour aging active

pal1icipation in

the

environmental

educa tion

process,

g rea ter

understanding will be generated and shop noor work ers arc morc likely to relate any

knowledge gai ned to their evclyday wo rk environ ment. In many cases, the concentration o n

discussion and minimal reliance on writt en material addresses the lit eracy levels of workers.
enabling them to feel comfortable and to encourage participa ti o n (Camozzi. 1994).

Where necessary in the shop floor sessions more than o ne language was used to
accommodate people with different language preferences. Mixing of English and Zu lu was
co mm on. The lang uage(s) used in a session foclIssed directl y

0 11

the audi ence - where a

largely ZUlu- spea king class assembled less formal English was used and mu ch use was made
of the Z ulu-speaking trainer (6/10/1999). In addition, there was an attempt to minimise
jargon and to explain concepts as si mply as possible, to faci lit ate greater understanding
Camozzi, 1994). This enab led participants to exp ress their ideas clearly and aimed to build
up a se nse of mutu al respect amongst all participants. In terms o f practica l outco mes and
direct resu lts

011

the shopfloor, thi s sense o f respect and extensive sharing of ideas was

producti ve and possible since the concepts were expressed in the mother tongue. These
educational methods led to a potentially hig h level o f sustainability of th e waste
minimisatio n pract ices

011

the floor as understanding and the uninhibited generation of ideas

was made poss ible.

At a number of sessions a compa ny trainer took pan in and observed the capacity building
process (Training sessions, 6/ 10/1999, 12/5/2000). This was in line with the goa l of training
' in-house' trainers so that waste minimi sa tion capacity bu ilding ca n be conti nued once
external trainers are withdrawn. The attendance of company training staff at education
sess ions is ideal fo r the spreading of waste minimisatio n practices throughout the factory .
This prevents env iroiUllental education from being confin ed to the small gro ups that the
Club has been able to train .
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Managemem Capacity Building
The management sessions were allcnded by a broad spectrUIll of the management staff of
those companies who elected to have capacity building. This provided a solid base of
informed individuals from which the project of waste minimisation could move forward .

Environmental education for management

s tan~

of member co mpanies was carried out in a

sl ightly diflerent manner to the shopfioor education sessions. The aims of management
sessions ha ve been

IQ

clarify the concepts and value of waste minimisation, to gamer

management su pport and to explain the capacity building programme for shopnoor workers
(Training session, 8/9/1999) . EducatOrs aimed to gain the trust of management through the

distribution of informat ion (Camozzi, 1994). Thi s would facilitate more widespread
shopfloor capacity building and motivate greater support for project champions.

Managcmclll education seSSions took a more hierarchical form whic h is suited to the
literacy level s of managemen t (Camozzi, 1994). The Kagi so-COW I co nsu ltant s lead the
sessions and introduced the material wi th less discussion and interaction whic h took place in
the shop floor sessions (Train ing session, 8/911999) . An element of di scussion was
introduced once all material was presented. All attendees were encouraged to ask questions
and each part icipant was required to contribute their opi nions and comments (Training
session. 8/911999). For the most pan , questions and comments in these sessions related to
the new legal co ntext that makes the prevent io n of environmcntal damagc th e respo nsibility
of all co mpanies and factories Discll ssions extended

10

the logistics of the shopfloor

training with the goal of making the concerns and opin ions o f management become part of
the plann ing for fUlure shop floor training.

In addition to the capacity building provided by the educator group. technical training was

provided by the professionals. The following sect ion discusses this form of capacity building
wi thi n the HWMC.

5.4.3

T rainin g by PI·ofess ionals

Training was provided by the professionals during the meetings of the Club. Seven modules
were carried out by Enviros-march consultant David Mercer. In these sessions project
champions were the focus of a skill s development programme for waste minimisation. These
sessions covered topics such as waste minimi sation concepts, data gathering for waste
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audits, idemification of waste minimisation opportuniti es, energy and steam conserva ti on.

compressed air. monitoring and targeting of waste minimisati on actions and finall y.
sustaining a waSte minimisation programme (Enviros-March, 1999, 1999a, I 999b, I 999c.

1999d, 2000, 2000a).

Similar 10 the ca paci ty building pro vided by Kagi so-C OWJ , these session s took the form of

an initial introduc ti o n of co ncepts, followed by an effort to develop the skill s needed to
carry Ollt waste min imisa ti o n Thi s was done lI si ng examples of hypothetica l case studies of
difTering indu strial co ntexts (I-IWMC meetings, 19/5/ 1999, 20110/ 1999) . Through thi s
process, project champions could deve lop skills in understanding the more technical
requirement s and pra ctical procedures of putting a waste minimi sation programme in place ,
This use o f practical applications of concepts is in lin e with recommendations made by
Camozzi (1994) to ensure the success of environmental education in industly.

The final module of training, entitled 'sll staining the programme', pla ced

clllpha~i~

on

mo ti va ting and enabling companies to continue with their waste minimisatio n process in the
long term (Envi ro s-March, 2000a).

In additi o n to the formal capacity building pro vid ed by the educators and the professional s,
informal capacity building has taken place. Section 5.3 .5 di scusses the informal capacity
bui lding process

5.4.4

lnfonmll Capacity Building P,"ocesses

Less formal mean s of capacity building ha s taken place as project champions and fa ctory
workers o n all levels ha ve ga ined practi ca l know ledge through the actual implementation of
waste minimisation in the member companies and through the sharing of information.

On~ si t e

ad vice and assistance by the professi o nal s in canying out waste audit s, identifyi ng

opponuniti es for waste minimisa tion . implementing changes and mo nit o ring progress has
al so built so me capacity to do waste minimi satio n although in some cases there ha s been a
heavy reliance o n the pro fes sional s to ' do th e job'. Couhard (16/8/2000) provides an
example of these on-si te interactions when he shared hi s experien ces:
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"We have received ideas, especia ll y from Chris Fenncmore on how we can save
with eftlucnt flow meters and things like that and also froIll Ch ris Buckley,
especiall y on our, we were looking at a caustic recovery plant and he came here
and gave us so me ideas o n how we ca n reu se Ollr caust ic before we reclaim it, send
it down th rough different processes and that helped a lot",
The final mean s of ca pacit y building is through the sharing of information between

members Thi s ha s occurred in every meeting of the Club as well as through intera ction

out si de of meetings when members consult with each other for assistance and ad vice
(participant observatio n, 1999-2000). This has not occurred wi th all members as so me are
less 'gregariolls' than o the rs (\,yinn , 161712000) . Coult ard (16/8/2000) exp lain s that. "we
are more awa re of OIher companies' ways of doing things.. and just from sitt ing arOllnd
chatting to the guys and findin g our what they do and how they do it." Winn (161712000)
reiterated this statement w hen he described how project c hampions are able to exchange
ideas and thereby learn frolll each other:

" It is an opportunity for peop le to swa p ideas. Wc have tended 10 concentrate o n
things like water and effluent and coa l and the big things, I was imrigued to
discover one of the people reporting that they had fou nd a way to replace rolling
their cl oth onto ca rdboard cores w hich is expensive, wit h some reusable plast ic
they have foun d. Now, that interested me because that is something that we wo uld
never have considered. So I think it is a very good op portunity for people to swa p
ideas without necessarily giving away any trade secret s, that's how 1 see it. It s an
opp0l1unity for the cross pollination if id eas" .
These method s of capacit y building have aimed to increase environmental awareness and to
develop skills fo r the implementation of waste minimi sa tion . The success of the capacity
building programme is examined in the foll owing secti on.

5.4.5

The Success of Capacity Building

One o f the key e lements of susta inabilit y is the enabling of com munities to care for their
own environments (Yeld, 1993). One way for the HWM C to co ntribut e more effectively to

susta inability is to bui ld capacity for sustainable indu st ria l act ion. Capacity building in the
Club should be to the level of education for the env iro nment - this is education w hich
creates the moti vation and develops the skill s for panicipatioll and action in enviro nmental
improvement (F ien, 1994).
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AJI capacity bui lding carried out through HWMC activit ies has the poten tial to create high

levels of mot ivation, skill s for waste minimi sat ion and the long-term improvement of
environmental standards in member compa nies

Capacit y building has had a number of

results. First ly, awareness of enviro nment-related issues has been rai sed. Secondly,
knowledge

OfWflSIC

minimisation and the skills to implement waste minimisation have been

develo ped. Thirdly, (h e growth o f an enviro nmental ethi c is evident in an increased sense of
respo nsi bilit y toward s the e nvironment and a n enthusiasm to prevent degradation . The
fo llowi ng secti on reviews these impacts of the ca pacit y bui lding programm e and in so
doing, examines the success of lhe capacity bui ld ing programme

T hree project c hampio ns feel that they ha ve been given a view of the global enviro nmental
context. Black (3/8/2000) was e nthu siasti c about being info rmed o f the broader co nt ex t o f
environment :

"The kind of information we were given as to exactl y what the current state of
affairs is, w hat resources have been taken out, it s very ni ce to kn ow, ta lk ing about
the bigger pict ure which you don ' t always hear o n a day to day basis because you
are work ing in the factory . You know about you r own energy consumpt ion ... the
concep t o f a footp rint , just how much each pe rson is using, that was exciting stutf
It heig htened my awa reness of the bi gger picture and .. . it heightened the
awareness of peop le as to just what a big player indu stry is" .
Included in thi s greater awareness of broader environmental co ntacts is a growing int e rest
by project c hampion s in their local surro undings and the impact of industria l waste on local
ecosystems, for example the tox icity of waste dumped into these ecosystems (Colo rossi.
16/8/2000).

Prior to the capacity building programme the lack of knowledge of enviro nment al legislat ion
was substantial amongst shop noor and manageme nt staff of member companies. Thi s is
evident in co mments mad e by Naicker (3 1/512000) :

" Most of them were clue less about the legislat ion effects and what are the
conseque nces with not co mplying with legislati on as well as o pp0!1unilies to
comply a nd some of them didn ' t even know w hi ch authorities to contact for either
different situat io ns".
Awareness o f national environmental legislation and the ri ghts and responsibilities of
industry in terms of the environment has been raised through the incl usion of environmental
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legislation as one of the main foclIs points of ca pacity building in the member companies
(Coultard, 16/812000, see Appendix F), In capacit y building sessions with both management

and shop floor employees, this topic caused much interest, heated disclIssion and brought

forth the mOSt questions (participant observatio n), indicating high level of interest and a
recognition of the importance of environmental legislation in industry

Shopfloor employees, for example, were acutely interested in their right nor

(Q

carry out

work which would haml the environment After initial disbelief. lengthy discussions between
ed ucators and employees enab led the workers to accept their right and to recognise both
their responsibility towards the enviro nment and

nOI

to abuse this right (DeNim shopnoor

capacity building, 11 /5/2000).

Palmer (1998) argues that education for sustainabilit y should c reate and awareness of the
interconnected nature of planetary life and gencrate an understanding of how human activity
has repercussions in the natural environ ment Thus the raising of awareness o f the broader
environmental context and the role of ind ustry in this context is a step towards enab ling
Club members to act in a susta inable manner.

Palmer ( 1998) believes that raised enviro nmental awareness shou ld enable the involvement
of individuals in sustainable practice. To this end, understanding of waste minimisation it self
has been expanded. This has facilitated increased waste minimisation activ ity w hic h is
cnvironmcnlally-beneficial. The growth of understanding of waste minimisation is evident in
th e following statement s, w hi ch are representati ve of comments made by project
c hampions:

" What I thought , before the Club started, wasted mmml lsation was basically
looking at your end product, looking down pipe and sayi ng well , that's whe re we
are goi ng to try and reduce it. Obviously, waste minimi sation is not just looking at
end pipe, it's looking at processes and tryi ng to reduce wastage at source. 1 think
it's important that people understand this because in most places are if you tal k
about waste minimisation, people say well , we monitor what we are putting out,
we known how Illllch so lid wastes we dump every day but that ' s not rea lly the
main issue behind the waste minimisation Club. It actually trying to reduce the
wastage at source. The amount of chemicals you used , the amount of water used it all happens in the process " Holdsworth (2/6/2000).
" Before when you talked about a waste product to my mind it waS rubbish it was
something you were going to discard but there are all sorts of other areas in this
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which have come up .. previously in terms of was le management you didn ' t really
think about that. All you would think about is how can I manage it without getting
into trouble with the department of environment and that 50[1 of thing . Lt covers a
far broader range that I had though about" (Kennedy, 29/912000) .
In addition to the increases in knowledge, practical sk ill s for waste minimisation have been
developed This is evident especially through the comments made by project champions and

through the progression of capacity building sessions with shopfloor workers Like other
project champions, Na icker (31 /512000) is positive about the technical skills that he ha s
learnt through membership ofl he Club

"The actual tech niqu e, especially with identification, calculatio ns, world norms and
w here you could use it. As I said before you would have the ammunition to go up
10 top managemelll and say, take for instance putting in a meter, the payback and
doing th e calculations and things lik e thi s. scientifically done. Those were the good
points that came out of being in the Club."
Nthough technical capacit y for sustainab le development has been developed, these skills
will not be used if the wi llingness and moti vation to act are no t developed (Fien, 1995). Ln
the case of the HWMC, this willingness

10

act was pre·existenl in that waste limitatio n was

seen as part of general management practices and is further indicated through the
willingness of companies to become members of the Club. The ISOl4000 accreditation of
some member co mpanies (see Appendix G) and the high level of membership of the
Hammarsdale Industrial Conservancy by Club members (see Appendix E) can also be seen
as indicators of the ex istence of a pre·existing environmental ethic amongst member
companies. Winn (16/7/2000) indicates how an environmental ethic in terms of waste
managemenl was in place in his factory prior to membership of the club:

" I knew .. 1 suppose every manager knows the big black hole in the factory floor
always has been the waste Ihat you generate .. So from the day that I walked into
this industry as a youngster, I have worked under so many sets of managers who
have always watched all forms of waste very carefully . .. 1 see it as part of my
mana~el1lent process and it will cont inue that way" .
In addition, Lewis (2/8/2000) claims that she has been involved in ot her enviro nmcJ1Iallybeneficial activities for a number of yea rs, " I' ve been in volved in recycling with a lot ort he
development work I have done in the past, so reducing waste and recycling have always
been a major passion for myself' . This ' passionate' invo lvement wi th recycling is indicative
of the perceptions of project champions that the environment is important as well as
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showing the level of responsibility

fh1H

some project champions feel for the care of their

envIronment

Szcrszynski (1997) argues that if the activities of Cl voluntary organisat ion shift attitudes to
the env ironment then the organisation is making a contribution 10 sllstainable developmcm

The capacity bui ld ing which has occurred through the Club did act to increase thi s exislcl1l
sense of responsibilit y for the environment and generated a grea ter sense of importance of

environmental co nsiderations (Sat haria, 2/812000, Colorossi. 16/8/2000).

In panicular, a comparison of statements by Kenncdy, (29/9/2000) shows how an existing

attitude to the envirollment has been alt ered :

·' Before, I was dealing previously with the environment, we were looking at things
like smoke slacks making sure that you weren ' t polluting because we have a coal
fired boi ler here, and also treating your efl1uenl to make sure that what you were
putting into the river. you were complying wi th the requirements of the
municipality or w hoever the authority was. That your pH was at the right level.
and yo u were trying to remove colollrant and that sort of thing".
Thi s quote shows how consideration of the environment was not through perso nal concern
but through

Cl

Ileed to avoid the consequences of non-compliance with legal standards. The

following quote by Kennedy (29/9/2000) indicates the impact of way the professional
capacity bu ilding was ab le to alter perspecti ves:

"Ju st an example, we Lake water for granted, in this country and we shouldn ' t.
Leaking taps - after the first meeting - I came back here and I was abso lutely
appalled at the amount of water we wasted just with leaking taps in change rooms
toilets those son of places. If nothing else we have gOllhal sorted out" .
Despite th e apparent overall success of capacity building, so me limils tQ the impact of
capacity building are evident. In assessing the impact of capacity building o n members, it is
imponant to note the role of previous influences that feed into the e nviro nmenta l education
process (Palmer, 1998). In some cases. project champio ns w ho were involved in the
capacity building process had a previous understanding of waste minimisation. In addition,
the existence of an enviro nmental ethic among members has been discussed above. This
existing knowledge limits the amount of change which cou ld be brought about through
capacity building.
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Black's (3 /8/2000) sentiments reveal that the impac t o f training has potentially been less
than it would have been if there had been no previous knowledge ofwaslc minimisation-

"Just in normal routine management oflhe company. there is always the attempt to
clIl down o n waste, particularly those things that are noticeable. \-Vater uS<1ge,
electricity usage hasn ' t been high profile because its been fairly cheap and its
because times have also been a bit tighl that people have said "hang on, here' s
another avenue where we can perhaps save some money and at the sa me time
make a contribution to the environment'", So I don 't think of it as "wow, here' s
something new", I had heard ofil before but its kind of focus sed it and brought our

attention back to these issues"
It is noteworthy that the above-mentioned capacity building has been wholly fo cused
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enabling Club members to carry out successful waste minilllisalio n, Capacity building for
the maintenance of the Club as a vo luntary participatory organisation and of the
pannerships inherent in the Club is virtu ally non-existenl. The only experience gained about
how the Club is run and managed has been by attending Club meetings. This is due to the
administrative and management dom inance of the professionals (participant observation.
tI.'larch 1999-May 2000) and reluctance on the part of members to take a leadership role
(Colorossi, 16/812000; Winn, 16/7/2000).

The capacity building in the HWM C intended to build both the will and the capacit y of
indi vidua ls to carry ou t waste minimisation throughout various levels in the companies. It is
importa nt to note, though, that o nly a minority of member companies have received all
train ing ava ilable. It is recognised by project champions that capacity building in the
companies shou ld cont inue to increase the success of the activities of the HWMC (Black.
3/8/2000; Holdsworth. 2/612000).

The lack of capacit y building in some member companies has limited the changes that can
be brought about through the Club's activities and therefore limits the extent to which the
Club can cont ribut e to susta inability as rewer cha nges in attitudes and practices ha ve
occurred than what may have been possible. Because so fe,.\' of the member compani es have
carried out management and shopfloor training the ability of this industrial commu nity to
ca re for its own enviromnent has been limited

Overall. the capaci ty building programme of the HWMC, carried out through a variety of
methods. has had widespread impacts that have resulted in the increase of capacity of
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project champions. and the management ,md shop noor employees of member companies .
These individuals are now better equipped to carry out waste minimisation and to act

responsibly to care of the environment .

The capacity bui lding programme ha s built skil ls for implementing waste minimisati on as

well as raising general awareness of the environment and the impact of indu strial activities
011

enviro nmental qualit y. A greater sense of personal res po nsibi lit y for the environm ent has

been developed . This is in line with the principle of sustainab le development which argues
for the changing of persona l attitudes and practices (Veld. 1993) The sk ill s developed
through the Club can be viewed as 'enabl ing communities to ca re fo r their own e nvironment '
(Veld, 1993). Thus the actions taken in the HWM C to bui ld capacity so that individuals are
able to co ntribu le
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sustainable deve lopment ha ve meant that the Club does contribut e to

sustainable development.

Although capacity building is a n imponant activity in the HWM C. the prim<1ry goa l of the
HWMC is the imp lemelllat ion o f waste minimisation. The follow ing section discusses the

Changes made to the policy and pract ice of member companies as waste minimi sa ti on is
implemented.

5.5

C H ANGES TA KI NG P LACE IN MEMBE R COM PAN IES

5.5. 1

ln t roducti on

In addition to the capacity building programme, the Club ha s caused a number of changes to

occur in member companies. This section discusses the range of changes which ha ve been
made to the policies and practice of member companies as they attempt to imp lement waste
minimi satio n solutions that can result in financial savings and in an improved environmental

quality

Section 5.5.2 discusses th e limited policy c hanges that ha ve been made while sectio n 5.5 .3
ex plains the range of changes made in the produ ctio n practices of member co mpanies.

5.5.2

Policy C h:lI1 ges

In general, member co mpanies ha ve made few formal policy changes. Often the waste
minimi sati o n approach has fed existing policies and these policies have been strengthened
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rather than alt ered In some cases formal po licy changes have 1101 occurred because of
insufficient interest and motivation by upper management in member companies. Where
pol icy changes have occurred they are seldom fOfmaJly recogn ised as slIch and become

accepted practice beliefs.

Coastal Textiles, a less· established member company that is in the process of drawing up
and implementing th eir policies, has included waste minimisation in the ell vi ronmental

policy Colarossi ( 16/8/2000) states that "we are a new compa ny

wc have drawn il (the

environmental policy) up so it (waste mini mi sation) has just advanced like that. .. being a l

this you nger stage we can actually grow int o that ". Thus waste minimisation ha s been
introduced as part of the formal o peration policy of tile compa ny.

In five of the member com pan ies, waste minimisation feeds an ex isti ng programme of
integrated and sophistica ted waste manageme nt. This is due to the existence in these
compan ies of an environmcntal policy and due to the requirements of ISO 14000, in th e
case ofcoll1panies that ha ve ISO 14000 certificat io n. (Bell ( 1998) describes ISO 14000 as a
set of enviro nmental and process efliciency standards develo ped by the International
Standard s Organisation to provide a uniform system for eva lu ating industry). These ex isting
environ mental po li cies include cffoI1s to reduce pollution through process efticiency that
can be viewed as a means towards waste minim isatio n (Buck man Laboratories, 1611211994;
Geivenor Text iles, 1/ 1211998). This si tu ation is co nsisten t with th e experi ences of waste
minimisation clubs ill the Un ited Kingdom (CEST, 1995).

In these cases, the Clu b's approach to waste minimisat ion has st rengthened the ex isting
policy. Two good ex amples o f this are Buckman Labo rat ories and Coats SA. Both
co mpanies a re ISOl 4000 accredited and have environm enta l policies. In the case of Coats
SA. their Group Environmcntal Managemelll (GEM) po licy provides a framework for the
introduction of waste minimisatio n.

" I' ve got th e GEM to hook it onto. to go wi th it. .. because we are doi ng exactly
that, looking at energy, water, efiluent and it is pan of that. .. The way that it has
worked here is that is has really fed an existing programme. Like a tributary fro m a
river, it has given it a bit of input th at has helped it grow wider" (Black, 3/8/2000).
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Simi larly, Naicker (31 / 5/2000) defended

et

Jack of change in policy documents by stating. " It

was already in our policy so we didn't really have to change it because we have got ISO
[4000 as well, so it actually fitted right in wit h our programme",

It seems that although there have been few formal changes to pol icy, waste minimisation has

moved higher Lip the agenda in Illany facto ries as awareness of the concepts of waste
minimisation has been raised . Kenncdy (29/912000) claimed, "1 wouldn't say that it has been
put in writing

but there's a far beller awareness of QlIr waste etc. in terms of trying to

prevcm it, trying to reduce it" Thi s claim was substantiated by Lewis (2/8/2000) who
believes that the main policy impact oflhe Club on policy has been awareness raising which
could lead to po licy c hanges in the future :

" From before, safety a nd health and environment ... there' s been minimal
realisation of the input those areas have for production, for profit So it has
highlight ed the issue amI the significa nce of it wh ich was non ex istent. .. the
awareness was present at cenalll levels who were aware of the legal changes but it
wasn ' t owned by anybody in management whereas I th ink that the constant ... in pUI
a nd feedback has developed an awa reness which has cenainly peaked ... So it has
sensitized people a t every level of the need for it. which wasn ' t there before".
I1 remains, though, that this growing sense of the imponance of waste min imisation has not
been tran slated into fo rmal company policy changes. Project champ ions feel Ihat thi s lack of
forma l cha nge is due to the lack of ownership of waste minimi sat ion at the upper levels of
management even though ma nagers a re aware of the concepts and suppon membership of
the Club. This conflict in evident in Black's (3/8/2000) statement :

" If you are talking to me about waste minimisation, I know what ' s going on lfyoll
went to my bo ss and spoke to him , he would say, "yes I know about waste
minimisation, Malcolm' s going to stan the team". If you questioned him any
fun her than that he probably would n' t know. If yoll went to the MD, he wou ld say
" l beg YOll pardon, refresh my memo!)" what are you talking about ?" because that
hasn ' t really become part of the talk .. Five years ago so me of the management
team '"",ou ld have sai d, lets not waste our time but none of them would say that
today so there ' s been a shift of management in the last five years and T think waste
minimisatio n is so mething that through me, has a way of making it happen ."
Thu s, few formal c hanges have been made to the policies of member companies. Awareness
of waste minimi sat ion has been raised in these companies through membership of the Club
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and it is possible that changes will be made in the fUlUre as waste minimisation becomes
common practice.

Despite a lack of formal policy changes, waste minimisation

IS

being implemented in

member companies. The following section describes the types of changes that ha ve been
occurring in the member co mpanies as waste minimisation has been implemented .

5.S.3

Prad ic(" C h'l ngcs

There have been many changes
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the practices of companies For the

1110S1

part these

changes have taken the fOfm of improved housekeeping or process changes, including

equipment and raw materia l cha nges. In some cases companies have begun to rev iew their

products and processes in a different light. This section high lights the types of changes
made in member companies which are improved house keeping, changes to processes of
production and equipment , in vestigation of new method s of production and changes in the
responsibilities of employees (A company specifi c inventory of

proce~~

d18nges and the

results of these changes is avai lable in Appendix 1-1)

' lmproved hou sekeeping ' is one of the simpler methods o f achieving waste minimisat ion
(Mercer, pers comm). Member co mpanies have ac hieved reduced wastage by implementing
better housekeeping method s, for example, by ensuring that factories have no water leakage
from pipes and taps and by making sure that equipment is well serviced and operat ing
correct ly so that processes ru n more eOlcient ly (participant observation, common goal
2/200). These methods enable companies to make savings as they reduce their use of basic
uti lities such as water and electricity . Litt le fi nancia l inpu t is required to make these changes
and the financial returns are usually immediate and long-term if maintenance of the plant is
kept up (participant observation, second meeting).

In addition to improvements in housekeeping, changes have been made to the processes
them se lves and the equipment used in production These changes include the replacement of
one raw material with another more efficient or less toxi c material, the recycling of water
through a variet y of processes within a production line, and the reu se of heat in different
areas of production. In some cases inefficient equipment has been rep laced with new
equipment ' fo r example coal boilers have been replaced with electro-boilers (Winn,
16/7/2000) or one practice has been replaced with another, for example, the winding of
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thread o nto to lo nger-lasti ng plastic cones rather tha n easily damaged cardboard cones
(HWMC meeting 1/3/2000)

Int erviews and observation of HWM C meetings reveal that the mo nilOring of raw materials

usage. the use of uti lities. process efticiency and the measurement or lhe quality and amount
of wast e generated by production have become stand ard procedures amongst almost all
members. Some member companies, such as CoalS SA, have developed good monitoring

systems using so ft ware developed specifi ca ll y for was te mini mi satio n by industrialists w hi le
others have installed meters in specifi c areas of their plants for the monitoring of water,
electricity and effluent qua lity (H WM C meeting, 2011 0/ 1999).

Redu ction s in the use of natural resources, energy and raw materi als ha ve an impact o n the
general qualit y of the environment as they save water and energy and reduce the amount s o r
waste released int o ri vers or disposed o f in land fills (Kirkby et ai, 1995). Efficient resource
use is being introdu ced through good housekeeping, effecti ve lI se ur avai lable techno logy
a nd the monitoring of processes. These envi ronmentally beneficial spin- ons of cost effecti ve
waste minimisation measures enable industry to become inc reasingly resource-emcient and
less polluting Th ey are therefo re a measure of tile impact of the Clu b on sustainability .

In an effort to integrate waste minimi sation into everyday production, two member
companies changes have been mad e in the accountabili ty for waste minimi sation According
to Coul ta rd (16/8/ 2000) in DeNi m ':job fun ctions have been c hanged
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inco rporate waste

areas" so that workers who are responsible for cert ain areas o r production processes are
respon sib le not o nly for production act iviti es but also for the min imisat ion of waste in these
a reas. In Dano, w here waste mi nimisation was part of co mpany practice before the C lub
was establ ished , responsibi lity for waste minimi sation has moved from being a management
concern to being the responsibili ty of all employees. Winn ( 161712000) states that:

" Before I belonged to the Club this was a ma ll er that 'vas ex pected to be ha ndl ed
by management. Ou r weaving manager as part of hi s job is responsible for the
waste that he gene rat es and it ' s hi s responsibi lit y to see to it that the waste is kep t
to a minimum. Now what we have in the company is a situati on where we ' ve got
teams of people that arc also mak ing it their re sponsibi lity, its not only the weavi ng
manager who is looking at waste, it 's the weaver, it ' s the loom tune r, it 's the
operator on the floor who is havi ng to make an input to see to it that all forms of
waste are minimised
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One member com pany ha s adopted an alternative route . Gelvenor Textiles is in the process

of drawing up a 'waste minimisation manual ' to out line responsibilities and procedures so
that waste minimisation ca n be implemented systematicalty throughout the factory

(Holdsworth, 216/2000) In this way, waste minimisa tion ha s been integrated int o existing
ISO 14000 procedures and will be introduced in a format that is recognisable and userfriendly . Thi s will assist with the implementation of waste minimisation throughout the

factory

The in creased ownership and responsibility of company e mployees for waste minimisation
increases the success of changes in production processes as more employees attempt to
improve production eniciency. Techniques of waste minimi sation \vill become increasingly
understood through experience and waste minimi sation is likely to become pan of normal
operating procedures. These factors are likely to ensure the longevi ty of waste minimisation
practices in member companies ensuring a positive lo ng-term impact on the loca l
envi ro nmental quality.

In some cases, in-depth investigation of waste minimisation opponunities and a review of
production as been introduced as part of the activities in compan ies. These in vestigations
deal with assessments for expensive planr modifications for which cost recovery through
reduced waste costs will take some time. At Coastal Textiles measuremelllS of the current
statu s of waste eniciency have been completed and a cost analysis is currently underway for
several plant modifications that wi ll lead to improved waste management (Cola rossi,
16/8/2000). DeNim ha s carried out investigations regarding the introduction of a caust ic
recovery plant that wou ld redu ce the amount of caustic soda released as waste (Coultard,
16/8/2000). Buckman Laborato ri es have carried out investigation of alternative raw
materials from w hi ch to produce their chemical products and they have revised their analysis
of product s to include a review of their Iifecycl e fTom cradle to grave (Naicker, 3 1/512000) .
These investigati ve procedures have the pote ntial to improve waste minimisation practices
in companies, thu s furth er reducing their impa ct on the environment

Thus, there have been many in stances of changes in the production processes of member
compa ni es while further changes are planned for the future. The successful implementation
of waste minimisation strategies has signifi cant impacts on the environment. Waste
minjmisation implementation has resulted in an increase in the efficiency of production
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wi thin member compan ies. This lead s to a reduction in th e use of raw materials in the

production process and the production of less waste. The decrease in the amou nt of waste
results in fewer disposa l costs and less waste released int o ecosystems for disposa l in rivers

ele These activities of the HWM C enable the organisation to contribu te to the meeti ng of
I hrcc

princi ples of sustainabl e development, namely:

.:. Conservatio n ofllle Earth ' s vitalit y and diversity,
.:. Minimisation oflhe depiction ofnon·rcncwable resou rces and
.:. Keeping wit hin the Earth ' s carrying ca pa ci ty (Yeld, 1993).

A s evident in section s 5.4.2 and 5.4.3, alth ough there have been few official policy changes,

but a host of practice changes have been implement ed, with invest igatio ns into future
changes ongoi ng . These changes improve the efficiency of industry in Hammarsdale, thu s
lessening its impact o n the loca l environment

The current degree of waste minimisation changes and the potential fUI future success

IS

influenced by a number o f moti vators and barriers. These are di scussed below

5.6

BARRIERS AND MOTJVATORS TOWARDS INCREASED WASTE
M IN IM ISATIO N T IIROUG U TUE CLUB

5.6.1

Introd uct ion

As indicated in the previous section, waste minimisatio n has been implement ed to so me
degree in member compa ni es Furt her successes are reli ant
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co nt inuation of the waste

minimisatio n process. Section 5.5.2 discusses the barriers which cou ld prevent o r limit
future successes while the moti vating factors which can encourage the co nt inu ation of
waste min imi sa tion through the mecha ni sm of the HWM C and di scussed in section 5.5.3.

5.6.2

BalTiers

There are a number of barriers to waste minimisation ex ist. These barriers lim it th e
implementation of waste minimisation in member compa ni es at presen t and will play a
significant ro le in the extent o f future successes. The main barriers are a lack of finances,
lime pressure, t he size of companies and a lack of human resources

Through the interviewi ng process, all project champio ns, listed finance as one of the
primary factors which hinders the implementation of waste minimisatio n. A lack of financial
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resou rces limil 5 th e extent of changes that can be made on the factory floor and it also slows
down the rate at w hi ch changes can be mad e Fo r example, Satharia (2/812000) argues th at
" having

10

do things accord ing to your financial budget does slow things down," In

addition, the current economic context in which the member compan ies operate, places

pressure on companies to maintain profitability and to li mit non-essential expendit ure
(Kennedy, 29/9/2000), With these day 10 day financial pressures waste minimi sation fa ll s
lower on the agenda . Thi s is evident in the statement by Winn ( 161712000).

" Because I am finding, and my co lleagues around me are in the sa me boa t, that the
textil e indu st ry is in some SO rt of a cri sis. That c ri sis has been getting sha rper over
th e last 5-6 years. Very few textil e companies are making any money won h
spea king abollt ... The day to day pressures o n directors o f textil e com panies are
becoming so e normou s that thi s although thi s is impo rtant , the re are other things
th at are 10 times more important, like product developme nt , new market s, look ing
tor ex pons, negotiating wages wit h the union, negot iating better productivity."

In onc member compa ny in parti cular the fina ncial preSSU1C ha s lead to the c reation of other

barri ers that has prevented the company from making headway w ith waste minimi sati on,
even though th ey belong to the Club. Lewi s (2/8/2000) exp lained the frustrated att e mpt s
towa rd s waste minimi sation at Ra inbow Chicken:

" Possibly o ne of the reasons we haven't been slIccessful is because ofollr con tinual
retren chment in departments. So many of the areas w here we were looking at
direct ways of waste ma nagement, we had peo ple w ho moved, over 9 months
we 've had so mething like 4 manage rs that have changed, so its very difficult to get
ownership w hen you ha ve got people cha nging" .
Finan cia l co nstraint s have meant the prio riti zation of ot her issues, Im mense pressure on
workers, including the project c hampion, so that there is little capacit y for adding waste
minimisat ion int o daily work. A reduction in staff numbers and a hi gh turnover rate of
ma nagement s taff has meant that there is little ownersh ip of waste minimi sation and the
shelving of plans before they are implementcd ( Lc\vis, 2/8/2000).

Another barrier is identified as the time pressure pla ced on project champions Six o ut of
nine (67%) project champions felt that they did not ha ve sufficient time to attend all Club
meetings whil e the need to carry out other tasks during the working day means that less
time is spent implementing waste llunimisati on than would be prefe rred . One panicular
problem is that project champio ns also play the role of company re presentative at the
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l-I amllla rsda le In dustrial Conservancy (Natcker, 31 / 5/2000). Whcl1lhe meetings of lhe Club
and the co nserva ncy a re

110t

scheduled together, time constraint s become a sig nifica nt

barrier as it is difficult for individuals to devote time to both meetings (Co/crossi,
1618/2000) . rn additio n, the lack of time that management has spent on waste minimi sati o n

ha s meant th at waste minimi sation has been implemented at a Illllch slowe r rate (Maharaj ,
6/2000)

Table Five shows the high numbers of empl oyees al member compa nies The small esl
company has approxi matel y 130 employees and I wO companies have in the regio n of 200

employees. The majorit y of companies have between 450 and 600 employees w ith the

la rgest company employing 800 people The large size of the member compa nies ha s been
recogni sed as a signili c3 nt barrier because with large co mpanies the re is a level of inel1ia
that is diflicult to overcome in order to introduce new programmes, activities and altered
meth ods o f produ ction.

Table 5: Th e size of member co mpanies in term s of empl oyees (source: interview responses)

J\'l ember Company

Number" of Employees on S ite

Buck man Laborat o ri es

132

Oyeco

200

Coastal Textiles

220

Coats SA

475

Dano

520

Gel venor Textiles

544

Lotus 2000

560

DeNim

800

Rainbow Chickens

2000 people in KwaZulu- Natal

Beca use of the larger size of the HWM C compames, the compames have a stro ngly
hiera rchi cal structure , Most of th e HWM C project champions are at the middl e manageme nt
level o f the compani es which impacts on their decision-making power and slows down the
implementatio n as proposa ls for changes ha ve to be approved by higher levels of
management (Black, 3/812000) , Thi s size barrier is comparative to the Waste Minimisation
Club for Metal Finishers where the majority of project champions own the company they
represent and thu s have direct control of finances and deci sion-making. In add ition, they
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have mllch sma ller staff numbers, ensuflng Ihat waste minimisation progress IS rapid

(Barelay. 15/8/2000) .

A fu rther barrier is a lack of human resources. In most cases, waste minimisation is an addon function to t he daily wo rk requirements of the proj ect champions. This limits th e lime

and attention that is placed on the imp lementatio n of waste minimisation Holdsworth
(2/6/2000) comment ed
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thi s ba rrier to waste mini mi sation.

"One o f the big const raint s is getting it is an add o n function w hi ch most of the
champions have other fun ct ions, obviously I am the quality assurance ma nager,
qualit y is supposed to be my main function then ISO 14000 was ad ded and now
waste minimisation and so it is all these add-ons and 10 really make a success of
any new convent ion one has to give enough time to the project to make it a
success. Th e project champion has to take quite a lot of ownership of it and has to
drive it , unfortunately if tile project champi on is so busy with other functions YOll
find that we have bursts and then we stop and nothing happens" .
In add iti on so me companies have disseminated little of the responsibility for waste
minimisa tio n. For example, Coat s SA where the project champion sho uld ers all or most
respo nsi bility for waste minimisation. slowing down the rate ofim pl cment ati on

One project champi on believes that a significant barrier at some levels is that of worker
apathy:

"In some areas, apathy (a nd) lack of interest from some people (is a barrier). I
think half my battle is won (now) that I' ve got the engineer on my sid e. He is all
for thi s and says we should do it.. But maybe lower down, at the worker level, it
is a losing battle. It is co ntinual uphill battle in terms of apat hy but I have 10 say at
thi s stage it is not only in term s of thi s project, in terms of safety YO ll ha ve this
continual battle to co mply o r do something" (Kennedy, 29/9/2000).
It is int eresti ng to note that one I-1ammarsdale company. that was initially represented at
Club meetings but later chose to remain outside the Club. believes that it ca n ca rry out
waste mm iml sation independently. As discussed by King (19/7/2000) the co mpany
management were unconvinced tha t belonging to the Club was wort hwhil e:

"Because we believe that we are do ing a very good job, a very effi cient effecti ve
job of waste minimisation. And we don ' t believe that the time spent on honing o ur
skills would be wort h (it), wou ld equate to the time away from the job, producing
what we do best."
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In thi s case and attitude of independence ha s meant that the co mpany ha s not recei ved any

orlhe benefit s of the Club. If there is a prevalence of this belief. this may prevent the growth
of membership of the HWMC, limiting the future growth of waste minimisation in the

I-Iall1lllarsdale area .

Wa ste minimisation in member companies could be limit ed in th e future if there is a collapse
of the Club or its membership. Project champions feel that there is a strong need for the
Club to be driven by onc person or organisation and they believe that if thi s driver is
withdrawn then the C lub could co llapse resulting in a drop in the level of waste
minimisation in companies as motivation. assistance and fresh input would be reduced

(Wi nn , 1317/2000; Kennedy, 29/9/2000) . In another scenari o, if companies become
discouraged by a lack of success this llla y cause them to withd raw from the Club and to
stop carryi ng out waste minimi sation systematically (Naicker, 3 1/5/2000) . It should be
noted that problems may arise if rep resentatives of member companies are frequently
c hanged

so that

motivat ed and skilled

individuals are poten ti ally replaced

wit h

representatives w ho may need to develop waste minimi sation skill s and comm itment to the

goals of the Club.

It shou ld be noted that four key individuals involved in the HWMC did not involve
themselves in thi s analysis of the Club through their fai lure to volunt eer their experiences
and opinions in the data collection process. The lack o f involvement by paid professiona ls
and educato rs indi cates a shon term commitment to the project, limited to their recognised
roles and responsibilities within the Club and withi n a given ti me frame. Thi s long term lack
of commi tment (a nd availab ili ty) by indi viduals on whom the mem be r companies rely for
guidance could limit the success of the Club in the fulUre.

Although this sec tion points to the barrie rs that limit successes in waste minimisat ion there
are a number of impol1ant motivators Ihat drive companies 10 continue to imp lement waste
minimi sati on. These motivators are di sclIssed below.

5.6.3

Motivators

Thi s section discusses a range of moti vating factors that encourage companies to imp lement
waste minimisation presently and whic h will play a role in the achievement of future
successes.
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The potclllial of making significant cost savi ngs is a major motivating faclOf. Any measures

which can positively effect ' the bottom line' are seen as being useful (W inn, 16/7/ 2000)
The quick return on sim pl e waste minimi sation techniques suc h as good housekeeping, is
highly motivational for members and encourages them to take further steps towards

impl ement ing waste minimisation.

Interviews wi th several proj ect champions reveal that the success of waste minimisation

mea sures that have already been implemented is regarded as a strong. mo ti vation for further

waste minimi sat io n activity. There is a general belief that 'success breed slIccess' (BarcJay,
15/8/2000). A statement made by Na icker (3115 /2000) is representative of tile senti ment s of
many project cha mpions and the group of professionals, " I think just showi ng where the
costs are incurred and how savings can be made..

Definit ely, the success of the Club

always ha s a good knock-on eneeL"

Project champions see the continuation of informatio n dissemination and the fi..lture
ava ilability of tra in ing opportu nities as a moti vation for the continuati on of waste
minimisation. For example, Kennedy (29/912000) suggested:

"Maybe if there are other areas where they can do so me training? ... 1 don ' t know
if there are other areas that they haven' t covered yet. .. but I will need to refresh
myself and go for training" .
While, Black (3 / 8/2000) felt that more shopfloor educatio n should encourage \va ste
minimisati on activity:

"If the people on the shopiloor can start hearing the co ncepts and start learni ng it
they are go ing to then run with the projects that get put in place. Wc have a project
o n the go at the moment with waste, specifi cally raw material waste and its been a
big campaign for three of four years now of reducing any waste that 's cut off That
can be controlled mainl y by the shopfloor workers. so if they can .. get the
message that thi s actually a waste of not only raw materials, (but) the extra energy
that 's put in and all the rest of it. it will make waste minimisation very much a pan
of working here" .
With improved technical knowledge and abil ity, further opportunities of waste minimisa tion
can be identified and imp lemented whi le knowledge of the successes of other companies and
waste minimisation clubs encourages further attempts towards achieving greater production
effi ciency.
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Regula tory pressure is becoming an increasi ngly strong motivator (Barclay,

J 5/8/2000).

Growing legal pressure at the national level has required industry to pay atten tio n to the
environmental implications of their production processes. Com pli ance wit h new national
legisla tio n is necessary if stri cter penalties arc to be avoided . Waste minimi sa ti on is viewed
as being one route to achieving legal compliance (Barclay, 15/812000 ; Coultard, 16/8/2000)
In add iti on, il is believed that if there is a significant change in government policy in the
future, such as considerably higher tarifls for cmuen l and waste disposa l, wa ste
minimisat ion will become a much stronger focus of production acti vities as efficiency would

ha ve to be radically raised above present standards (Kellnecty. 29/9/2000) .

The global market and international environmental standards also play a motivat ional role.
King (19/7/2000) observed that many of the co mpanies who have joined the waste
minimi sa tio n Clu b " have out side bosses and linkages to ovcrseas·'. Most mcmber co mpanies
do have li nks to the global market either because they are branches or subsid iaries of
com pani es based ill the develo ped world o r because they t::xport their products to foreign
client s . These link s requi re member compani es to compl y with the higher envi ro nm ent al
sta ndards dictated by develo ped coumries such as the USA and the Un it ed Kingdom
(Black, 3/8/2000) . For example

"We' ve got very definite po licy as to what goes 0 11 . We' ve got a lot of com mon
quality standa rd s, we ' ve got group standard s and in fa ct its moving very much
towa rd s that where all th e standards are set at head office and with today ' s
environmental policy, we get aud it ed o nce every year ad the policies are set at a
group level".
This places pressure on membe r compan ies

10

red uce Ihei r environmenta l impacts and they

see the waste minim isati on club as a means to achieving this compliance with the demand s
of lhe g loba l eco no mi c arena .

The Clu b itself and the relat ionsh ips formed through the Club a re seen as a motivator.
Coulta rd ( 16/8/2000) enthused about the encouragement rect:i ved when belonging

tQ

C lub:
Defi nit ely it ' s good . In the past nothing was happening towards waste minimisation
savings and things like that and as soon as the Club came up and I started going to
the meetings it becomes a c hallenge let me see how much I can save ... it helps a
lot" .

the
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Sat haria (2/8/2000) reiterated this when expressed the encouragemclll of attending
meetings. " you tend

10

put it one side if you don ' t have these meetings now and agai n you

tend to just forget about it. By attending these thi ngs it ' s away in the back o f your mind th at

you ' ve got to do it this way"

Upkeep of the co-ordination of the Club and the organisation of regu lar meetings is seen as
encou raging the cont inuation of waste minimi sation in the futuf.C (K cnncciy, 29/912000 ;

Satharia, 2/8/2000) In add ition , the growth of Club membership is seen as motivating
co mpanies to con tinu e as new ideas and additional successes will be generated as new
members implement waste minimisation (Naicker, 3 1/5/2000) .

A1thoug h possi bl y not recognised direct ly by the project champions as a motivating faclor,
prox imity and accessibility have played a role in encou raging membershi p of the Club and
therefore of waste minim isatio n activities. Members attend the Club meetings because the
venues arc located close to member companies. Projct:1 t.: hCllll pions have claimed Ihat if the
HWM C meetings were held further away they wou ld not att end or would attend
infrequently (Coultard, 16/812000 ; Winn , 16/7/2000).

It is suggested that diversification of the goals of the Club will encourage co-operative

activity in the long run but in this case, the aims of the Club will be much more broadly
I

based than th ey arc currently. Buck ley ( J3/9/2000), a professional, views the Club as:

"Promoting world class manufacturing in the country so we can take up different
issue s. (With) textiles we ... cou ld have an eco-Iabel Cl ub . The (waste
minimi sation) Club must expand int o the customers and raw materi al providers.
The o ther area (of di versificatio n) is where the Club beco mes a co-regulatory
organi sa tion where they (members) move beyond com pliance. Training ... with the
advent of the Skills Develop ment Act, (and) how th ey ca n meet th eir requirements,
gett ing shopfl oor training for their workers .... There are a who le lot of issues that
can be brought into the Clubs in time .. . You try to introdu ce all these other things
so 'waste minimisation' might be what they (members) call it (the Club) initi ally but
it mi ght become a bench-marking or industrial effi ciency Club or circle."
In this case the Club is seen as a start ing point rather than a means to th e part icu lar end of
waste minimi satio n ill1plemelllatio n. This is a view that has not been ex pressed by any of th e
members.
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The above-mentioned motivators compete with the negating eftects of the barriers to wa ste
minimisation This creates a dynamic context in which waste minimisation progresses at
varying rates, and will do so for an undetermined length oftimc, dependant on the interplay
between encouraging and discouraging fact ors.

It is important

10

note that barriers and motivators for waste minimisation arc not direct

barriers to sustainable development even though they impact on the amount of contribution
the HWMC makes to sustainable devc!o pment because they either limit or increase the
activities or lhe Club.

5.7

CONCLUSION

The HWM C can contribute to sustainabl e development in two ways. This chapter has
discussed these issues through the use of two themes. The first theme addressed the way in
which the Club is organised wh il e the second theme focus:,cd 011 the cU.:li vilics oflhe Club.

Activities of the HWMC form a substantial part of how the C lub can cont ribute to
sustainab le development. The main activity of the HW"MC is the implementation of waste
minimisation in member companies. Companies involved in the Club are proactively looking
to improve environmental performance by increasing savings and decreasing the cost of
produ ct ion .

A number of motivators such as increased training, the increase of regulatory pressure and
the encouragement of previous success wit h waste minimisation can act to increase the
activit ies of the Cl ub. In con trast , barriers to waste minimi sation such as lime and human
resource constraints, and the current economic situation can decrease the contributi on of
the C lub to sustainability as activit ies decline. In addition, the evidence that

S0111e

representation occurs over a limited time fi·3me, that representatives themselves change over
time and the possible loss of leadership in the near future may limit the continued success of
the Harnmarsdale Waste Minimisation Club (Appendix A).

An important activity of the Hammarsdale Waste Minimisation Club has been the

programme of capacity building. Formal capacity bui lding provided for shopfloo r and
management staff of member companies and for project champions has been successful. The
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capacity build ing that has occurred in the Club ca n be considered as education for
sustainabilit y as it has inc reased environmental awareness, has resulted ill the deve lo pmen t
ofa sellse of responsibili ty fo r the quality oflhe natural environm ent and has provided skill s

with which to implement environmentally-benefi cial industrial acti vit y. The ca pacity bui lding
programme has co ntributed

10

enabling thi s small 'community' to ca re for its own

environment (Yeld, 1993)

Unfort unately many of the membc;!f compaJl1cs have not made use o f the avai lability of
capacity buildin g for ma nagement and shopfloor workers Thi s has limited the impac t of
capacit y bui ldi ng in the Club and serves to lower the changes that would have been possibl e
in develo ping the moti vation and skill s for the impl e mentatio n of waste minimi sation.

Szerszynski ( 1997) argues that vo lunt ary orga ni sa tions sho uld act in defence of the
envi ro nment . Bo th waste minimi satio n acti viti es and the capacity bui ld ing which has taken
place indi cat es a defence of the environment, defending il frum the negative e ffects o f
indu st rial waste and the inefficient use of resources.

Coll ecti vely, these acti v ities w hi ch enab le the HWM C to limit the impact of industry on the
local e nviro nme nt can make so me co ntributio n to the 'improvement of the quali ty o f life'
w hich is a requirement for the achievemen t of sustainable development (Yeld, 1993).
Furthe rmore, it is possible that th ese small steps towards integrating enviro nme ntallybe nefi c ial pra ctices int o indu stry ca n contribute to the goal of sustainable develop ment o f
chang ing practices so that the acti vit ies of society remain within the Earth's ca rrying
capacit y (Yeld, 1993).

Thu s the acti vities ort he HWM C cont ribute significantly to the introduction of sustainable
d evelopment at the local level. The fonn of the Clu b a nd it s organisational processes also
play a ro le in how the C lub co ntribut es to susta inabi lity.

The Club has a hi gh level of volu nta ry participation in the acti viti es of waste mi nimi sation
im plement ation and

capac ity

building. The

parti cipation of role-players

in

waste

min imi sation and their potential ro le in the decision-making processe s of loca l governm ent
enabl es the organi sation to contribute to t he achievement of procedural equity w hi c h is a
corne rstone of susta inable development (Sowman, 1999).
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The relat ionships and interaction that have occurred through the organisation of the Clu b
enables the development of a sense of community that can contribute to the improvement of
the qualit y of life in the Hammarsdale area In addition the potential panicipation of the
Club in the devel o pment of a broader network creates the possibility of contributing to
sustainable industrial acti vity on a larger scale

In contrast other characteristics orlhe organ isatio n orlhe H\VMC play a role in mitigating
the con tribution orthe Club 10 sustainable dl.!\ciopmenl

It has been indicated in this chapter that the nature of the relati onship between the Club

members and the professionals is highl y dependent It is recogni sed by all role-players that
there is a need for a driver to facilitate the continuatio n of waste minimisation through the
Club. The implications of the withdrawal of the professionals in thi s lead ership capaci ty hold
the possibility that the Club as an organisation may disintegrate. Thi s disintegration cou ld
lead to a drop in activities carried out ill member companies that co ntribut e

10

suslainflhle

development. This notion is supported by the recognition of some project champio ns that
the Club is currently experiencing a decline in activity.

As discllssed in this chapter, the HWMC can be viewed as a good example of a leverage
partnership. The characteristics of a leverage partnership that the Club shows may reduce
the ro le of the Club in sustainable development. Leverage partnerships are recognised as
having a short life-span characterised by the formation of loosely bound par1ne rships that
work for the mutual benefit of all in volved (Long and Arnold, \995) . If the barriers to
waste minimisation become overwhelming and it becomes difticult to imp lement waste
minimisation then it is likely that compa nies wi ll reduce their invol vement in waste
minimisation and wit h the Club. In addition, the shO l1 life span of a leverage partnership
may indicate that the Cl ub will contribute to sustainable development only for a shon time .

In order fo r the HWMC to contribute significantly to sustainable development both the
o rganisati on and its activities need to be sustainable. For the most part, the way in which the
Club is o rgan ised has a limiting effect on it s contribution to sustai nable development. It is
put forward here that this is because there has been a large focus on activities and 'doing' for
sustainability rather than a focus on the form of the o rganisatio n itself. This prioritization of
activities limits the contribu tio n of the Club to sustai nabilit y in the long -term because the
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structure of the HWMC has not been developed in such a way that it will be sustainable.
The unslIstainabil ity of the organisation acts to limit the co ntri bution of its activities to
sustainability because these wi ll diminish once the motivational source ofaclion is 10sI and it
is likely that the o rganisation will disintegrate com pletely.
11 is possible th at the I-IWMC has set in pl ace the ski ll s and mot ivat ion for sustainable

development activ ities to an extent that these will continue even if the C lub itself dissolves .
This cha pt er has introduced the possibi lity that in the absence of the driver group of
professionals, the waste minimisation activities of the Club will be absorbed as onc of the
goals o f the Hammarsdale Industrial Co nserva ncy. Absorption of the Club into the
Hammarsdale Industrial Conservancy would not mean the conclusion of waste minimi sat ion
activities that contribUle to sustainabi lity, as they would progress through the avenue ort he
Co nservancy. In this scenario rhe HWM C, as a volullIary paJ1icipatory organisation, has
played the role of laying the foundations of independent activity for sustai nable development
rat her than faci lit ating this activity in a ll ongoing capacity.

CHAPTER SIX
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Thi s study has used the Hamm arsdale Waste Minimisation Club as a case study for the
assessment of the ro le o f volunt alY participatory orga ni sat io ns in sustain able development.
Thi s chapt er summari ses the main findin gs of this research and provides a li st of
reco mmendations developed through these findings. These reco mmendations aim to provide

guidance that wi ll e nab le the HWMC to co ntinu e to act in the interests ofl he e nviro nme nt
and to provide similar volu nt ary pa rtici patory orga ni sat ion s with gu idelines that will assist
these organisations to make signifi ca nt and long-term contribution s to sustainable
develop ment

As di scussed earlier the main aim of thi s researc h has been to assess the role of voluntary
participatory organisations in sustainabl e development. In ord er to achi eve this aim, a case
study of the i-Iammarsdal e Waste Minimi sati on Club has been carried out.

Primary dat a for the study was co ll ected from early in 1999 until mid 2000 through a
process of participant observation at meetings of' the Club and at a va ri ety of capacity
building act ivities. In addition. semi-stru ctured informal interviews were carried out wit h
representat ives of the ro le-player groups w ithin the Club. Thi s data , al ong with suppo rting
documentatio n and info rmat ion gained th rough informal di scussions w ith a small number of
st ak ehol ders, has been qualitatively analysed and interpreted throu gh the identification of
patterns within the data and through the lI se of the co nceptual framework developed in
Chapter Three.

The following sect ion summari ses the main findin gs that are addressed in Chapter Fi ve.
Furthermore a number of recommendatio ns have been made to facilitate th e develo pment of
enduring voluntary participatOlY organ isatiu n:, that contribut e to sustai nable develop me nt in
the short and lon g term . Many of these recommendation stem directly from specifi c finding s
and thu s rather than separating a recom mendati on from its source, the reco mmendati o ns
given here have been int egrated wi th the sumlllalY of the findin gs.
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It has been found that the acti vities of a vo llllllary participatory organisat ion can comribute
to sustainable development . In addition, it is evident that the organ isation of the stru cture
and way in which activities occur in these organisations plays a significant role in
determining it s contribution

lO

sustai nable development. To thi s end many of the following

recommendat ions address the issue of o rgani sational structure .

Analysis of the data ha s revealed that a number of relatio nships have been formed amongst
role-players in the Club Constructive and supponi ve relclli ollships amungst industry , the
group of professio nal s, regulators and with the Hammarsdale Industrial Conserva ncy have
been formed through the HWMC. These relationships facilitate action for sustainable

development and enab le individuals to be invo lved in the care of the natural environment.
Due to the hierarchy within the structure of the HWMC. members have cOllle to rely heavily
on the proiessional s for leadership of the organ isation and guidance in the imp leme ntation
o f was te minimi sation . This dependency limits the rol e of the HWMC in sustainable
development because it creates a weakness in the o rgani sa tion'!; structure and lessens the
abilit y of the indu stry-based members to ca re ind ependent ly for their local environment.

It is important that the structure of voluntary participatory organisations, and the ways in
which activities are carried ou t, attempt to prevent the dependency of vo lunteers on olltside
parties. Organisations should be developed through self-motivati on and a willingness to
create change or they shou ld become self-mot ivat ed through the development of the will
and the sk il ls to create change. Thi s ca n occur through

Cl

carefu ll y designed process o f

capacity building and through the encouragement o f volunteer participation and leadership
of the organisation by the members and initial drivers . Interna l motivation can facilitate
independent action and can ensure that acti vity for sustainable development continues over
a longer period than if the source of motivation for activity comes from the outside and can
be withdrawn

It has been asserted that Club members rely on a designated indi vidual to ca ny out the
administrat ive and o rganisationa l functions of the Club. It is evident from thi s study that
there is a need for a permanent driver that is dedicated to the organisation of Club activities
and functions to encourage waste minimi sation in a vari ety of ways. The process of
designating leadership should be included in the constitution and should be managed by the
members themselves rather than left to an outside pany.
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It is notable that the KWM C is a vol unt ary pa rti cipatory organ isation that does not have a

co nstitution. Thi s fun her weakens the o rgani sation . The HWM C needs a formalised
constitution with which to guide ftlture management and wh ich would fo rmalise and bind
the partnershi ps of the HWMC so that administrative and leadership needs of the
organi sation ca n be fulfilled by vol unt eer members or an independent party. In add ition, a
fo rmalised stru cture stemmi ng from a constitution ca n gui de the reorganisation of the Clu b
in the fu ture so that it can adapt to changes while co ntinuing to cont ribu te to sustaina bl e
deve lopment .

It is recognised that it is highly likely that changes will be made to the Club once the

professionals, as the drivers of the Club, withdraw at the cnd of2000. Because of the links
between the HWMC and the Hammarsdale Industrial Conservancy, the Club may be
subsumed by the Conserva ncy and wi ll hopefull y co ntinue its activities throug h thi s
alt ernative channel. Thus one vo lunt ary participatory organ isation will be absorbed into th e
functions of

Cl

more estab lished voluntary pal1i cipatory organisati on with a more concrete

st ructure an in ternal motivation.

For the HWMC to conti nu e independently withoUl the leadership of the professiona ls, there
shou ld have been less initial dominance by the professionals during the progression of waste
min imisat ion activiti es and club meetings. In effect, the procedures sho uld have been put in
pl ace to allow for a gradual increase o f ownershi p and management by the club membe rs in
preparati on for withdrawal of lh eir direct involvement.

Within the HWMC, the long-term success of waste minimisation act ivity requi res greater
ownership by employees in the individua l member com pani es and sho uld not be left to the
sole responsibili ty of the champ ion. Ownersh ip of the implem entation of waste
mi nimisation, especially by top management, ca n serve to fac ilit ate greater success and
greatly imp roved production effi ciency that will contribute to long-term sustai nabi lity in the
indu strial sector.

Analysis of participant observation data revealed tha t the organ isatio nal characterist ics of
the HWM C show it to be a leverage partnership for the environment. This partnership
facilita tes the merging of diverse partners in a commo n environmental purpose. The
characteristics of thi s partnership are such that the partnership can be short lived. This
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further indicates that the HWMC may not co ntribute to sustainable development as an
independent voluntary pal1icipatory organi sation in the long-term.

It has been noted that although the organisation of the HWMC has resulted in a

combination of sector-based and place-based activi ty for sustainable development. The role
of Hammarsdale as a place with specific characteristics has been influential in determin ing
the role arrhe Club in sustainab le development. Members orlhe H\VM C have accepted that

local environmcllIal probl ems and their so luti ons arc li nked directly to the characteristics of
their locality. A lthough on onc level the comb ination of industrial sectors in the Club limit s

the exchange of information. the place-based nature of the Club has faci litated acti vities that
positively affect the local natural ecosystems Illllch more than if activities had been limited
to only one sector. If only one sector of industry were to be involved in the Club, other
sectors in the sa me localit y could co ntinu e to damage their local environment. In addition ,
the prior existence of the Il al1lmarsdale Industrial Conservan cy has providcd a sound base
for environmentally-beneficial acti vities suc h as waste minimisation, as well as providing an
alternative means for the co ntinuation of waste minimisation and capacity building shou ld
the HWMC dissolve. It is therefore recommended that volu ntary activi ti es auempt to link
their activities to a spec ifi c place, addressing the needs of that local ity in an effol1 10 create
a sustai nable space that can be linked to ot her organisations in that area and subsequently to
other areas to c reate a broad spatial pattern of sllstainabilit y.

11 is apparent that the Hallllllarsdale Waste Minimisation Club can operate in a broader
sphere than it does currently. Th e Club can increase its role in sllstainable development by
part icipating in the deci sio n-making process of loca l government . This would promote
procedural eq uity with the regulatory system . In addition Club members believe that the
formation of a network of waste minimisation o rga ni satio ns wi ll facilitate greater success,
thu s increasi ng the efficiency ofindusu-y. In o rder to encourage activity in the long lerlll and
to link thc Club to other organ isa tions involved in sustai nable developmcnt , individual
volunta ry participatory organ isa tio ns could be embedded in a more formalised and
widespread movement , such as the world-wide Local Agenda 21 programme. or linked with
other organisations that form pal1 orthe broader environment al movement.

A considerable amount of environmental education has taken place in the HWM C. Capacity
building has taken place through fomlai training sessions with management and shop floor
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stalf of member companies, through training provided by professiona ls at meetings of the
Club and through informal communications. This has resulted in the generation of a greater
concern for the impacts of industry on the environ ment as well as skills to reduce this

impact

through

waste

minimisation.

It

is

IITIpOnant

that

vo luntary

pal1icipatory

organ isations introduce ed ucatio n for the environment into their activities. In this way,
volunteers who are willing to participate in the organisation's activities are able to develop

their skills and to appreciate their indi vidual responsibilities, thus enabling the organisation
to make a greater cont ribution 10 sustainable development.

In sum mary, the reco mmendations formulated through this research are as follows :
.:. Ifse lf 111otivat ion and a willingness to create change are not initia lly evident in voluntary
4

participatory organisations then this should be developed in the members through a
process of capacity bui lding and through the encou ragement of participation and
leadership .
•:. The Il ammarsda le Wa ste Minimisation Club needs a formal ised consti tution

10

strengthen the organisational structure .
•:. There is a need for a pemlanent driver of these voluntary participatory organisations to
sustain activities .
•:- The structure of voluntary participatory organisations, and the ways in which activities
are carried out, shou ld attempt to prevent the dependency of volunteers on outside
parties .
•:. Ifvo lunt eers are dependent on outside parties then procedures should be put in place to
allow for a gradual increase of independence
.:. The long-term success of waste minimisation activity requires greater ownership by
employees in the individual member companies rather than rema ining the responsibility
of project champio ns .
•:. Voluntary organisations should atlempt to link their activi ties to a specific place in o rder
to address the needs o f that local ity.
-:- Indi vidua l vo luntary part icipatory organisations should link themselves to a more
formalised and widespread movement to contribute to enviro nmental care o n a broader
scale .
•:. Vol untary participatory organisations shoul d in troduce educatio n for the environm ent
into their act ivit ies

10

create an environmental ethic and skills to act on this ethic.
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By creating a g reater environmental ethic and enabling people 10 act for the environment,

the capacit y building programme has enabled the organisat ion to contribu te significantly

10

sustainable development. Even if the HWM C were to disilllegrate or if the indi viduals

involved in the Club were to move from their present employers, capacity building through
the HWM C would have equipped them to act in a sustainable manner in ot her cont ex ts
Thu s th e appropriate and successful capa cit y bui lding prompted throug h th e Cl ub ca n
enable th is vo lunt ary parti cipatory organisa tio n to contribut e

10

susta inab le development

even if it no longer exists because members will be equ ipped

10

co ntribute to sustainable

develo pment ind ependentl y

Finally, th is resea rch has revea led that membership of the HWM C has raci litated the
ex tensive imp lementati on o r waste minimi sat ion so luti ons with the industrial process or
member companies. This has resulted in increased process efllciency that lessens the use of
raw materials and utilities as well as redu cing the amount or waste that ha s to be di sposed.
These acti vitit!!S and the resu ltant integrati on of envi ronment al care into the process of
production,

induced

through

the

HWM C,

contribute signifi cantly

to

sustainable

development .

Thus, volunt ary participatory o rga nisa ti ons co ntribute to sustainable develo pment through
their acti vities and through the way in whi ch the organisations themselves are arranged . 11 is
recognised in thi s st udy that although impo rtant acti vities that co ntribute to sustain ab le
development

have taken place th rough

membership of the

J-Iammarsdale

Wa ste

Minimisation C lub, the way in which the C lub was orga ni sed has potentially limited the
extent to which the Club wi ll co ntribute to sustainable development in the long-term. For
the sustainable deve lopment acti viti es generated throug h these organ isation s to be
sustainable th emselves then the voluntary participatory organisations should be arranged in
such a way that they ensure that acti vities ca n continu e over the long-term . If an
organi sati on cannot be susta inable itself then, for the dura tion of its existence, activ it ies
should includ e a focus

0 11

ensuring that activi ty fo r susta inability will continue after the

o rgani sati o n ' di sbands '.

The analys is of the Hammarsdale Wa ste Minimisation Club as a vo luntary participatory
o rgani satio n has revealed that these organi sati ons do play a role in the achi evement of
susta inabl e development. T he extent of the contributio n of these organisation s to

139
sustainable development is depend cm on the interactions between the specific activi ti es that
are carried out and the way in w hi ch they are orga ni sed .

If vo luntary participatory organ isations ca n bot h carry out their activities and arrange
themselves with an appreciation of the need for long·term as well as cu rrent action for
sustainable development then they ca n play an important role in the achievement of the
changes needed in society for the altai nmen t of sustainable development.
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APPENDIX A
DETAILS OF ORGANISATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES IN THE
HAMMASDALE WASTE MINIMISATION C LUB

N'lme of
loepresentative

Organisation
represe nted

K. Holdsworth

Gelvenor Textiles

Length of
represen' :Hioll in
the HWM C
March 1999-

Role of individual in
th e HWM C
Project Champion

present

W . Lewis

Rainbow Chickens

March 1999-

Project Champio n

present

G . Winn

Dano Textiles

March 1999-

Project Champion

present

H . Satharia

Dyeeo

T . Strong

DeNim T ext iles

C Coultard

DeN im Textiles

N . Naicker

Buckman
Labo ra to ries

P. Co llarossi

Coastal Textiles

October 1999 present
March 1999October 2000
October 2000 present
Marc h 1999 present
M arch 1999-

Project Champio n
Project Champion

Project Champion
Proj ect Cha mpi o n
Proj ect C ha mpion

present

M . Black

Coats Sout h Africa

March 1999 -

Project Champi on

I present

N . K enn edy

Lotus 2000

A. King

Mediterranean
Textiles

D . Mercer

H. Pedersen.

Enviros-March
(Later known as
March Co nsulting.)
Kagiso - COWl

H . Pienaar

Kagiso - COWl

January 2000 December 2000

K. Schoema n

Kagi so - COWl

July 1999 December 2000

M . Lakhani

Kagi so - COWl

July 1999December 2000

October 1999 present
March 2000 - June
2000

March 1999February 2000
March 1999December 1999

Project Champio n.
After attending 2
meeting of the HWM C.
decided to refra in from
membership
Consult ant

Consu lt ant , co-o rdinator
of enviro nmental
educati on
Consultant, co-o rd inator
of env iro nmental
educatio n
Facilitater of
envi ro nme ntal education
for member companies
Facilitatol' of
environmental education
for member coll).panies

15 1
Name of
representative

Organisation
represented

D. Maharaj

Po llutio n Research
Group, University of

Length of
representation in
the HWM C
March 1999-

Role of individual ill
the HWMC

Research Student

December 2000

Natal, Durban
C. Buckl ey

S. Barclay

Pollution Research
Gro up, Uni versit y of
Natal, Durban
Pollution Research
Group, Uni versity of

Natal, Durban

March 1999December 2000

Consultant

March 1999 December 2000

Project manager
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APPENDIX B
INTERVIEW SCHEDULES FOR QUALITATIVE, INFORMAL
INTERVIEWS

QUESTIONS FOR CLUB MEMBERS
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

How many employees are there in your company?
When was your company established ?
What is the address of the company?
When did you r company join the waste minimisation club?
What position do you, as the champion, hold in the company?
Ho\v do you see your position (or that of your company) within the club?
What are your views on clubs as mechanisms for bringing about improved waste
minimisation practices in industry?
8 . Would the club have been formed without the stimulus and input from the outside?
9 . I-Iow w ill the club work once the input from the outs ide is withdrawn?
10. Can you briefly expla in how you see the club functioning?
11. What did you know about wash:: minimisation before joining the club?
12 . In what ways has your knowledge about waste minimisati on changed o r grown since
becoming a member of the club?
13 . In what ways has your knowledge about the environment changed or grown Slllce
becoming a member orl he club?
14. In w hat ways has your knowledge abollt capacity building changed or grown slI1ce
becoming a member of the club?
15 . Why has your knowledge (.hanged or grown? Please give some examp les.
16. What, if anyth ing, has changed in you r company practice due to membership of the
club?
17 . What , if anything, has changed in your co mpany policy due to membcrship of the club?
18 . In your opinion, how wel l is the club fUllctioning?
19 . What motivators might enable the club to function ill the future?
20. What constra ints might prevent the club from functioning in the future?
21. What changes wo uld you make to improve the stmct ure and functioning of the club?
22. What relationships have developed between your company and other club members?
23. What is the basis of this relationship?
24 . In your opi nion, what relationships have been formed between industry and the
authorities?
25 . In what way do you see what you ' re doing as public participation? Do yo u think you
could influence the decision making process orthe OM A?
26. The club is curre ntly a voluntary in itiative, is there any way that it cou ld be
inst itutionalised? Is this a positive thing?
27. Do you see the Ha mmarsdale Waste Minimisation Club fitting into a broader movement
of sustainable development and enviro nmentali sm? [n what ways?
28. In what way has the li nk between the club and the HJ C fostered increased enviro nm ental
concern?
29. Do you think this link is the direct ion the clubs should be working towards?
30. Do you think it is beller for the club if indust ries to be based in the same place rather
than being sector based?
31. Are there any ot her issues you would like to discuss o r comment on?
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QUESTIONS FOR PROFESSIONALS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

How was the project/your in volvement in the club instigated?
Why was the club set up?
How was the Hammarsdale Waste Minimisation Club estab lished?
Why was it established in this way? Please give details.
What was you r role in setti ng up the club? Please give details.

6. What difficulties were encountered in establishing the club?

7 . Who provides funding for this project?
8. What are the demands of the ftlnders? Do they invol ve themselves in how funding is

used ?
9.
10.
I I.
12 .

How do you see your position within the club?
Do YOll cons ider yourself a member?
Is there a hierarchy amongst club members? Plea se explain your answer.
Why is this grouping of industries called a ' cl ub' ?

13. Ca n you briefly explain how the club functions?
14. Do you consider consensus bui ldi ng, conflict resolution and information a role of the
club?
I s. In what ways has your knowledge about waste minimisation c hanged or grow n since
becoming involved wi th the club?
16. III what ways has your knowledge ahout the environment c hanged or grown slIlce
becoming involved wit h the club?
17. In what ways has your knowledge about capacity building changed or grown smce
becoming invo lved with the club?
18. Why ha s your knowledge c hanged or grown?
19. What have you learnt about waste minimisa tio n frollllhe members orthe club?
20. In w hat ways have you learnt about the sett ing up a nd management of clubs?
2 1. To what degree is capacity building taking place within the club?
22. In your opini o n, how is the club functioning?
23 . What motiva tors might enable the club to function in the future?
24. What co nstraints might prevent the club from functioning in the future?
25. How will the club function without outside facilitation?
26. Do you see the Hammarsdale Waste Minimisation Club filling into a broader movement
of susta inable development and environmentalism? In what ways?
27. Do you think that the clubs contribute to sustainable developme nt at thi s stage? In what
ways?
28. How the club wi ll continuc into the future with regard to contributi ng to sustainable
development?
29. What relationships have been formed wit h institutions?
30. In your op inion, what relationships have been formed between industry and the
authorities?
31 . Is the loca l au thority fully participating in the club? Why/why not?
32. In what way do you see what you're do ing as pub lic participation? Do you think you
could influence the decision malcing process of the DMA?
33 . Can the club improve waste minimi sation control in the OM A?
34. In what way has the link between the club and the HIC fostered increased environmental
conce rn?
35. Do yo u think this link is the direction the clubs should be working toward s?
36. How do you see the role of the scientific experts in the club?
37. How do you see the role of the social scientists in the club?
38. How do you see the role of the educators in the club?
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39. How will the wa ste minimisation club project benefit YOll as a professional?
40. Witb hindsight , is there anything you would have don e differently in this project?
41. Are there any other issues you would lik e 10 discuss or comment on?

QUESTIONS FOR EDUCATORS
1. How was your involvement in the club instigated?
2. How do you see your position wi thin the club?

3. Explain briefly how formal environmental education has occurred in the club.
4 . Do you th ink that environmental education has occurred informally, in other ways in the
club?
5. In w hat ways has your knowledge about waste minimisation changed or grown since
working with the club?
6. In w hat ways has your knowledge about the envirollment changed or grown S1I1ce
wo rking w ith the club?
7. In what ways ha s your knowledge about capacity building cha nged or grown Slllce
working with the club?
8. Why ha s you r knowledge changed or grown?
9 . How do you see the club members interpreting the term " environment" ?
10. How do club members react to environmental matters in general?
1 1. What contribution to the success of the club has the enviro nmental educati on made?
12 . Has there been enough environ mental edu cat ion for the club to become an instrumen t of
sustainab le development?
13 . Do you think that environmental edu cation wi ll contribut e to the sustainabi lit y of the
club itself?
14, In w hat ways do you think that environ mental educa ti on through the club is important in
our current con text?
15. Do YOLl thi nk the emergence of clubs here and elsewhere links to broader enviro nmental
movement s in the present context of global environmental concern?
16. Do you see the Hamlllarsdale Waste M inimisation C lub fitting into a broader movement
ofsllst ainab le development and environmentali sm? In w hat ways?
17. In you r o pinion, how is the club functioning?
18, What l11otivalors might enable the club to funct ion in the future?
19. What const raint s might prevent the club from functioning in the future?
20. \Vith hindsight, is there anythi ng you would have done differently in Ihis project?
21 . Are there any other i ssues you would like to discllss or comment on?
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APPENDIX C
AREA PLAN MAP OF THE DEVELOPM ENT AREA OF TH E
11AMMARSDALE AREA
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APP EN DIX D
PR E PLA NNE D STRUCT URA L ORGANISATIO N OF TI-IE
H AM MA RS DALE W ASTE MI NIMI SA TION C L UB
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APPENDIX E
MEMBERSHIP OF HIE HAMMARSDALE INDUSTRIAL
CONSERVANCY

Name of Company

Membership of
Hamlll:l.-sd'llc Industrial
Conservancy

Gelvenor Textiles
Coats Sou th Africa
Dan o Textiles

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Ves
Ves

Buckman Laboratories

DeNim Textiles
Coastal Textiles

Dyeco
Mediterranean Textiles
Lotus 2000
Rainbow Chi ckens
Coastal Textiles
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APPENDIX F
TRAINING MANUAL FOR SI-JOPFLOOR AND MANAGEMENT
CAPACITY BUILDING

Kagiso-COWI
8th Floor
Braalllfontein Centre
23 Jori ssen St reet

Braamfontein

2001
Johannesburg

Tel (0 1 I) 403 -63 19

Kagiso-Cowi

Hammarsdale Waste Minimi sation Club

Waste Minimisation Trainer's Manual
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Envir"onmentnl Awnreness
I . Overview of our environment

What is the e nvironment? It is evclything - the air that wc breathe, the water we drink , the
soil o n which we grow our food , where we live, work and play. In the past, South Africans
were encouraged 10 think
the environment as the ga me parks, sav ing the rhino, and
preserving the beautiful green areas of our land - the fact that Black South Africans paid the
price for environmental degradation was co nveniently ignored .

or

Most landfill sites, including those hand ling hazardous and toxic waste, are situated near ou r
homes in townsh ips. Po\1uling - industries are also, as a rule, sit uated near former Black
group areas. \Vorkers had minimal information and protectio n against environmental
hazards, and many cases exist where workers have died from problems callsed in the
workplace.
The hole in the ozone laye r, which amongst other things, increases the risk of skin ca ncer;
globa l-warming, which cou ld lead to radical changes in the weather and nuclea r waste,
terrib le in it's ability to create mutant babies, are some or the issues facing the planel today .
These are not creations of countries far away - it is our actions, both at home and in the
workplace, that caused these scenarios - and , in the end, it is us that w ill pay the full and
horrib le price, In suffering, illness and even death .
How are we responsible for alt this? Simple - by the way we live and work . If we drive
unnecessarily, we waste energy, release toxic pollutants, and contribute to global warming ...
when we lI se electricity unnecessarily. we cont ribute to air pollution in Mpumalanga, and
also to global warming .. .. using too mll ch of the resources of the planet is the common
facto rs in all environmental degradation .

2. Health & Safety
The health impacts of products and processes o n workers E nvironmental threat s
workpJace

III

the

What impacts can parti cipant s ident ify that exist in their workplace?
3. Legal & policy
Implications for companies and directors
T he new National Environmental ManagemeIll Act changes the ground mles for the
environment in our countly in many ways. For example, should a company po ll ute, not
only will it be held liable, but the directorls themselves could be held personally liable. they
wi ll also have to pay to clean up the pollution, and pay for all damage caused, including that
done to human health. All example is Thor Chemicals, which imported mercury waste for
local processing - this happened because our environmental legi slation was less strict, if not
non-existent, compared to the countries where that waste originated. Thi s resulted in
widespread toxic co ntamination , and also to the death of workers, with other health
impacts.
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There will also be a new waste register, under the national waste management stra tegy,
which includes all discharges and waste from any production facility, whether to air, waler
or landfill. There are many more issues that will affect companies directly
Implications for workers

There are also many implications for workers too. These include the respo nsibility to avoid
causing polluti on as a first step. The A ct also empowers workers to decide not 10 carry out
a specific order, 011 the grounds that it could lead to pollution - the company may not act
agai nst such a worker
It is importan t to note that workers should be joining NGO's and CBO's that are concerned
with environment, so that they may inform themselves, and be part of the solution. Many
orga ni sa ti ons are involved in hand S-Oil work , and know many things abotlt the environment
that we may not all be aware of

4. Financial
Impacts to company profits and viab ility
Waste is simply a product for which no use is found - it a ll costs the company, because what
leaves the factory as waste was bought in at a price: so waste has more of an impact all the
bottom line than just the cost of handling such waste. One company. through implementing
sOllnd waste management principles, improved it s profits by over R800 000 per annum!
And there are many more such examples,
Also, causing and handling less waste makes the company more efficient, and it will find it
easier to comply with upcoming legislation.
Impacts on job security and job c reati on
Why should wo rkers be concerned about waste and pollution? In the first in stance, they are
the frontline when pollution is caused, and their health cou ld be seriously affected by such
incide nt s. Secondly, if the company continues to generate more and morc waste, the local
co mmunities, which is generally where workers li ve, wi ll also be negatively affected by the
pollution.
If the compa ny, on the other hand , minimises waste, then the health risks are also lessened,
the company wast es less money in raw materials. and Olher costs, making it more viabl e,
and thereby help in g ensure il's profitability, which in turn, ensures Job security. We know
ora company in Durban which is profitable only through the waste minimisation programme
- without it. they would have to close their doors, wit h the loss of1l1any jobs.
Other companies did close their doors because the cost of handling waste. hazardous waste
in particular. had ri sen dramatically. With the "polluter -pays" principle-, the cost of waste
hand ling, will co ntinue to rise.
One company thought there waste cost them R49 000 per year (the cost of disposing waste)
after an analysis, and a few minor changes, they were ab le to save over R800 000 per yea r!
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5. Labour issues
Rigllls and obligations
As discu ssed previollsly, the worker has the righ t flot to carry QUI Cl. task that could lead to
pollution, or that which will consti tu te a risk - but workers are also ob liged to avo id waste
and pollut ion as well , so it makes sense to do the training that \vc have begun today.

Come uences of environlllent al issues on labour issue in oeneral
For general knowledge, the issues surrounding waste and labour are far beyond that w hi ch
was mentio ned above - it also has global implications. Th is would includ e the right to a
clean environment , as slated ill our constitution. but also issues such as Job security,
econom ic sustai nabil ity, and Job creat ion are at Slak e . For exa mple, if we were able 10
design all the processes in th is co mpany so hat all waste could be a raw mat erial for some
ot her product. then we would not on ly ensure tha t th e company remai ns viab le, but would
lcad to direct job creati on, where such raw ma teri als cou ld be down strccllll busi nesses, often
sui table for small a nd mediu m enterprises.
\Vastc Minimisation
Waste minim isat ion is more than red ucing the amount of waste that is carried away by
waste co ntractors - it means a look at how we are worki ng, the production process, all the
input s and outputs of the process, and re-examin ing produ ct ion managemenl. The input s
we need to look at are:
• Raw materials
• Packaging
• Energy
• Water
• Consllll1ables
• Product design and manufacture
• Emi ssions to air
• Waste water
• Solid and liqui d waste
The advantages are many:
• Environmental improvement
• Cost savings
• Complying with legislat ion
• Reducti on of r-i sk
• Co mpetiti ve advantage
To achieve waste minimi sa tion, we need to look al people' systems and techno logy. This
trai ning is a begi nning. It is also important to carry out a waste audit. to see what you are
act uall y dealing with. This wi ll lead to:
• Understanding what the mag nitude orthe problem is
• Bei ng ab le to identify opti o ns, beginn ing with low-cost and no cost.
• Im plementatio l1
• Plans for imp rovement
• Develop control systems
Continue data collecti o n
- Check improvement s o n an on-going basis
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Analyse new data
Continuous improvement

Waste Minimisation Ideas
Impol'tallce of lugKil1g SI/ch ideas
Process - develop clear methodology of generating, logging, and implementing ideas.
Suggest ideas are logged on a designed form , with copies to relevant personnel

Following lip such ideas
Clear lines of commun ication and responsibility.
makers ident ified , and made accountable

Shop floor to management decision

Implelllellfillg sI/ch ideas
Laid ou t procedure for trial and implementation, before and after measurements are taken.

Cost accounting applied to be one orlhe methods of evaluatio n and chasing progress.

Feedback 011 idem'
Regular feedback process and eva luati on - discllssion wi th all role-players

Re-evaluCltion qf original idea
Monitor level of success and value to company
Commun icat ion

The imponance of cOllllllunicat ion
Methodologies for improving commun ications
Methodo logies for developing communication channels
Genera l
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APPENDIX G
DETAILS OF ISO 14 0000 ACCREDITATION OF M EM BER
COMPANIES

Name of Member' Company

ISO 14000 Accrcdit.Hion

Gelvenor Texti les

Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No

Coats South Africa
Dano Texti les
Buckman Laboratories

DeNim Texti les
Coastal Texti les
Dyeco
Mediterranean Textiles
Lotus 2000
Rainbow Chickens

Coastal Textiles

-
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APPENDIX H
LIST OF PROCESS C HANGES IN MEMBER C OMPANIES

Member

Practice Change

C ompany

(implemf!.med or iclem{fled)

Effects of Ch;tnge
and Estimated
Savings

Repol"t Details

(l l'here repoNed)

Gelvcllo .·
Textiles

width

Saving
RI. 92 / m

2011 0/ 1999
HWMC meeting

Use plasti c cones for thread
rathe r than cardboard

Saving:
RI40 000 I yr

Warping and sizing

Increascd efficiency

alterations
Savings in co nsumables
identified

in raw mat e ri al use
Saving:
R208 000 I yr
Poss ible savi ng :
RI13000 /Yl"
I ncreased energy
efficiency

11312000
HWMC meeting
1/3/20 00
HWMC meeting
Common Goal
2/2000
Common Goal
2/2000
20/1011999
HWMC meeting

Increased mo nit ori ng of
water usage

Mon itori ng to
ensu re efficiency

20/ 10/ 1999
HWMC meeting

Montage* install ed in the
bo iler house

Monitoring and
target ing for waste
minimisation
Saving

2011 011999
HWMC meeting

Standardisat ion of fabric

Potent ial chemica l savi ngs

throu_gh reformulatio n

Heal recovery: use of excess
heat to heat water in th e dye
house

Coats South
Africa

Electricity savi ngs

R 13 000 1 month

Change in capacito rs and
power fac tor correction
Heat recovery project for
waste heat in the dye house ,
Install ation: July 2000
Install ation of water meters
In sta llation of water meters
Dano Texti les

Replacement of3 coal-fired
boi lers wit h electra-boi lers
Recycling of water through
processes
Alterations to condensate
systems
Wat er meters installed a nd
water leaks fixed

Increased energy
efficiency
I ncreased ene rgy
efficiency
Monito ring to
e nsure efficiency
Monitoring (Q
e nsure etlicie ncy
Energy savings
No coa l use, lower
air pollution
Reduced water u se
68% recovery of
conde nsate
Saving: 1000
ki lo litres per year

Commo n Goa l
212000
11312000
HWM C meeting
1/3/2000
HWM C meeting
1/3/2000
HWM"C meetin o
2011 0/1999
HWM C meet ing
2011 011999
HWM C meeti ng
20 / 1011999
HWMC meeting
20/ 1011999
HWMC meeting
1/3/2000
HWMC meeting
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Member
CompilllY

Pnlctice Change
(illlplemeJ/led ur iUelll!fied)

Red uctio n of red yes from

7,8%

BuckOlan
Laboratories

to

2%

Effects of C ha n ge
and Estimated
Savings
(11 'here reponed)
Redu ced dye lIse
Reduced water and
ener.[w use

Substitution of some raw
materials

Saving: 48% of
ra w material costs

Reuse of rinse aides

Reduced water lI se

Report Details

1/3/2000

HWM C meeting
1/3/ 2000

HWM C meeting
1/3/ 2000

HWM C meeting
New meters installed

Monitoring to
en su re efficiency

New boi ler installed

Energy savings
25% air pollution
reduction

Good hOllsekeeping

35% reduct ion of

solid waste to

1/312000
HWMC mcetil.!g
1/3/2000

HWMC meeting
Comlnon Goal
2/ 2000

landlill
Leaks fixed
DeNim Textiles

Effluent monitoring meters
installed
Plan s to service and upgrade
2 boil ers
Water savings identified
Process and treatment
chemical sav ings identified
Cutting waste

Coastal Textiles

Ide ntificati o n of water
consumpt ion as key area for
chan_ge
Installation of energy and
steam meters
In stallati on of water meters
Investigat io n of acid costs
and planned reduction of
acids in efl1 uent

Oyeco

Heat cha nges
Dying changes

Saving:

1/3/2000

R25 ODD / mo nth

HWMC

Reduced acid
consumption
(Planned) 12%
reduction in steam
consumption
Po tential saving:
30% I month
Redu ction in
chemical use

1/3/2000
HWMC meeting
1/3/2000
IfWM C meeting

meetin~

Common Goal
2/2000
Common Goal
212000

Sa ving :
R3 000 000 / yr on
raw material costs
Saving:
RI3 000 / month

Common Goal
212000

Monitoring to
ensure efficiency
Monitoring to
ensure efficiency
Im proved e f11ucnt
quality

1/3/2000
HWMC meeting
1/3/ 2000
HWM C meeting
1/312000
HWM C meeting

[mproved process
efficiency
Reduction in
chemical use

1/312000
HWMC meeting
1/312000
HWMC meeting

1/312000
HWM C meeting
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• Montage is a custom developed software package produced by Enviros-Ma rch for
mo nito ring and targeti ng of waste minimisation. It is available, free, to all club members.

